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馬總統彭佳嶼視導

資料整理｜巡防處 廖雲宏、黃建銘
圖｜巡防處提供
Datastored｜Department of Coastal Control
Liao Yun-hong,Huang Jian-ming
Photos｜Department of Coastal Control

重申釣魚臺主權
President Ma visited Pengjia Islet
and reasserted the sovereignty
over Diaoyutai

為倡議政府以對話取代對抗、以協商擱置
爭議之主張，有效宣導擱置爭議、共創雙贏、
共同開發、共享資源之政策為主軸，海巡署於
本（101）年9月7日（星期五）執行總統馬英九

2

To advocate that Government replaces confrontation
with dialogue, to shelf controversial with consultation,
create win-win situation, common development and
shared resources policy as the spindle; the Coast Guard in
September 7 (Friday) this year (2012), executed President
Ma Ying-Jeou visit of three north island marines and Pengjia

視導北方三島海域及彭佳嶼任務。在立法委員、
一百六十餘人參與下，自操演日凌晨先遣工作人
員出發，迄同日晚間21時10分止，任務始順利、
圓滿、成功完成。

達 彭佳嶼，隨後依規劃視導彭佳嶼「機動 巡 邏
站」、「氣象站」、「燈塔」、視訊通聯海巡署
勤指中心及東、南沙指揮部，並勖勉該署「處理
保釣有功人員」。緊接著15時，總統於彭佳嶼石
碑前發表重要談話，提出落實「東海和平倡議」
的具體步驟，即採取「三組雙邊對話」到「一組
三 邊協商」兩階段，用「以對話取代對抗 」 、
「以協商擱置爭議」的方式，探討合作開發東海
資源的可行性。至於如何具體落實上述兩階段？
總統於談話中說到：我提出從「三組雙邊對話」
到「一組三邊協商」，其基本概念即國家主權無
法分割，但天然資源可以分享。如果我們各方都
有共識地擱置主權爭議，再以和平合作的精神探
討共同開發的可行性，如此就能逐漸達 成資源共
享的目標。過去歐洲北海各國間也有主權爭議，
但卻能透過彼此協商共同開採油氣，分享資源，
讓「布崙特原油」（Brent crude）成為國際知名
的品牌。從歐洲北海到亞洲東海，我相信只要涉
及議題的各方用「以對話取代對抗」、「以協商
擱置爭議」的方式，就能達到「擱置爭議、共創

▲

總統視察島上概況
President inspected the situation on the island

is national sovereignty cannot be divided, but the natural
resources can be shared. If all of us have a consensus to
shelve the dispute over sovereignty, to explore the feasibility
of joint development of the spirit of peace and cooperation,
and can gradually reach the goal of sharing resources.
The North Sea countries also had sovereignty dispute, but
through mutual consultation to explore oil and gas and share
resources, Brent crude oil now becomes an internationally
renowned brand. From Europe North Sea to Asia East China
Sea, I believe that as long as parties involved in this dispute
can follow the “Replacing confrontation with dialogue”,
“Shelving disputes with negotiation”, to achieve “shelve
disputes, create win-win situation, common development,
share resources” goals. Parties can start from three sets of
bilateral dialogue that are Taiwan and Japan, Taiwan and
mainland China, Japan and mainland China. After reaching

3

Focus Report

馬總統及各部會陪同長官分乘空軍專機抵

President Ma and accompanied ministry heads
arrived in Pengjia Islet by Air Force planes, followed by plan
to visit Pengjia Islet “mobile patrol station”, “weather
station”, “lighthouse”, Coast Guard Duty Command
Center and Dongsha, Nansha Commands, and encouraged
“Diaoyutai meritorious personnel”. At 15 ：00, President
Ma delivered important speech in front of the Pengjia Islet
Stone, proposed concrete implementation steps of the “East
China Sea Peace Initiative”, that is to take “Three sets
of bilateral dialogue” in two stages, with the “Replacing
confrontation with dialogue”, “Shelving disputes with
negotiation” to explore the feasibility of cooperation in
the development of East China Sea resources. As how to
practically implement the above two-stage? In speech,
President said: I raised “Three sets of bilateral dialogue＂to
“One group of trilateral consultations＂, the basic concept

聚焦報導｜

各 部會首長、專家學者以及多家媒體和記 者 等

Islet. Participants included legislators, the heads of ministries,
experts and scholars, as well as a number of media and
reporters for more than 160 people, started from advanced
staff in the morning, until 21：10 the same evening, mission
started smoothly and successfully completed.
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▲

總統發表東海和平倡議重要談話
tiative
Peace Ini
President presented the important statement of East China Sea

雙贏、共同開發、共享資源」的目標。各方可先
從三組雙邊對話開始，即臺灣與日本、臺灣與中
國大陸、日本與中國大陸。有了共識之後，再逐
步走向三邊共同協商，具體來說，就是從「三組
雙邊對話」，到「一組三邊協商」。目前日本與
中國大陸有漁業及石油的雙邊協議，我國與日本
有漁業協定的談判，兩岸在臺灣海峽早有油氣合
作探勘及海上救難的合作；這些現存的雙邊互動
機制，雖不盡順利，有的甚至徒具形式，但都可
以用來做為擴大合作的基礎，踏出第一步。
談話最後，馬總統再次強調：「我上任以
來，一向堅持維護我漁民在釣魚臺海域作業的權
利，只要是合法出海作業的漁船，我海巡艦艇一
定予以保護。海巡署至少有1艘以上的艦艇，在該
海域日夜執行護漁勤務，過去4年多來，海巡署船
艦共有10次在護漁行動時與日本海上保安廳的船
艦對峙，最長曾有5小時之久，充分展現我政府保

4

consensus, then gradually go for trilateral consultation,
specifically, start from three sets of bilateral dialogue, to
trilateral consultations. Currently Japan and the mainland
China have fisheries and petroleum bilateral agreements,
we have ﬁsheries agreements with Japan, Taiwan and China
in the Taiwan Strait has long term cooperation in oil and gas
exploration and sea rescue; existing bilateral interaction
mechanism, although is not smooth, some are even mere
formality, but these can be as the basis for expanding
cooperation, to take the ﬁrst step.
In the end of speech, President Ma again stressed:
“Since I took office, I has always insisted on the right to
safeguard our ﬁshermen in Diaoyutai, as long as it is legitimate
sea fishing vessels, Coast Guard vessels must protect them.
Coast Guard has at least one or more ships in the area day
and night performing Fisheries Service duty; in the past four
years, Coast Guard ships had total of 10 confrontations with
Japanese Coast Guard vessels while doing ﬁshing protection
actions, the longest time was 5 hours, that fully expressed
government's positive activities to protect territory and
ﬁshing. The Republic of China is the only one in four places
recurrent ofﬁcial ship effectively to defend territorial waters,
to protect our ﬁshermen.” (Full text of President's speech is

經常性以公務船艦有效捍衛我國海疆、保護我國

After the end of island visiting, President Ma aboard
Air Force plane again for aerial view of the ship and
guidance, and returned to Taipei Songshan Airport on the
same day. The mission was in the guidance of President
Office, the National Security Council and under the active
coordination of scholars and experts of participating units;
people and boats proceeded, stopped methodically and
sequentially, in order sequence, and ﬁnished very smoothly,
fully demonstrated coordination channels among units were
satisfactorily smooth. In order to carry the mission, the Coast
Guard mobilized Hexing ship, Lianjiang ship, Hualien ship,
10018 boat, 10033 boat, 3575 boat, 3555 boat and RB-02
boat total 3 ships, 5 boats and 227 persons. By prior careful
coordination and contact, complete staff operations, the
mission was warmly carried out, overcame difficulties of
people, supplier landed on the island, the completion of
communication between the islands and the Coast Guard
Duty Command Center and Dongsha, Nansha Commands
nearly a thousand nautical miles (about 1,800 km) in straight
line distance, successfully demonstrated instant, errorfree of communications function, praised by President
and all the participate officers, guests of honor and media
reporters, in additional to effectively shape the government
determination to maintain the Diaoyutai sovereignty and
national maritime rights and interests, increase people's
conﬁdence and trust in Coast Guard's ability to protect our
territorial seas.

網站）
結束島上視察行程後，總統繼續搭乘空軍
專機進行空中觀艦與視導，並於當日返抵臺北松
山機場，本次任務在總統府及國家安全會議指導
及各參演單位與學者專家的積極配合下，人船座
落行止，有條不紊，依序進行，圓滿順利，充分
展現單位協調聯繫管道暢通。而為利任務順遂，
海巡署本次總計動員和星艦、連江艦、花蓮艦、
10018艇、10033艇、3575艇、3555艇及RB-02
艇等3艦5艇，227人，藉由事前周密的協調聯繫、
完整的幕僚作業與上下一心、使命必達的工作熱
忱，克服登島接駁物資、人員之困難，並且完成
該島嶼和海巡署勤務指揮中心及東、南沙指揮部
長近一千浬（約一千八百公里）直線距離的通聯
工作，成功展現即時、無罅隙的通聯功能，獲總
統及各參與長官、貴賓與媒體記者一致好評，除
有效形塑政府維護釣 魚臺主權及國家海洋權益之
決心外，同時增添國人對海巡署護衛海疆的信心
與信任。

（Article,photos Presidential Ofﬁce and Department of
—

漁民的政府。」（總統談話重點全文詳見總統府

Coastal Control, CGA）

（本文及封面圖片由總統府及海巡署巡防處提供）

▲

媒體記者拍攝海巡弟兄實境操演情形
The press reported the simulation drill of the Coast Guard Administration

5
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on Presidential Ofﬁce website).

聚焦報導｜

疆護漁的積極作為。中華民國是兩岸四地中唯一
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歷年最大保釣活動

海巡護漁絕不退讓
The Largest Actions for Sovereignty Proclamation in Recent Years;
Coast Guard Administration Will Not Compromise for Protecting
Domestic Fishery
資料整理｜王立仁
圖｜海洋巡防總局提供
Datastored｜Wang Li-jen
Photos｜Maritime Patrol Directorate General

101年9月24日蘇澳區漁會理事長陳春生率領
蘇澳地區58艘漁船、292位漁民，從蘇澳港出發前
往釣魚臺海域，進行「為生存、護漁權」活動，
由海巡署派遣艦艇全程巡護，於9月25日首次挺進
釣魚臺距岸3浬處，成功完成宣示主權、維護漁權
行動，並安全護送漁民們返航。
海巡署在接獲執行這項任務時，由於參與的

Chen Chun-sheng, Chairman of Suao Area Fishermens
Association, led 58 ﬁshing boats and 292 ﬁshermen from Suao
Harbor to the sea area of Diaoyutai on September 24th, 2012.
They carried out the activity of “Fighting for Livelihood and
Protecting the Fishing Rights.” Coast Guard Administration
sent patrol boats for overall protection. These boats
approached 3 nautical miles away from Diaoyutai for the
ﬁrst time on September 25th. They proclaimed the sovereignty
and protected the rights of fishery successfully. The Coast
Guard patrol boats escorted ﬁshermen home safely.
When receiving this mission, Coast Guard Administration

6

人 數和出動的漁船數量堪稱歷年來規模最 為 龐
成立指揮中心由署長王進旺親自坐鎮運作，並由
海洋巡防總局現場指揮官副總局長李茂榮，運用

mission of protecting fishermen was not tolerated. The
Administration set up a command center led by the Minister
Wang Ginn-wang. Li Mao-rong, Deputy Director General
of Maritime Patrol Directorate General, acted as the scene
commander who reported the real-time situation with various

長 做狀況處置判斷，過程中，雙方情勢變 化 難

communication equipments to Minister Wang for judgment.

測，一度僵持，日方更於釣魚臺西南方18浬處不
時以廣播、探照燈及噴灑水柱等方式，阻撓我國
漁船前進，王署長也立即指示採取應對方式，強
力保護我方漁船，並以廣播及LED燈對日艦嚴正
聲明：「釣魚臺是中華民國的領土，海巡署依法

In the process, the confrontation between both sides
remained deadlocked for a while. Japanese tried to stopped
our ﬁshing boats, using loud speaker, searchlight, and water
jets 18 nautical miles south-west of Diaoyutai. Minister Wang
ordered Coast Guard patrol boats took corresponding
actions to strongly protect our fishing boats. Besides, Coast
Guard patrol boats proclaimed to Japanese vessels with loud

保護我國人民和船舶的安全，請日本公務船立即
離開我國領海。」海巡署執行本次護漁行動，共

▲

▲

面對惡劣海象，海巡人員傾全力守護漁船（民）安全
Confronting the rough sea state, Coast Guard staff
did their best to protect the safety of ﬁshing boats
(and ﬁshermen)
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各種通訊設備即時回報現場狀況方式，提供王署

聚焦報導｜

大，因此護漁行動絕不容許絲毫差錯，該署立即

realized the number of participants and fishing boats is
record-breaking in recent years, so any accident for this
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動員12艘艦艇，配置必要之特勤及醫護人力，並
秉持著署長王進旺「不挑釁、不衝突、不廻避」
原則，全力保護漁船航行與漁民安全。
在海巡人員努力及各媒體正面報導下，護漁

speakers and LED displays that “Diaoyutai is the territory of
Republic of China. Coast Guard Administration protects the
safety of our fishermen and fishing boats legally. Japanese
ofﬁcial vessels should leave our territorial sea immediately.”
For carrying out this protection mission, Coast Guard
Administration mobilized 12 patrol boats with necessary

行動也獲得許多民眾的支持與認同，雖然任務暫

manpower from SWAT team and medical service. Based on

時告一段落，但海巡署表示，不會因此而鬆懈，

Minister Wang's principle of “no provocation, no conflict,

同時更強調，只要是合法出海作業的我國船舶，

no avoidance,” Coast Guard patrol boats did their best to
protect the voyage of ﬁshing boats and ﬁshermen's safety.

海巡署一定予以保護，未來每日亦會派遣至少1

With the hard work of Coast Guard staff and the

艘以上巡防艦艇，日夜於釣魚臺海域執行巡護任

positive reports of the press, the protection mission was

務，絕不會使捍衛主權、維護漁權之行動中斷，
只要漁民出海作業一天，該署絕對落實政府「漁
船在那、海巡艦艇就在那」的精神，讓出海作業
的漁民們能平安回家。

supported and recognized by the public. Though the
mission was temporarily paused, Coast Guard Administration
asserted that their determination would not be weakened.
Meanwhile, the Administration insisted on protecting our
fishing boats which go fishing legally. In the future, the
Administration would send at least one patrol boat to carry
out the patrolling and protecting mission in the sea area of
Diaoyutai day and night. They would not stop fighting for
our sovereignty and protecting our fishing rights. As long as
fishermen keep going fishing in the sea, the Administration
would raise the spirit of the government that “where there
are fishing boats, there are Coast Guard patrol boats.” So
that ﬁshermen who go ﬁshing in the sea would return home
safe and sound.

▲

各家媒體緊盯現場護漁實況
The press paid attention to the real-time situation of
protecting ﬁshing boats

▲

大批漁船集結出航，海巡艦艇在旁守護
Lots of ﬁshing boats got together for voyage and the Coast Guard patrol boats protected them aside
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聚焦報導｜

演練場面壯闊，展現兩岸搜救能量
The spectacular rehearsal showed the cross-strait rescue energy.

▲

Focus Report

～「創新求變、異中求同」～
「2012海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」活動紀實
Change for Innovation, Sameness among Differences
The Report of “2012 Cross-Strait Joint Rehearsal of
Maritime Rescue＂
資料整理｜王立仁
Datastored｜Wang Li-jen

「2012海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」於8月
30日上午10時30分假金廈水域舉行，由我方中
華搜救協會名譽理事長鄭樟雄（海巡署常務副署
長）及陸方海峽兩岸航運交流協會名譽理事長徐
祖遠（交通運輸部副部長）分別擔任雙方總指
揮。
本次演練根據1982年聯合國海洋法公約、
2008年「海峽兩岸海運協議」第7點共識及行政

圖｜巡防處堤供
Photos｜Department of Coastal Control

“2012 Cross-Strait Joint Rehearsal of Maritime Rescue”
was held at the water area between Kinmen and Xiamen
at 10:30 am., August 30th. Our representative was Mr. Cheng
Chang-hsiung, Honorable Chairman of Chinese Search and
Rescue Association (and Administrative Deputy Minister of
Coast Guard Administration) and the representative from
Mainland China was Mr. Xu Zu-yuan, Honorable Chairman
of Taiwan Strait Shipping Association (and Vice Minister of
Transport). They served as the general directors.
This rehearsal was based on United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea in 1982, the 7th common agreement
of “Cross-Strait Sea Transport Agreement” in 2008, and
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雙方與會人員高舉雙手象徵演練合作成功（左四為我方總指揮鄭樟雄、左五為陸方總指揮徐祖遠）
Participants from both parties raised their hands for symbolizing the successful rehearsal and cooperation (the 4th from the left side is our
representative Mr. Cheng Chang-hsiung ; the 5th from the left side is the representative of Mainland China Mr. Xu Zu-yuan)

▲

院2010年11月22日核定之「推動海峽兩岸海上
搜救合作建議方案」辦理，雙方不僅延續2010年
演練模式與默契，並加入「創新」、「務實」元
素，包括新增「航空器迫降海面之逃生操演」、
「兩岸緊急案件查證通報」、「水下搶救行動」
等特殊操演項目，更首次以海巡署巡防艦作為觀
禮船，極具創新突破。
兩岸自2008年12月15日開放直航以來，金
廈小三通輸運人數在2009年達128萬人次、2011
年更攀升至147萬人次，有鑑於兩岸直航及金廈
小三通客機、船舶往來日益頻繁，載客量與日俱
增，為提升船（空）難緊急應變能力，維護海上
人命安全，雙方搜救單位也針對「飛機迫降人員
逃生、遇險通報應變啟動、緊急通聯任務分工、
人員搶救檢傷醫療、航空器及船舶滅火、遇難人
船搜尋工作、人員移交災後復原及海上暨空中分
列式」等8大項目進行逼真事故模擬操演，由1艘
兩岸直航客船與1艘迫降在金廈海域之客機發生碰
撞、至人員落海、受傷及船舶失火等事故救援，
充分展現海峽兩岸聯合應變機制及默契。
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“the suggestive plan of promoting the cross-strait maritime
rescue cooperation” approved by Executive Yuan on
November 22nd, 2010. Based on the mode and agreement
used in 2010 rehearsal, both parties added in the elements
of “innovation” and “pragmatism.” The new contents
included special rehearsals such as “the crash landing
escape in the sea,” “the cross-strait investigation and
information of emergent cases,” “the underwater
rescue.” Frigates of Coast Guard Administration served
as the reviewing ships for the ﬁrst time. It was an innovative
breakthrough this time.
Since the cross-strait direct transportation was opened
on December 15 th, 2008, the user number of mini-threelinks passengers between Kinmen and Xiamen reached
1.28 million in 2009, and increased to 1.47 million in 2011.
Due to the cross-strait direct transportation and mini three
links between Kinmen and Xiamen, there are more and
more ﬂights and ships taking more and more passengers to
and fro across the strait. For improving the marine (flying)
emergency response and protecting human life on the sea,
rescue organizations from both parties carried out realistic
simulation of accidents and rehearsal of 8 items, such as
“crash landing escape, accident information and response,
task division of emergent communication, human rescue
and hospital service, ﬁre extinguishment of aircrafts and ships,
searching for victims and ships in distress, victim transference
and post-disaster recovery, and marine and ﬂying parade.”
In the simulating accident, a cross-strait passenger ship
crashed upon a passenger plane forced-landing in the sea

綜觀此次演練內容緊湊、豐富，從雙方彼此

一、兩岸共同策劃、參演：經過多次溝通協商，
就演練目的、意義、具體項目和參演能量等
議題達成基本共識後，逐步推動執行，並特
器及人員均屬空前，本次演練我方動員海
巡署臺南艦、金門艦、巡護七號等 18艘 艦
（船）艇，結合空中勤務總隊2架直升機參
演，陸方則派出海巡132、東海救113等11艘
艦（船）艇及1架直升機參演，海峽兩岸共計
出動29艘艦（船）艇、3架直升機及約六百人
參演。
二、演練內容具實質意義︰此次演練主題為「強
化搜救合作、共建平安海峽、維護兩岸三
通、共創兩岸雙贏」，以兩岸直航可能發生

I. The planning and participation by both sides of the strait:
After several times of communication and negotiation, we
reached basic common consensus with Mainland China on
the purpose, meanings, substantial items, and rehearsing
energy of this rehearsal. Then we carried out these plans
step by step and added the element of air crash. It was an
unprecedented scale for participating ships, aircrafts, and
human labors. In this rehearsal, we mobilized 18 ships from
Coast Guard Administration, including Tainan Patrol Boat,
Kinmen Patrol Boat, and Patrol Boat No.7, and 2 helicopters
from National Airborne Service Corps. Mainland China
mobilized 11 ships, including Sea Patrol 132 and East Sea
Rescue 113, and a helicopter. The total mobilization of this
rehearsal was 29 ships, 3 helicopters, and about
600 persons.

的海上突發事件為背景，規劃海上人命救助

▲

雙方互贈紀念品，並和與會貴賓於簽名布幕前合影留念
Both parties presented gifts to each other, and participant guests
took a picture together in front of the signing cloth.
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別加入空難元素，動員參加演練船舶、航空

This rehearsal included compact and abundant
contents. There are three major features in the process of
both parties:

聚焦報導｜

執行過程，可歸納出三大重點特色︰

area between Kinmen and Xiamen. Victims fell down into the
sea and got hurt. The ship got ﬁre. The rehearsal fully showed
the joint response and agreement between both sides of the
strait.
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和船舶消防進行搜救演練，同時驗證兩岸遇
險信息通報及緊急應變機制。
三、同臺指揮、觀摩及演練︰考量演練安全性、
可行性及因應兩岸三通之需求，演練區域設
定在金門與廈門交界海域，現場由海巡署臺
南艦擔任海上觀禮臺，邀請兩岸相關人員
「同臺指揮、同臺觀摩」，並各派遣一名人
員共同進行現場解說。所有參演船舶、直升
機均在同一演練區域進行聯合搜救演練，共
同完成演練項目。
海峽兩岸自2010年合作後，已建立相關通報
聯繫窗口及互動交流機制，在多次聯合救援中，
不斷汲取彼此長處，企圖從中找尋相同熟悉的模
式提升救難能量，諸如2011年3月12日「大中輪」
與「閩龍漁08004號」漁船於金門海域碰撞案、
2012年8月2日大陸籍「潤揚3號」油輪於金門海域
進水等案，就是在這樣的合作關係及模式下運作
而獲得最佳驗證。
「2012海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」已圓滿
落幕，並再次凸顯「合作」的重要性，相信未來
兩岸除每兩年輪流主辦外，將在維護航行船舶、
人命及環境安全的前提下，積極整合兩岸搜救資
源，維護船舶航行安全，完善搜救合作機制，善
盡人道救援之義務。
（資料來源：海巡署全球資訊網）

II. The substantial meaning of the rehearsing contents: The
topic of this rehearsal is “Enhance the cooperation of
rescue, establish a safe strait together, protect three crossstrait links, and create the mutually beneﬁcial situation for
both sides of the strait.” The background was the possible
incidents in the sea for the cross-strait direct transportation.
Based on this background, we planned the search
and rescue rehearsal for maritime life rescue and fire
extinguishment for ships. At the same time, we veriﬁed the
cross-strait accident information communication and the
emergency response.
III.Commending, reviewing, and rehearsing together:
According to the safety and feasibility of this rehearsal
and the demands of three cross-strait links, the area of
this rehearsal was set at the border sea area between
Kinmen and Xiamen. Tainan Patrol Boat from Coast Guard
Administration served as the reviewing platform. Officials
from both sides of the strait were “commending and
reviewing together.” Each party designated a responsible
person for illustration together. All participating ships and
helicopters carried out the search and rescue rehearsal
and completed their rehearsing items in the same area.
After the cross-strait cooperation in 2010, both parties
have set up the communication channel and interaction
mechanism. We learned from each other in several joint
rescue activities. We tried to ﬁnd the same or similar modes
among these activities for improving our rescue energy, like
the crashing accident of “Da Zhong Lun” and “Min Long
Yu 08004” in Kinmen sea area on March 12th, 2011 and the
ﬂooding accident of Mainland China oil tanker “Run Yang
No.3” in Kinmen sea area on August 2nd, 2012. These cases
were the best proof for the cooperation and operational
mode.
“2012 Cross-Strait Joint Rehearsal of Maritime
Rescue” has been successfully completed. It reproved the
signiﬁcance of “cooperation.” We believe both sides of the
strait will hold such activities by turns in the future. Besides,
with the premise of protecting sailing boats, human life, and
environmental safety, we will actively integrate the crossstrait search and rescue resources, protect the sailing safety,
improve the cooperative mechanism of search and rescue,
and realize our obligation of humanitarian relief operations.

▲

(Source: website of Coast Guard Administration)
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海巡署召開記者會由常務副署長鄭樟雄向媒體記者說明演練成果及未來
精進作為（圖左為金門縣長李沃士）
Coast Guard Administration held a press conference and
administrative deputy minister Cheng Chang-hsiung published
the achievements of the rehearsal and the future improving
deeds (the left in the picture is Kinmen County Mayor Li Wo-shi)

聚焦報導｜
Focus Report

▲

王署長與現場來賓互動熱絡
Minister Wang enjoys warm interaction with guests in the
party

▲

雲林機動查緝隊黃民芳隊長代表受贈紀念獎座
Huang Min-fang, captain of Yunlin Reconnaissance Brigade,
Central Coast Patrol Ofﬁce, receives trophy on behalf of CGA.

▲

海巡署受贈海洋攝影作品乙幅
Coast Guard Administration is awarded with a picture of
ocean photography.

“ 海”好有您

文｜黃淑玲 圖｜企劃處提供
Article｜Huang Hsu-lin
Photos｜Department of Planning

－海洋生態保育感恩晚會
So Good to “Sea＂ You - Marine Ecological Conservation
Thanksgiving Party
臺灣珊瑚礁 學會、中華民國自然生態 保 育
協會、中華民國水中攝影協會、國立臺灣大學海
洋研究所、國立中山大學海洋研究所及中央研究
院生物多樣性研究中心等單位，為感謝海巡人員
鍥而不捨地查緝犯罪，並防杜臺灣海洋免於生態
浩劫，特於101年8月25日晚間6時30分，邀集學
術單位及保育團體代表，假臺大水源福利會館，
舉辦「海洋生態保育感恩晚會」，製作紀念獎座

With gratitude to the perservering efforts by Coast
Guard staffs to crack down criminal activity and prevent
Taiwanese coastline from ecological disaster, Taiwanese
Coral Reef Society, Society for Wild and Nature, Chinese
underwater Photographic Association, Institute of
Oceanography of National Taiwan University (NTU), Institute of
Marine Research Institute of National Sun Yat-Sen University,
and Biodiversity Research Center, Academia Sinica (BRCAS)
along with other units, invited representatives of academic
institutions and conservation groups to attend “Marine
Ecological Conservation Thanksgiving Party” on 6:30 p.m.,
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▲

多幅巨型海洋攝影作品
Works of various giant pictures of ocean photography

頒贈毒魚案主偵單位，另以巨幅海洋攝影作品致
贈海巡署及所屬相關單位，藉由生機盎然的海洋
景觀，期許未來的臺灣海域，在海巡同仁的努力
下，永保健康海洋、永續海洋。
去（100）年該署在雲林地區舉行的座談會
中，有漁民反映雲林及嘉義附近海域，有不肖份
子疑似將有毒之氰化物投入海中，進行 非 法 毒
魚，牟取暴利，因其熟稔的操作手法，使當地漁
民不僅防不勝防，也讓合法作業的漁民大嘆無魚
可捕、生計受損，更糟的是該等毒魚行為嚴重危
害海洋生態，絕不容寬待。經長達九個多月的佈
偵追緝，終於皇天不負苦心人，於101年5月23日
晚間9時許，在嘉義縣東石海域外傘頂洲潟湖區，
發現以余姓嫌犯為首的毒魚集團正以氰化物從事
不法毒魚，當場查獲高經濟魚種232公斤，估計市
價約超過十萬元以上，並隨後於倉庫起出氰化物
45包，總計1,147公斤，全案移送雲林地檢署擴大
偵辦。
本次的感恩晚會有別於以往的頒獎典禮，
全程充滿溫馨及希望，因為發起者係為保育團體
及學術單位，以民間團體的立場、愛海人士的立
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August 25, 2012 at la mar'ee. In said party, memorial trophy
was awarded to the unit conducting the investigation of
the fish-poisoning case, and a huge ocean photograph as
a symbol of vigorous marine landscape was presented to
Coast Guard Administration (CGA) and their related units,
in expectations of long-lasting healthy oceans as well as
sustainable marine under the efforts of the Coast Guard
workforce.
Reported by ﬁshermen at the forum held in Yunlin last
year (2011) by CGA, gangsters near waters of Yunlin and
Chiayi were suspected to dump toxic cyanide into the sea to
proﬁteer on illegal ﬁsh-poisoning activity. Suffering from such
skillful operating practices, local fishermen not only have
their hands tied, the livelihoods of legitimate fishermen are
also critically devastated without fish left to catch. Worse
enough, such fish-poisoning behavior has seriously harmed
the marine ecosystem, which is an act beyond forgiveness.
Hunting efforts of the crime for more than nine months ﬁnally
paid off. Around 9 o'clock in the evening of May 23, 2012,
resolute investigators tracked down upon the ﬁsh-poisoning
activity in Waisanding lagoon area surrounding the waters of
Tongshi Township in Chiayi County, where suspects led by a
Mr. Yu were caught red-handed with cyanide-poisoned 232
kilograms of high economical-value species at an estimated
market price of more than ten thousand NT dollars. 45
packets of cyanide weighing a total of 1,147 kg were seized
in their warehouse. This case was then transferred to the
Yunlin District Prosecutors Ofﬁce for further investigation.
Different from its predecessors, this Thanksgiving Party
is filled with the mood of warmth and hope because this

海巡署查獲毒魚集團案件畫面回顧
聚焦報導｜

Video review of the fish-poisoning group
caught by Coast Guard Administration

▲

Focus Report

▲

101年5月24日召開記者會
Press conference on May 24, 2012.

連夜搜索嫌疑犯住所倉庫，查獲重達1,147公斤的氰化物
Overnight search for the warehouse inside suspects' residence
succeeded in capture of up to 1,147 kilograms of cyanide.

場，對於海巡人員不畏困難、不懼挑戰，捍衛海
洋生態環境的毅力與熱情，表達由衷的敬意與謝
意。此作為對一個政府機關、執法團隊而言，是
深 具意義的，也帶給一線海巡執法人員莫 大 鼓
舞。
海巡署始終兢兢業業，戮力執行海域及海
岸犯罪調查、秩序維護、海上救難、漁業巡護與
漁業資源維護等任務，肩負確保海域安全，維護
海洋環境，保障農漁民權益及全民健康之重責大
任。臺灣周邊海域具有多元地理環境，孕育豐富
海洋生態，未來海巡人員亦將扮演藍色國土的守
護者，讓海洋資源生生不息、永續發展。
（本文作者任職於海巡署企劃處）

▲

本案扣押毒物
Poison seized in this case

event is initiated by conservation groups and academic
institutions, who express their sincere gratitude and respect
to fearless and relentless Coast Guard workforce for their
perseverance and passion to safeguard marine ecosystem
from the perspectives of civil society as well as sea
lover. This is meaningful to government agency and law
enforcement teams, and also a big pat on the shoulders for
the front-line Coast Guard law enforcement members.
Keeping alertness and devotion to the tasks
of maritime and coastline crime investigation, order
maintenance, maritime rescue, fishery patrol and fishery
resources maintenance, Coast Guard Administration
(CGA) takes on heavy responsibility to ensure the safety of
waters, preservation of the marine environment, and the
protection of farmers' and ﬁshermen's interests and national
health . The diverse geographical environment surrounding
Taiwanese waters nurtures a rich marine ecosystem. In the
future Coast Guard workforce will assume the role of a blue
territorial guardian, so as to maintain an everlasting and
sustainable development of marine resources,
（The author is currently with the Coast Guard
Administration,Department of Planning）
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衝破逆境、重返榮耀∼
101年中央機關員工運動會籃球比賽及第3屆馬潭盃球賽紀實
Overcome Difﬁculty and Regain Glory~
Reports on the Basketball Game of Central Government
Interagency Sports Competition 2012 and the 3rd Ma Tan Cup
Basketball Game
文｜劉家欽 圖｜劉家欽、劉曜德
Article｜Liu Jia-qin Photos｜Lin Jia-qin, Liu Yao-de

激情、個性、青春、活力、自由……所有的
這一切我們都可以在籃球場上找到，但籃球絕對
不是單純的打球，而是投入身體的每一個元素，
來創造一種成長的氛圍。透過籃球，我們可以將
練球、健身、娛心結合在一起，把自我融入到其
樂無窮的籃球浪潮中，來深刻體會籃球文化、感
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Passion, characteristic, youth, vigor, freedom … are
the elements we can ﬁnd on the basketball court. However,
basketball is not simply a ball game. We must exert every
element in our body to creat an atmosphere of growth.
Through basketball, we combine playing skill, health, and
recreation together to devote ourselves into the infinite
happiness of basketball. The culture of basketball reﬂects the
essence of life.

悟人生真諦。

立，在成功舉辦兩屆馬潭盃後，第三屆的賽事於9
月5日點燃戰火。本屆賽事除了由籃球社社員所組
成的署部一、二、三等3隊外，更邀請鄰近的國防
等2機關職員組隊參加，比賽採雙淘汰制，最終獲
勝者為冠軍。另外在正式比賽開始前，也進行了
「三分球大賽」來提振士氣，最後由海巡署政務
副署長王崇儀蟬聯三分球王寶座。
第三屆馬潭盃經過多日激烈鏖戰，最終由海
巡署政務副署長王崇儀所領軍的署部一隊奪得冠
軍。不過署部一隊在奪冠之路上並非全然順遂，
雖然在首戰中輕取軍事安全總隊，卻在第二戰對
上署部二隊時意外敗下陣來，落入敗部。而身為
隊長的王政務副署長適時鼓勵隊友積極面對、重
新出發，帶領球隊在接下來的比賽中連克強敵，
並在冠軍戰中扳倒兵多將廣的署部三隊，突破逆
境、成功封王。本次賽事除了鍛鍊同仁們的強健
體魄、擴展與外部機關的情誼交流外，更有效提
升球員們的戰力與默契，為一週後的中央機關員
工運動會籃球比賽提早暖身。

After several days' competing for the 3rd Ma Tan Cup,
the ﬁrst Administration team led by Political Deputy Minister
Wang Chung-yi won the champion ﬁnally. However, the ﬁrst
Administration team did not win the champion smoothly.
Though they won the team of Military Security Brigade in the
ﬁrst match, they were defeated by the second Administration
team and fell into the defeated party in the second
match. As a leader, Administrative Deputy Minister Wang
encouraged teammates to face the frustration positively and
begin fighting again. He led the team to win the following
matches and defeated their strong opponent, the third
Administration team. They broke through barriers and won
the champion. This competition have improved colleagues'
health and enhance their friendship with other agencies.
Besides, it effectively improved players' skills and tacit
teamwork. They got warmed up for the basketball games of
Central Government Interagency Sports Competition in the
next week.

第3屆馬潭盃參賽人員合影留念
Participants in the 3rd Ma Tan Cup took a group picture
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Focus Report

部最高軍事法院暨檢察署、國防部軍事安全總隊

聚焦報導｜

海巡署籃球社就是秉持著上述的理念而設

The basketball club of Coast Guard Administration is set
up based on above concepts. After the ﬁrst two successful
Ma Tan Cup, the third Ma Tan Cup began on September
5th. Besides three teams of the Administration grouped
by basketball club members, we invited two other teams
assembled by employees from Military Supreme Court and
Prosecutors' Office of Ministry of National Defense and
Military Security Brigade of Ministry of National Defense.
It was a double-elimination tournament. The final winner
holds the championship. Before the formal matches, there
was a“Three-Point Shootout Match” to warm up players.
The last winner of the match is Wang Chong-yi, who is the
Administrative Deputy Minister of Coast Guard Administration.

▲
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9月17日，由王政務副署長領軍、通資處處長
沈慶昌擔任教練的海巡署籃球代表隊踏上征途，
於臺北體育館展開為期五天的激烈賽事。憑藉著
優異的團隊戰力與良好默契，海巡署在預賽中力
克最高法院、交通部及原民會等隊伍，以分組第
一挺進決賽。雖然在決賽首戰不敵實力堅強的內
政部，但海巡署籃球隊在王政務副署長及沈處長
的帶領下，仍然步步為營，穩紮穩打，在隨後面
對經濟部、中央銀行及立法院的比賽中都取得勝
利，以第二名的成績結束本屆賽事。

賽事精彩實況

On September 17 th , Coast Guard Administration
basketball team set out for another competition. The leader
was Political Deputy Minister Wang and the coach was Shen
Qing-chang, Director of Department of Communications,
Electronics and Information. The shoving matches lasted for
five days in Taipei Gymnasium. With the outstanding skills
and excellent tacit teamwork, Coast Guard Administration
defeated the Supreme Court, Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, and the Council of Indigenous Peoples in
the preliminary matches. The team entered ﬁnal matches as
the group champion. Defeated by powerful Ministry of the
Interior in the ﬁrst ﬁnal match though, Administrative Deputy
Minister Wang and Director Shen led the team to perform
stably in the following matches. The team defeated Ministry
of Economic Affairs, the Central Bank, and Legislative Yuan
and won the second prize at last.

Report of the real situation in the game

中央盃部分 The Central Cup

▲

奪得亞軍由體委會副主委錢薇娟（左）頒贈獎盃
Qian Wei-juan, Deputy Minister of Sports Affairs Council (the
left), awarded the trophy cup to the second prize winner

▲

▲
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延續馬潭盃士氣，大家加油！
Keep showing the spirit of Ma Tan Cup. Go ﬁghting, everyone！

王政務副署長
場
The stable d 上指揮若定
irection of Po
the court
litical Deput
y

Minister Wa

ng in

激情過去，終歸平淡。在本次中央盃及馬潭
的革命情感，也看到溫馨感人、相互合作的激鬥場
面，這正是舉辦運動賽事的最終目的。輸贏不能代
表一切，而是提醒我們還有很多努力的空間可以向
比賽，面對各機關強敵環伺，我們必須抱持著持續
精進的堅定信念，努力不懈，期待明年能重返榮
耀、再創佳績！
（本文作者任職於海巡署勤務指揮中心）

（The author is currently with the Coast Guard
Administration, Duty Command Center）

馬潭盃部分 Ma Tan Cup

▲

▲

三分球大賽由王政務副署長（右）蟬聯冠軍
Political Deputy Minister Wang (the right) won the ThreePoint Shootout again
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▲

雙方你來我往戰況激烈
The drastic game in which players ran to and fro in the court
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Focus Report

上提升。明年中央盃海巡署將重返更加激烈的乙組

聚焦報導｜

盃的比賽中，筆者看到各參賽機關同仁間榮辱與共

Everything turned peaceful after the passion. In the
games of Central Cup and Ma Tan Cup, the author witnessed
the revolutionary sentiment between teammates in every
participant departments. I also witnessed the warm, touching,
and cooperative spirits in the competition. These were the
ﬁnal purpose of holding sport games. To win or to lose did not
represent everything, but reminded us that there were still a
lot that we could do. Coast Guard Administration will return
to the more drastic B-Class Competitions in the Central Cup
next year. Confronting the powerful opponents, we have
to hold on to our determination for improvement and keep
practicing hard. We hope to regain our glory and create
better performances next year!
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～艷陽高照．活力四射～
「第一屆海巡貓空鐵人賽」熱情開跑！
Beaming Sunshine．Radiating Vitality“The First Coast Guard Maokong Ironman Race＂

▲

為活絡組織氛圍、提升同仁向心力，由海巡同
仁所組成的海巡鐵人社與該署公務人員協會聯合舉
辦「第一屆海巡貓空鐵人賽」，於101年9月9日上
午8時30分假該署游泳池隆重舉行，並請社長熊孝
煒主持開賽儀式！
本次活動分為個人及接力二個組別，共計26
位選手參賽，其中特別是接力組部分，有程家幫
（前人事處專門委員程天顯及寶眷）、海巡鐵人、
神鵰俠侶等分組（本署各單位同仁），期能藉由
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文、圖｜王立仁
Article,photos ︱Wang Li-jen

參賽選手們合影留念
ether
a picture tog
Contestants took

With the purpose of enlivening the atmosphere of
the organization and enhancing the cohesion between
the colleagues, the “First Coast Guard Maokong Ironman
Race＂was jointly organized by the Coast Guard Ironman
Club and the Coast Guard Civil Servant Association. It
was held at the department swimming pool at 8:30 am on
September 9th , 2012, and was ofﬁciated by President XiaoWei Xiong at the opening ceremony!
This activity was divided into two categories, which
were an individual section and a relay section, a total of
26 contestants. Among them, especially in the relay group
section, there were teams such as the Cheng Team (led by
Tian-Xian Cheng, the former Senior Specialist of Personnel
Office, and his spouses), the Coast Guard Iron Man, and

活動讓退休（伍）及久未相見的同仁們在假日相

隨後各組選手們禮貌寒喧後，立刻展開今天
精彩的賽事。看著他們頂著三十餘度烈日，累積
已久的潛力在比賽哨音開始後，完全爆發。首先
般似的，在水中競速，原本限時60分鐘的時間，
只見大家都用不到一半時間就完成，可見平時的
鍛鍊加上個人榮譽感趨使，讓比賽成績得以大大
提升；緊接著是自行車及路跑的賽程，一開始考
量安全問題，還特別商請同仁用重型機車開道護
送，到達定點後，才進行自行車4.5公里（恆光橋
到明德宮）及路跑5公里（明德宮到天恩宮）限時
60分鐘的計時賽程，而選手們必須在將近二十公
里的路程，且限時在4小時內，才算成就這項極限

▲

參賽人員領取號碼牌準備檢錄
Contesters received number tags for
roll-call

▲

Having passed some polite conversation between each
other, hence commenced today's exciting race. Watching
them bearing the ﬁerce sun with a temperature above 30℃
degrees, the potential that had been accumulating inside for
a long time completely broke out and erupted at the blow of
the whistle. The ﬁrst to come on is the 1,000 meter swimming.
Each competing contestant sped out like flying fish, racing
in the water. What originally was scheduled for 60 minutes,
everyone completed in less than half the time. It was evident
that the regular practice routine, coupled with personal
pride, paid off, since the race result was greatly enhanced.
This was immediately followed by a bike and run race event.
Having considered the safety issue, we have particularly
requested those colleagues with heavy motorcycles to escort

率先抵達終點二人組（左圖為海岸總局特勤隊訓練官謝
國智、右為海巡署通資處專委鄭博文）
The ﬁrst two contesters arriving at the terminal
point (in the left picture is Xie Guo-zhi, training
ofﬁcer of Special Agency, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General; in the right picture is Zheng
Bo-wen, special commissioner of Department of
Communications, Electronics and Information,
Coast Guard Administration)

▲

游泳比賽戰況激烈
The dramatic swimming games
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Focus Report

登場的是1,000公尺游泳，參賽選手們個個像飛魚

聚焦報導｜

聚，除能連絡彼此情感，也能為活動加溫。

the Condor Heroes (consisted of colleagues from our various
offices in our department). It was hoped that through
this event, it would give the retired colleagues and those
colleagues who have not met for a long time, an opportunity
to gather together on the holidays. This not only allowed
them keep in contact with each other but also helped to
warm up the event.
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挑戰。
比賽終了，所有選手均秉持著運動家精神
完成賽事，隨後沿著原路返回，途中風和日麗、
景色怡人，讓他們揮灑著開心的汗水，至此，第
一屆海巡貓空鐵人賽圓滿落幕，主辦單位也由衷
感謝所有參與活動的工作人員、選手與寶眷們。
本次比賽所有人都是真正的鐵人，只要能堅持到
底，完成比賽的人，就是「勝利者」，同時藉由
活動帶給大家美好的回憶，也希望爾後每個人都
能更加注意身體保健、持續運動，無論是游泳、
自行車、跑步，任何一項對身體健康都會有相當
大的助益！相信擁有了強健的體魄，工作肯定更
加順利，家庭也會更幸福美滿、快樂！

the contestants until they have reached the designated spot
before commencing the 4.5 km bike (from Heng-Guang
Bridge to Ming-De Temple) and the 5km run (from Ming-De
Temple to Tian-En Temple), an event which was scheduled
for 60 minutes. The contestants needed to complete this
near 20km course within the 4 hours limit to be considered as
having achieved this ultimate challenge.
All the contestants upheld the spirit of sportsmanship
in completing the race until the end of the race. As they
returned back along that same road, surrounded by
pleasant scenery under the blazing sun with the gentle
wind blowing, the contestants were all happily drenched in
sweat. With that, the First Coast Guard Maokong Ironman
Race had successfully come to an end. The organizers
also sincerely thank all the staff, the contestants and their
spouses who were involved in the event. Everyone is a true
ironman of this competition. Everyone is a “winner”, as
long as one persists to the end and completes the race. At
the same time, through this event, everyone was left with
fond memories. It was hoped that everyone will pay more
attention to their physical health and continue exercising,
whether it be swimming, cycling or running. Any one of these
will considerably improve one's physical health. With a strong
and healthy body, one's work will certainly run more smoothly
and your family will be more prosperous, satisfying and
happy!
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Operations Proﬁle

CGA attended the 9th International Conference on Asian Organized
Crime and Terrorism, ICAOCT

資料整理｜情報處 溫恒
Datastored｜Department of Intelligence, Wen Heng

壹、前言
本署為維護臺灣地區海域及海岸秩序專責機
關，近年經致力執行各項查緝工作後，在打擊槍
毒、走私、偷渡等重大危害治安活動方面已有顯
著績效，未來尤應持續擴大與國外執法機關交流
合作及穩固多邊協調聯繫機制，故於101年編列
「出席跨國毒品防制等國際性會議—參加第9屆亞
裔有組織犯罪暨恐怖活動國際會議」出國計畫，
並於接獲ICAOCT秘書單位邀請後，於4月15至
20日期間派員參加在美國夏威夷歐胡島舉行之會
議，以持續延伸國際活動觸角、汲取跨國犯罪新
知及拓展涉外事務聯繫網絡。

業務解析｜

海巡署參加 第9屆
亞裔有組織犯罪暨恐怖活動國際會議

Part I. Preface
Coast Guard Administration (CGA) is the dedicated
agency to safeguard the order in the sea area and
coastal zone of Taiwan. After several years of efforts to
implementation of all kinds of investigation work, CGA
has gained significant performance on suppressing the
firearms, drugs, smuggling, illegal immigration and other
major activities jeopardizing the public security. In the future,
CGA especially shall continue to expand the exchanges
and cooperation with foreign law enforcement agencies
and consolidate the multilateral coordination and liaison
mechanism. Therefore, CGA made an overseas plan of
“Attending the international conference on transnational
anti-drug or other issues – participation the 9th International
Conference on Asian Organized Crime and Terrorism,
ICAOCT” in 2012. After reception of the invitation from
Secretariat of ICAOCT, CGA sent representatives to attend
the meeting in Oahu Island, State of Hawaii, the U.S., from
April 15 to 20, in order to constantly contact the international
activities, learn new knowledge of transnational crime and
expand the contact of foreign affairs networks.
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▲

我國各機關與會代表與李昌鈺博士合影留念（本署常務副署長尤明錫為左四、李昌鈺博士為右四）
Representatives of all authorities of our country took pictures with Dr. Henry Lee Chang-yu
(Administrative Deputy Minister Yu Ming-shi Yu is at left 4, Dr. Lee is at right 4 )

貳、背景說明
一、本署101年度出國計畫已編列「出席第9屆亞
裔有組織犯罪暨恐怖活動國際會議」案，經
本署承辦單位（情報處）掌握美國「亞裔犯
罪調查員與專家國際組織」（International
Organization of Asian Crime Investigators &
Specialist，IOACIS）年度會議時間及研討主
題後，依相關公務出國規定簽請於101年4月
15至20日（美國時間）出席假美國夏威夷州
歐胡島希爾頓飯店舉辦之「第9屆亞裔有組織
犯罪及恐怖活動國際會議」。
二、本次會議除開、閉幕儀式及部分重要主題採全
體會議外，其餘有關偷渡與人口販運、毒品趨
勢、外籍人士走私、亞裔幫派及有組織犯罪、
電腦犯罪

電腦駭客、洗錢調查、仿冒商品、

偽造美鈔、身分竊取及調查技巧等十餘項議
題，則在會議期間以同時區分不同會議室研討
方式進行；由於各該內容與本署任務相關，不
僅可汲取國際查緝新知、瞭解當前亞裔犯罪趨
勢外，並可藉機廣拓跨國執法網絡，對我拓
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Part II. Background interpretation
I. After CGA has made the overseas plan of “Attending the
international conference on transnational anti-drug or other
issues – participation the 9th International Conference on
Asian Organized Crime and Terrorism, ICAOCT” in 2012,
and the undertaking unit (Department of Intelligence,
DOI) has acknowledged the agenda and issues of annual
conference summoned by International Organization of
Asian Crime Investigators & Specialist (IOACIS), DOI applied
for permission to send representatives to attend the 9th
“ICAOCT” held in the Hilton in Oahu Island, State of
Hawaii, the U.S., from April 15 to 20.
II. Except the opening, closing ceremony and some discussion
of important issues are held in plenary session, other more
than 10 issues such as illegal immigration and population
trafﬁcking, trend of smuggling drugs, alien smuggling, Asian
gangs and organized crime, computer crime/ computer
hackers, money-laundering investigations, fake goods, US
dollars counterfeiting, identity theft and investigation skills
are respectively held in the different meeting rooms at a
same time. Because the contents of those issues are all
relevant to the missions of CGA, CGA may not only to learn
from the new knowledge of international investigation
and understand the current Asian crime trends, but also
may take the opportunity to broaden the transnational
law enforcement networks, which is helpful for CGA to
expand the international law enforcement, intelligence
cooperation and exchange of experiences. So, the

展國際執法情報合作與經驗交流甚有助益，

Part III. Focus at conference

會。

參、會議研討重點

科技偵辦等項目，除部分重點專題以集中大會議
室討論外，其餘多採同時區分不同會議室研討方
式進行，因此，出席者須選擇較有興趣專題且時
間不衝突等因素考量下，參與相關討論與人脈拓
展，謹摘錄本署代表團參加討論專題之概要內容
如下：

I. Mr. Paul Koehler's speech on “Agricultural terrorism＂

一、Paul Koehler先生主講「農業恐怖主義」

Mr. Koehler described the latest modus operandi of
the current international terrorists: such as to use the current
clothing, cargo transportation, or human body to smuggle
all kinds of harmful or even deadly viruses (such as e coli
and etc.) into the US soil; then use the large-scale spreading
system (like the central air-conditioning system) to infect the
people, in order reach the goal of hurting American people.
Because CGA's mission is to safeguard the order in the
waters and coast, the international terrorists would be likely
to smuggle the dangerous items by cargo transportation
or hide the items in the fishing boats in order to enter or
exit the boundary of our country or re-exported them to
the other country (region). The content of this topic will
help our investigation personnel to understand the possible
transportation channels and the distribution networks; this will
do great help to improve the investigation energy of CGA.

Koehler先生介紹當前國際恐怖份子最新犯罪
手法，譬如利用隨身衣物、貨物運輸、人身夾帶
等方式，私運各類有害、甚至致命性病毒（如e
coli大腸桿菌等）入境美國本土，再運用大規模散
播系統（如中央空調等方式）傳染，藉以達到危
害美國人民之目的。由於本署掌理海域及海岸秩
序，國際恐怖份子可能以海運或漁船方式夾藏危
害物品進出國境或轉運至其他國家（地區），本
項專題內容有助我國查緝人員暸解可能私運管道
及散佈網路，對加強本署任務效能有很大幫助。

▲

常務副署長尤明錫（右）與美國海岸防衛隊第
14管區(D14)參謀長克羅齊上校合影留念
Administrative Deputy Minister Yu Ming-shi
(right) took pictures with Captain Croce,
Chief of Staff, United States Coast Guard
District 14 (D14).

▲

「人口販運及走私」及「日本組織犯罪簡介」專題講座
Speeches of “Human trafﬁcking and smuggling” and “Introduction to the Japanese
organized crime”.
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會議討論主題包括走私偷渡、幫派犯罪、

Topics of meeting include smuggling, illegal immigrants,
gang crimes, scientific and technological investigation
and other items. Except some important issues are held in
the large conference room, the rest items are respectively
discussed in the different meeting rooms at a same time.
Thus, the attendees must choose the more interested topics
which are not held at the same time. Under these factors,
they shall join relevant discussion and try to expand their
personal network. Here we shall brief some content that the
delegation of CGA had joined in and some summary is as
followed:

業務解析｜

故請常務副署長尤明錫率情報處科員溫恒與

Administrative Deputy Minister Yu Ming-shi had led ofﬁcer
Wen Heng to the conference.
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▲

李昌鈺博士主講「全球犯罪新鑑識技術」專題
Dr. Lee is making the speech of “New forensic techniques to
the global crime”

二、美國檢察官Bruce Ohr主講「打擊跨國
犯罪」
（一）Ohr檢察官說明跨國犯罪問題自1995年起
持續在範圍、規模等方面威脅全球治安，
甚至與恐怖主義串連犯案，且因近年網路
通訊科技日新月異，恐怖份子已運用以建
立迅速有效聯繫管道，致助長恐怖主義更
加盛行。
（二）2011年美國政府採行多項反制跨國組織犯
罪措施（Theory Of Constraints），諸如強
化情資分享、起訴論罪、國際交流合作、
禁止外國幫派及不法份子入境美國（如日
本山口組等集團）、組成專業委員會監督
執行成果、加強辨別不法犯罪成員、統合
各單位反恐情資等。
（三）針對大型販毒集團進行洗錢防制法相關法
條研修工作，增加有關新型態犯罪防制規
範條文，另為提升國際執法效能，更強化
國際執法機關與非執法機關（單位）合作
及資源分享（例如2009年4月召開國際司
法人員會議藉機與25個國家司法人員研討
精進措施），緊密國際合作網絡及夥伴關
係。
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▲

我國各機關與會代表與歐胡島警察局局長(右三)副局長(左三)合影
Representatives of all authorities of our country took pictures
with the Chief (right 3) and deputy Chief (left 3) of Police
Bureau of Oahu Island.

II. District Attorney of the U.S., Bruce Ohr's speech on “Fight
against the Transnational Crime＂
(I) D.A. Ohr said that since 1995, the transnational crime
constantly jeopardize the global security in the range,
scale and other aspects, even more it had connected
to the terrorism crimes. Further, because the network
communication technology is changing rapidly in the
recent years, the terrorists had used it to establish a rapid
and effective contact channel, which has caused the
terrorism more prevalent.
(II)In 2011 the US government has implemented several
“Theory of Constraints” to counter the transnational
crime organizations, such as strengthening the
intelligence sharing, prosecution and sentence,
international exchange and cooperation, prohibiting
the foreign gangsters and outlaws from entering the U.S.'s
soil (for instance, the Japanese Yamaguchi gang and
other groups), forming some professional committee to
monitor the results of the implementation, enhancing the
identifying capability to the members of the gang and
integrating the anti-terrorism intelligence of all units.
(III)To the large-scaled drug trafficking syndicates, the
U.S. government had conducted the revision of the
Money Laundering Control Act and other regulations
and promulgated more provisions against the new
style of crime. In order to enhance the effectiveness
of international law enforcement, they strengthened
the cooperation and resource sharing between the
international law enforcement agencies and non- law
enforcement agencies (units) (for example, they took
the opportunity to discuss the sophisticated measures
with judicial ofﬁcers from 25 countries in the International
Judicial Personnel Conference held in April 2009), which

（四）Ohr檢察官呼籲各與會國家，打擊跨國犯罪
估政策及策略，以緊密合作遏止跨國犯罪
問題，並強調本次會議使各國與美國執法
人員建立關係及良好友誼之重要性。

（一）李博士摘述個人刑事鑑識工作經驗，說明
其迄今已在48個國家參與超過8,000件刑
案鑑定調查工作，並分享人生經驗，如成
功需具備領導力、專業技巧、願景、團體
合作等條件，而管理技巧則著重目標、時
間、資料、員工、金融、個人及壓力管理
等要項。
（二）分析當前美國犯罪趨勢及改變，如暴力犯
罪案件在過去10年間增加45%，並介紹
戰爭罪、恐怖主義犯罪、毒品犯罪（造成
52,000人死亡、5億1,200萬美元金錢損
失、全球人體免疫缺陷病毒【HIV】病情擴
散）、全球人口販運（約六十萬到八十萬
人受害）、跨國犯罪集團（約二萬到三萬
八千多個幫派團體）變化情形。
（三）分享刑事偵查理論嶄新概念，包含犯罪現
場、證人、生理證據、資料探勘、大眾資
訊及情報來源等，另新偵查技術則有影像
增強及分析、數位影像紀錄及分析、電子
監控、犯罪現場鑑定及繪圖、人工情報、
立體現場重建技術等，並以一起員警槍案
為案例，說明全案處理過程之專業技術與
發展。
（四）因 李 博 士 談 吐 詼 諧 幽 默 、 具 豐 富 專 業 涵
養，且個人群眾魅力極佳，整段演說過
程，全場笑聲不絕於耳，與會者無不仔細
聆聽，努力汲取科學鑑識新知，以瞭解當
前全球刑事鑑識技術最新發展，讓所有與
會者獲益良多。

III. Dr. Henry Lee Chang-yu's speech on “New forensic
techniques to the global crime＂
(I)Dr. Lee summarized his personal experiences in
criminal forensic science work and told us that he
had joined more than 8,000 cases of criminal forensic
science in 48 countries. And he also share his life
experiences such as if you wish to succeed you shall
have leadership, professional techniques, vision, team
work and other conditions. And the management skills
shall be emphasized on the items as the target, time,
information, employees, ﬁnance, personal and pressure
management.
(II)He analyzed American current crime trend and change,
such as the violent crime increased 45 % over the last
10 years, he also introduced the crime of war, crime of
terrorism, drug-related crimes (caused 52,000 deaths,
USD 512,000,000 of losses, the global spread of HIV virus),
global human trafficking (approximately 600,000 to
800,000 victims) and the change of transnational crime
groups (approximately 20,000 to 38,000 gang groups).
(III)He also shared his new ideas in the criminal investigation
theory, including the crime scene, witness, biological
evidences, data mining, public information and source
of the intelligence. In addition, the new investigative
techniques including the image enhancement and
analysis, digital image record and analysis, electronic
monitoring, crime scene identification and mapping,
artificial intelligence, the three-dimensional scene
reconstruction techniques. He took a police revolver
case for the example in order to explain the professional
techniques and development in the whole case
procedure.
(IV)Dr. Lee is a man with humor, professional knowledge,
and tremendous personal charisma. Laughter of
audience echoes throughout the speech. All audience
listened to him carefully and made their best effort
to learn the newest forensic knowledge, in order to
understand the newest development in the current
global criminal forensic techniques. He made all the
participants beneﬁt much from him.
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三、李昌鈺博士主講「全球犯罪新鑑識技術」

業務解析｜

最佳方式係由各國主導推動，再由各國評

will tighten the international networks and partnership.
(IV)D.A. Ohr called on that all participating countries to
ﬁght against the transnational crime; the best way to
crash the transnational crime is that all countries shall
promote and dominate the project, assess the policies
and strategies, then cooperate with each other closely
in order to curb the transnational crimes. He also
emphasized the importance of this conference for this
is the opportunity for US law enforcement personnel to
establish relationship and good friendship with others
from other countries.
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四、美國移民暨海關署幹員Gregory Nevano
主講「社群盾牌（Community Shield）」
專案報告
（一）Nevano幹員說明本專案係美國國土安全部
國家幫派對策單位訂定，以辨識、鎖定、
調查及起訴在美之各跨國黑道幫派，俾將
上揭組織不法成員一網成擒為目的。
（二）跨國黑道幫派之定義為針對觸犯各類重大
暴力犯罪，如殺人、強暴、綁架、傷害、
侵入住宅等，目前已由美國國土安全部協
調其他執法單位人員，共同合作打擊上揭
幫派成員，以瓦解是類幫派組織。
（三）本專案現行作法包含：（1）辨識跨國幫派
組織、蒐集幫派領導人、成員、關係者及
不法國內外活動情報；（2）藉由追蹤及沒
收幫派企業不法取得金錢、武器及其他資
產，遏止、打擊及瓦解幫派企業；（3）
積極起訴犯罪者使不法份子難以在美國生
存；（4）與國土安全部各地辦公室執法人
員及國外執法機關對口人員緊密合作，進
行情資蒐集分享、案件協查及協調跨國街
頭幫派打擊行動。
（四）國土安全部特成立社群盾牌（Community
Shield）專案小組，以偵查幫派犯罪及掃盪
專案行動，並強化與其他執法機關情資蒐
集、資訊共享及運用科技能力，且利用該
部在各國之駐點，以共同打擊全球罪犯網
絡，降低公共安全威脅，增進美國與其他
國家之安全。

五、洛杉磯警長辦公室幹員Tom Yu主講「華
人組織犯罪及幫派問題」
（一）Yu幹員說明2010年迄今有關洛城當地華人
幫派犯罪種類以住宅強盜、勒索、販賣偽
藥及非法槍枝交易為大宗，且提出其觀察
幫派行為模式及掌握行蹤作法，以運用線
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IV.U.S. Immigration and Customs Agency, Agent Gregory
Nevano's speech on project report of “Community
Shield＂
(I) Agent Nevaho described that this project was made
by the national gang countermeasures unit of the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security, in order to identify,
lock, investigate and prosecute all the transnational
gangster organization in America, for the purpose of
putting them all in the jail.
(II)The transnational gangster organization was defined
as those committed all kinds of major violent crimes,
such as murder, rape, kidnapping, injury, housebreaking
and so on. Currently, the U.S. Department of Homeland
Security had coordinated other law enforcement unit to
jointly strike the gang members, in order to break down
those gangster organizations.
(III) The current practices of the project include: (i) identify
the transnational gangster organization, collect the
information about the leader, members, the related
and the domestic or foreign illegal information; (ii) by
tracking and confiscating illegally-earned money,
weapons and other assets to deter, strike and disrupt
the gang enterprises; (iii) actively prosecute the
perpetrators and let the outlaws difficult to exist in
the US; (iv) closely cooperate with the law enforcers
in all offices of the Department of Homeland Security
and the contact window of foreign law enforcement
agency, conduct information collection and sharing,
assistance in case investigation, and coordinate the
striking activities to the transnational street gangs.
(IV) Department of Homeland Security especially set up
the Community Shield project team to investigate the
gang crimes and implement the striking activities. They
also strengthen the ability of intelligence collection,
information sharing and technology utility with other
law enforcement agency. Further, they use the station
point of the Department in the other countries to jointly
strike the global crime networks, in order to reduce the
threat to the public safety and enhance the security of
the U.S. and other countries.

V.Sheriff's ofﬁce of Los Angeles Agent Tom Yu's speech on
“Chinese organized crimes and gang problems.＂
(I) Agent Yu described that, from 2010 to now, the majority
types of local Chinese gang crimes in L.A. are residential
robber, extortion and counterfeited medicines dealing
and illegal firearms transactions. He brought up the
practice to observe the gang behavior patterns and
grasp the whereabouts of them, what he mainly used
was the stool pigeon (under covered cops), watching
the social network sites and surveillance.

民（臥底警察）、社交網站與跟監注偵為
（二）舉例介紹洛城當地亞裔知名幫派－亞洲小
子（Asian Boys），說明此幫派行事風格
主要仿效當地拐子幫（Crip Gang）及播放
手勢、刺青、衣著、生活態樣等內容，其中
一名幫派份子表示該幫以從事販賣毒品、非
法暴力、販賣及持有非法槍枝等犯罪為主。
（三）Yu幹員亦介紹洛城當地山下幫（Hellside）
係以從事迷幻藥（estacy）、cigar bum等
毒品販賣、經營特種行業及販賣違法手機，
並播放Asian Boys幫派於Youtube上之簡介
短片，該短片敘及幫派人員手勢、刺青類
型、衣著、生活態樣等；另華青幫23（Wah
Ching23）係1968年由香港移居華人組成，
該幫稱呼老大為Dai-Lo（廣東話譯音），隨
後分裂成數個派系，並以各派系老大名字為
稱號，譬如Paulside派，此外，當地亦有越
南幫派V-Boys、從事毒品交易之華人幫派
Red door（洪門）、韓裔幫派Korea gang
等亞裔幫派。
（四）Yu幹員說明打擊幫派最佳作法為切斷其毒
品供應來源，以斷絕幫派金脈、難以生存；
另近期幫派首腦有透過社群網路追蹤掌握幫
派份子情形，如幫派幹部可要求幫派成員
在社群網部Facebook上網打卡，以瞭解行
蹤，並可透過Facebook通訊錄，發掘其他
成員身分資料等方法。
（五）Yu幹員強調逮捕行動需要警察同仁配合與
默契，也應重視線人所提供資訊及長期跟監
埋伏才能成功，且與線人接觸時，須保持如
履薄冰心態、不可陷入太深，並記錄通聯及
交往過程，以保護自己或作為相關證據，提

yourself or to improve the crime. When you give phone
number, you shall provide the number that you did not
use in other matters, in order to avoid the subsequences.
Further, at the work, you shall keep enthusiasm, sense
of trust, sense of group participation, sense of honor, in
order to accumulate the experience and improve the
investigation performance.

供電話時則以提供其他號碼為主，以避免後
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Youtube之Asian Boys幫派短片，簡介幫派
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主。

(II)He introduced local famous gang-Asian Boys as an
example, and described that the behavior pattern of his
gang is mainly copying from the local Crip Gang and
broadcasting some clips of Asian Boys on the YouTube,
those clips introduced the gestures, tattoos, clothing,
living style and etc. One of the gangsters expressed that
that gang was mainly engaging drug trafﬁcking, illegal
violence, selling, possessing illegal firearms and other
crimes.
(III)Agent Yu also introduced the local gang- Hellside, that
gang was engaging the drug trafficking on ecstasy,
cigar bum and other drugs, operating special industry,
they also broadcasted some clips of Asian Boys on the
YouTube, those clips introduced the gestures, tattoos,
clothing, living style of that gang and etc. another
gang- “Wah Ching 23” are made of the Chinese
from Hong Kong since 1968, that gang call their boss as
Dai-Lo (Cantonese transliteration). Soon they split into
several factions, and use the boss's name as the name
of the gang, such as Paulsidel. In addition, there are
Vietnam gang- “V-Boys”, Chinese gang engaging
drug dealing, Red door, Korean gang and other Asian
gangs.
(IV)Agent Yu explained that the best way to strike the
gangs is to cut off the source of drugs supply; this will
sever their financial support and make them difficult
to survive. Recently, some summits of the gang try to
master the situation of their members through social
community networks, such as some cadres require
their gang members to punch in the Facebook in order
to understand where they are. We can dig out the
identification information of the other gang members
through the address book.
(V)Agent stressed that the arrest action require the
cooperation and understanding of the police
colleagues, and it will success only when we pay great
attention to the information provided by informant and
the long-term monitoring and tracking. And when you
contact the informant, you shall be very careful, do not
involve in too much, and keep the communication and
contact records, for those are the evidences to protect
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遺症，另工作心態應保持熱情、信任感、
團體參與感、榮譽感，以累積工作經驗及
提升查緝績效。

六、Jolene Lee 及 Joshua Jonas先生主講
「亞洲幫派及社群網絡位址」
兩位講者介紹運用網路搜尋引擎之進階技
巧（包括特定關鍵詞彙、技術性搜尋、特定篩選
等），並討論如何利用社群網站（Facebook、
BBS、和twitter）尋找關鍵詞彙，以蒐集特定集團
與幫派份子資料（幫派成員、活動概況、參與事
件人員、證詞等）。

七、日本警察廳刑事局組織犯罪對策部企劃分
析課警視大村真司主講「日本組織犯罪簡
介」
大村警視介紹日本組織犯罪（或稱暴力團）
已有400年歷史，其主要暴力行為有傷害、竊盜、
恐嚇、詐欺及收取保護費，且近年有轉型開始涉
足商業相關活動，類似暴力團有三個主要特色，
其一是準親屬關係，係運用特定儀式（如共飲清
酒以類比親屬關係）及無條件聽從老大命令以宣
示忠誠，其二為金字塔結構，由大哥OYABUN
領導所屬小弟KOBUN從事組織活動；其三則為
外在嚴格紀律，如以切手指懲罰做錯事或宣示忠
誠，惟近年組織分子常穿著西裝、少刺青，已不
易從外觀辨別身分。最後說明日本警方冊列幫派
份子人數從2004年開始下降，截至2011年總數
為70,300人，前三大幫派占總數72.4%（ 50,900
人），且以山口組最大，占44.1%（31,000人）。

八、美國外交安全局（Diplomatic Security
Service）Bart Brown先生主講「國際偵查
及跨單位合作」
Brown先生該要說明該局主要任務為緝捕海外
逃犯及全球大使館、領事館及聯邦機構（含美國
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VI.Jolene Lee & Joshua Jonas's speech on “Asian Gangs
and social community networks sites＂
These two speakers introduced the advanced
techniques of using the Internet search engine (including
specific key words, technical search, specific screening),
and discuss how to use the social community networks sites
(Facebook, BBS, and twitter) to ﬁnd the key words in order to
collect the information of the speciﬁc gang group and gang
members (gang members, summary of activities, personnel
involved in the incident, testimony, etc.).

VII.S h i n j i O m u r a , P o l i c e o f f i c e r , P l a n n i n g a n d
Analysis Section, Department of Organized Crime
Countermeasures, Criminal Investigation Bureau,
National Police Agency of Japan. Mr. Omura's speech
on “Introduction to the Japanese organized crime＂
Officer Omura introduced that the Japanese criminal
organizations (or so called violence groups) have 400
years of history. The major violence activities are battery,
theft, intimidation, fraud and collect the protection fee. In
the recent year, they have changed and involved in the
business related activities. Those violence groups have 3
main features; the first is the quasi-kinship. They use special
ceremony (such as to sip the sake together to analog the
quasi-kinship) and unconditional obedience to the order
of the boss to show their loyalty. The second is the pyramid
structure. The seniors (OYABUN) lead the juniors (KOBUN) to
engage the activities of the organization. The third is that
they have strict external disciplines. They cut the ﬁnger as the
penalty to the wrongdoer or to show their loyalty. However, in
the recent years, the gang members dressed themselves with
suits and seldom tattooed. It is not easy anymore to identify
them by their appearance. At the end, Mr. Omura described
that the number of the gang members listed in the Japanese
ofﬁcial record has been decreasing since 2004. The number
is 70,300 people up to year 2011. The first 3 biggest gangs
occupy 72.4% of them (50,900 people) and the biggest gang
is the Yamaguchi group, it occupied 44.1% (31,000 people)
of them.

VIII.Diplomatic Security Service, Mr. Bart Brown's speech
on “International investigation and cross-unit
cooperation＂
Mr. Brown briefly introduced that the main duty of
his unit are to arrest the overseas fugitives and to maintain
the safety of global embassies, consulates and federal
agencies (including 28 cities in the U.S. and 189 countries,
totaled about 2,000 special agents and 40,000 employees).
He also introduced the organization structure, how the
overseas criminal contact divided, operated and contacted.

28個城市及189個國家、共約2000名特別幹員、
構、海外刑事聯絡官分支、運作及聯絡方式，強
調主要偵辦偽造護照及簽證、追緝海外逃犯、負
責重要官員及國外重要訪賓安全維護工作，另與

IX.Mr. James Hayes and John Torres's speech on “Human
trafﬁcking and smuggling＂

force）隸屬於司法部，在全球有60個駐點，包含

The speakers first broadcasted some news interview
clips and described that through the human trafficking
group, the Eastern Europeans illegally entered the U.S. via
Central America and the human trafficking group gain
almost millions of US dollars in this business every year. In the
last 5 years, there are more than 500 Eastern Asians snaked
in the U.S. through the arrangement of human trafficking
group. Features of the victims are their base is out of the
country, they come from the countries which have no close
relationship with the US and they are transported through
the oil pine under way. And they worried about that their
family at hometown would be persecuted by the human
trafficking group, so they are not willing to cooperate in
the investigation. The speakers explained the extraterritorial
criminal travel strike force (ECT) belongs to the US department
of Justice and there are 60 stations in the whole world,
including Latin America, Eastern and Western Europe, Asia.
They welcome the cooperation of law enforcement from all
countries.

拉丁美洲、東西歐、亞洲，歡迎各國與該機關進

X.Mr. James Eichbaum's speech on “Digital evidence＂

行執法合作。

The speaker introduced how to use the PC, smartphone
or network (GOOGLE search, GPS query), retrieve the picture,
image (from PC, internet data, social community website,
Facebook), message, instant messages and other digital
evidences by seizure or from the internet, then to analyze,
compare, link or crack them in order to obtain favorable
evidences. He stressed that the attentions to the seizure
of phone including “switch to air mode”, “shut down
the wifi and Bluetooth links”, “shut down the phone”,
“confiscation of the phone's connection lines”, “put
them in to evidence bags” and so on. When you seize
a computer, you shall notice that “keep the PC on”,
“carefully check the pictures and note all the time”,
“check the date and time of the PC”, “mind the software
in operation”, “notice the professional forensic personnel”
and other steps. And when you try to obtain digital evidence
with the computer, you shall mind that “take the backup file (not the original file)”, “use the non-writing facility
to identify (the software and the hardware)”, and “make

九、James Hayes及John Torres先生共同主
講「人口販運及走私」
講者先播放新聞訪談片段，說明東歐人士
透過人口販運集團，以中美洲為入境美國非法捷
徑，且人口販運每年有近數百萬美元獲利，過去
五年計有超過五百名東亞人士經由人口販運集
團安排潛入美國，其被害人特徵包括以國外為據
點、以與美國關係較不密切國家為來源國、經
由油管地道方式運輸等三項，且渠等多擔心家
鄉之家人遭人口販運集團迫害，而不願配合執
法機關調查原因，最後說明美國境外犯罪打擊
小組（ECT, extraterritorial criminal travel strike

十、James Eichbaum先生主講「數位證據」
講者介紹如何利用電腦、手機或網路
（GOOGLE搜尋、GPS查詢），再藉由扣押或
網際網路調取嫌疑人圖片（取自個人電腦、網路
資料、社交網站Facebook）、影像、簡訊、即
時訊息等數位證據，進行分析、比對、連結、破
解以獲取有利數位證據，並強調扣押手機應注意
事項包括 「 切換至航空模式 」 、 「 關閉無線網路
（wifi）、藍牙連線 」 、 「 將手機關機 」 、 「 沒
收手機接線 」 及 「 置入證物袋 」 等事項，另扣押
電腦則須注意 「 保持電腦於開機狀態 」 、 「 仔細
檢查相片及隨時筆記 」 、 「 檢查電腦設定日期時
間 」 、 「 留意開啟中程式 」 及 「 通知專業鑑識人

good use of forensic software (EnCase, FTK)”.
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其他執法機關共同打擊恐怖主義。

業務解析｜

40,000名員工）的安全維護工作，並簡介機關架

He stressed that their major missions are investigation on
counterfeited passports and visas, hunting the overseas
fugitives, and the safety maintenance of the important
officers and important foreign visitors. In addition, they
also jointly strike the terrorism with other law enforcement
agencies.
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員 」 等步驟，另運用電腦取得數位證據宜留心

Part IV. Learned and suggestion

「檔案存取備份（勿用原始檔案）」、｢使用禁止

I. Expand the international cooperation and increase the
information exchange

寫入設備鑑定（軟體及硬體） 」 及 「 善用鑑識軟
體（EnCase、FTK）｣等事項。

肆、心得與建議

一、推展國際合作、促進情資交流
（一）本屆會議由夏威夷州歐胡島警察局主辦，
來自全美各地及各國有關亞裔有組織犯罪
及恐怖活動專家，在會議中提供廣泛執法
經驗平臺，研討主題包含毒品販運、緝毒
趨勢、人口販運、非法賭博、日本黑幫、
亞裔諮詢及臥底作為等主題，內容豐富多
元；另由於全美各地方、州及聯邦執法單
位與亞洲地區國家執法單位代表出席此盛
會，可達到充分交流、廣拓人脈與分享經
驗目的。
（二）本署專責我國海域及海岸執法工作，應加
強跨國查緝聯繫關係，始能提高偵緝效
能，藉此次出席會議，得與各國執法人員
緊密互動，交換經驗與心得，且掌握未來
國際間犯罪及恐怖活動型態與趨勢，對我
國執法工作與跨國合作有很大助益，故宜
持續運用機會參加國際查緝有關會議，以
達到汲取專業知能、掌握查緝趨勢目標。

二、充實專業知識、拓展執法視野
犯罪手法與類型因社會發展而日新月異，
惟許多犯罪活動或類型均隨當代科技發展衍變，
故犯罪調查必定須掌握最新偵緝工具及情蒐技
巧，此次講座有關「亞洲幫派和社群網絡位址」
及「華人組織犯罪及幫派問題」等專題，均強調
應運用社群網站、電子公布欄及論壇等資訊，且
有些現場證人亦透過網路平臺透露重要佐證或證
詞，均凸顯當前運用科技網路協助偵查之重要
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(I) This conference is held by the police bureau of Oahu
Island, State of Hawaii, the experts related to Asian
organized crimes and terrorism from all America and all
the countries had provided the broad law enforcement
experience platform in the conference. The topics in
discussion including the drug trafficking, trend of drug
investigation, human trafficking, illegal gambling, the
Japanese mafia, Asian consulting and undercover
cops. The content is so rich and diverse. Because all the
local, state and federal law enforcement agencies and
national law enforcement agencies of Asian countries
all attend this conference, the goal of full exchange,
broadened personal networks and experience sharing
could be reached.
(II)Because CGA is the dedicated agency to safeguard the
order in the waters and coast of our country, CGA shall
enhance connection relationship of the cross-border
investigation, or the efﬁciency will not be raised. By this
opportunity, CGA may interact closely with the law
enforcement agents from all the countries, exchange
what we had learned and experience, and master the
types and trends of international criminal and terrorist
activities in the future. This will do great help to our law
enforcement and transnational cooperation. Therefore,
we shall constantly use the opportunity to attend the
international investigation-related conference in order
to learn professional knowledge and master the trend of
investigation.

II. Enrich the expertise and expand the vision of law
enforcement
Modus operandi and type of crime have rapidly
changed along with the development of the society.
However, some criminal activities or types will evolve with
the development of modern science and technology. So
the newest investigation tools and intelligence collection
skills shall be master for the crime investigation. This lectures
related to the “Asian Gangs and social community
networks sites” and “Chinese organized crime and gang
problems”all emphasize the use of the information from
social community network sites, electronic billboard and
forum. And some at-scene witness will provide significant
evidence or testimony through the network platform. These
all highlight the importance of using the technology and
networks to assist the investigation. These measures and
channels now have been broadly adopted for investigation

性，此類目前國際上普遍採用之偵處方式與途徑，

三、爭取駐外員額、深化涉外經營
我國出席本屆會議機關代表除本署外，法務
派員出席，且均有各該機關派駐美國人員陪同參與
及協助，會議期間刑事局與移民署代表皆向本署建
議，其所派駐美國及其他國家駐外人員，不僅與當
地相關機關直接交涉，大幅提升聯繫效率與協調實
益，更可深耕當地人脈、廣泛蒐集情資及強化情報
深度與廣度。尤以本次本署代表團於會議期間與他
國執法機關人士交流時，多仰賴其他機關駐美人員
引介與協助，如本署亦有當地駐外人員，將可廣拓
及深耕當地人脈，強化交流聯繫成效，另據查我國
刑事局現已於八個國家派駐人員，且仍積極爭取駐
外員額以提升外事處置效能，故本署宜再積極爭取
駐外員額，以深化對周邊海域國家涉外事務經營能
力。

四、發表專題演講、提升國際視聽
本次會議許多專題演講係以介紹執法機關本
身任務、性質及其跨國合作機制為主，並研討查緝
特定幫派組織、人口販運、毒品走私等專題，以分
享偵緝經驗，再藉由與會者發言、提問、說明、解
答等方式強化交互討論效果，均可有效提高講者、
與會人員能見度、國際觀及查緝知能。本署專責我
國海域及海岸執法工作，於查緝走私偷渡方面已有
相當成效，故建議本署亦可考慮申請於會中發表專
題，介紹本署職掌與任務，並分享查緝走私經驗，
以提高本署國際能見度及拓展跨國聯繫網絡效能。

Except CGA, the delegations of our country for this
conference also include the members of Investigation
Bureau of MOJ, Criminal Police Office of National Police
Administration, and the National Immigration Agency. These
authorities all sent their personnel stationed in US to assist their
attendance. The representatives of Criminal Police Office
and National Immigration Agency suggested that CGA shall
have its own foreign post in the U.S. or other countries, for
they not only may negotiate directly with local government
agencies that will dramatically improves the contact
efficiency, but also can expand a solid personal networks
that broaden the collection of information and enhance the
depth and width of the information. Especially when CGA
attend this conference, CGA must rely on introduction and
assistance from the US-stationed staff of other authorities. If
CGA also have its own diplomatic post personnel, CGA can
also expand a solid personal networks and enhance the
efﬁciency of exchange contact. As we have acknowledged,
that Criminal Police Ofﬁce had deployed staffs in 8 counties
and it still endeavor after more number for the foreign post.
Therefore CGA shall also actively endeavor after the number
for foreign post in order to enhance the foreign business
operation capability of CGA to deal with countries in the
surrounding waters.

IV.Make speech on subject and enhance the International
visibility
In this conference, lots of speech is focus on the
introduction of the law enforcement authorities and
their missions, nature and their cross-border cooperation
mechanisms. These speeches also discussed the issues
of investigation on specific gang organizations, human
trafficking and drugs smuggling. The speakers shared their
investigation experiences and enhance the discussion
efficiency by the argument, questions, explanations and
answers of the attendants. These can all enhance the
visibility, global perspective and investigation capability
of both the speakers and attendants. Because CGA is the
dedicated agency for law enforcement in the waters and
coast of our country, and had gain excellent performance
in preventing smuggling and illegal immigration, we shall
suggest CGA shall make speech in the conference on
the topics of introduction and missions of CGA, and share
the invention experience on smuggling cases in order to
enhance the visibility of CGA and expand the cross-border
contact network performance.
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部調查局、警政署刑事警察局及入出國及移民署亦

III.Endeavor after diplomatic posts and deepen the
overseas business

業務解析｜

殊值本署未來在掌握案件證據或嫌犯活動之參考。

could be reference for mastering the evidences of cases and
activities of the suspects.
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與會貴賓於臺上合影留念

▲

All the VIP took pictures on the stage

「從多元角度談海洋環境治理」～
海巡署與高雄海洋科技大學共同舉辦
2012海洋環境治理國際學術研討會

“A Multidimensional Approach to the Marine Environmental
Governance ”~
The 2012 International Conference jointly held by CGA and National
Kaohsiung Marine University
Article｜Kao Jui-chung

一、全球發展
1970年代前，國際間對於海洋環境保護通常
是零散的，並僅處理某些問題，例如遷移性的野
生動物或者溢油污染。直至1972年於斯德哥爾摩
所舉行的聯合國人類環境大會，才將海洋環境的
議題做整體的考量。此大會最重要的行動之一，
即是在聯合國內創設一個協調環境活動的機構－
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文｜高瑞鍾 圖｜企劃處提供
Photos｜Department of Planning

Part I.Global development
Before 1970's, the international protection of the
marine environment is usually fragmented, and only dealt
with some certain issues, such as migratory species of wild
animals or oil spill pollution. The marine environment issues
were not considered as an integral whole until United Nations
Conference on the Environment held in Stockholm in 1972.
One of the most important actions of this conference is a
institute was set up for the coordination of environment
actions in UN - United Nations Environment Programme

聯合國環境規劃署。隨後倫敦傾廢公約與船舶污

1982年，沿海國可主張不同寬度之各項海
域，領海最寬為基線量起12浬、鄰接區基線量
起24浬、200浬之專屬經濟區，以及最大不能超
國管轄水域（領海、鄰接區、專屬經濟海域及其
他）特定權利，而將全球海洋劃分成國家管轄水
域及公海，以避免公共財悲劇的發生（Van Dyke
1996），但這些複雜的架構卻與永續利用海洋資
源與維持生態系完整性的需求相衝突，因為生態
系與海洋資源並不會因國家管轄界限而有進行劃
分（Vallega 2001）。
1980年代，發展中國家之貧窮、高出生率及
已開發國家之不永續的生產與消費而導致環境的
惡化、工業化社會對地球氣候與生命支持系統的
損害等新興且緊迫的問題促使在20年後，再度舉
辦世界環境與發展大會，並產出：（1）里約環
境與發展宣言；（2）氣候變遷框架公約；（3）
生物多樣性公約；（4）21世紀議程；（5）森
林原則。所有的行動反映出思想與典範的轉變在
於：相互依賴與整合（Cicin-Sain 1993）。環境
危機、發展危機與能源危機等將是全球共同面臨
的問題。由於相互依賴的事實，環境與發展的整
合（永續發展）、部門整合、國家整合（南北半
球）。1993年，聯合國經濟社會理事會正式成立
永續發展委員會，以監控聯合國體系內之環境與
發展的整合，以及國際、區域及國家對於21世紀
議程的執行過程（Cicin-Sain 1996）。
而里約環境與發展宣言（簡稱里約宣言）
是一份由聯合國環境與發展會議在1992年發表
的簡短文件。本宣言之目的在指導今後世界各地
的可持續發展。該宣言第二條規定：「各國根據
聯合國憲章和國際法原則，有至高無上的權利按
照它們自己的環境和發展開發它們自己的資源，
並有責任保證在它們管轄或控制範圍內的活動不

In 1980s, the poverty and high birth rates of the
developing countries and the unsustainable production
and consumption of the developed countries led to the
deterioration of the environment and industrialized society.
These new and urgent problems such as the damage
caused by them to Earth's climate and life support system
promoted United Nations Conference on Environment and
Development (UNCED) to be held again after 20 years
and generated: (1) Rio Declaration on Environment and
Development; (2) United Nations Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC or FCCC); (3) Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD); (4) Agenda of 21st century of the
United Nations; and (5) Forest Principles. All the actions reﬂect
the shift of thinking and paradigm is in : interdependence
and integration (Cicin-Sain 1993). Environmental crisis,
development crisis and energy crisis will be common
problems faced by the whole world. Because of the fact
of interdependence, the environment and development
are integrated (sustainable development), sectors are
coordinated and countries are all integrated (the northern
and southern hemispheres). In 1993, United Nations Economic
and Social Council officially set up the United Nations
Commission on Sustainable Development (UNCSD) in order
to monitor the integration of environment and development
in the system of UN and international, regional and national
implementation process of Agenda of 21st century (Cicin-Sain
1996).
Rio Declaration on Environment and Development
(hereinafter as “Rio Declaration”) is a brief document
pronounced by the UNCED in 1992. The purpose of this
declaration is to guild the sustainable development around
the world in the future. The Principle 2 of the declaration
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Maritime Forum

過350浬的大陸礁層。國際海洋法給予不同沿海

Since 1982, coastal states may advocate all kinds of
marine waters with different width, such as a maximum width
of 12 nautical miles from the baselines as territorial waters,
24 nautical miles from the baselines as contiguous zone and
200 nautical miles from the baselines as Exclusive Economical
Zone (EEZ) and the area with maximum width no more than
350 nautical miles as its continental shelf. The international
marine laws give specific rights to the different waters of
coastal states (territorial sea, contiguous zone, exclusive
economic zones and others) and divided the global oceans
into stated-controlled waters and high seas in order to avoid
the tragedy of public goods (Van Dyke 1996). However,
these complex structures conﬂict with the sustainable use of
marine resources and needs of maintenance to the integrity
of the ecosystem, because the ecosystem and marine
resources will not be divided by the jurisdiction boundary of
the states(Vallega 2001).

海洋論壇｜

染防止國際公約即獲得通過。

(UNEP). Subsequently, London Dumping Convention (LDC)
and International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution
From Ships (MARPOL ) were promulgated.
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對其它國家或不在其管轄範圍內的地區的環境造
成危害。」又第七條亦明白指出：「各國應本著
全球夥伴關係的精神進行合作，以維持、保護和
恢復地球生態系統的健康和完整。鑑於造成全球
環境退化的原因不同，各國負有程度不同的共同
責任。發達國家承認，鑑於其社會對全球環境造
成的壓力和它們掌握的技術和資金，它們在國際
尋求持續發展的進程中承擔著責任。」此外，根
據我國「海岸巡防法」第四條第一項第七款第四
目規定：「巡防機關掌理海洋環境保護及保育事
項。」基此，海岸巡防為國家安全的根本，行政
院海岸巡防署為海域執法專責機關，一方面致力
於維護國家的海洋權益、保障人民的生命財產，
二方面注重執法的妥當性，在執法的過 程 中 ，
兼顧公平、適當、徹底等原則，積極朝向海洋發
展，開創我國海域及海岸巡防之新紀元。
里約宣言20年後的今日，各國在對海洋的
認知及重要性日益提升，使我國海洋環境治理遭
受極大的壓力，另外，加上過去臺灣民眾對於我
國海洋環境認知 上的不足，使得人才來源極為短
缺，這則暗示了另一波危機在不久的未來即將發
生。
為了能讓最新的知識與政策實務，以及未來
海洋環境治理之發展，提供所有關心此議題的人
士有所了解、參與及討論，再加上今年正逢「里
約宣言」20週年，爰此，行政院海岸巡防署與
國立高雄海洋科技大學於9月26－28日假國立高
雄海洋科技大學共同舉辦「2012海洋環境治理
國際學術研討會：里約宣言後20年之回顧及願
景」（2012 International Conference on Marine
Environmental Governance: Revisit and Prospect
of the “Post Rio+20”），並從氣候變遷、海洋
保護區管理、海洋治理及海洋環境管理等面向來
探討我國海洋事務發展的方向。本研討會邀請了
國內外傑出的學者、專家與官員們共同來參與。
我們深信藉由此次研討會能提升我國在海洋事務
領域上之整體競爭力。
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promulgated that: “States have, in accordance with
the Charter of the United Nations and the principles
of international law, the sovereign right to exploit their
own resources pursuant to their own environmental and
developmental policies, and the responsibility to ensure
that activities within their jurisdiction or control do not cause
damage to the environment of other States or of areas
beyond the limits of national jurisdiction.” And Principle 7
also clearly indicated that “States shall cooperate in a spirit
of global partnership to conserve, protect and restore the
health and integrity of the Earth's ecosystem. In view of the
different contributions to global environmental degradation,
States have common but differentiated responsibilities. The
developed countries acknowledge the responsibility that they
bear in the international pursuit of sustainable development
in view of the pressures their societies place on the global
environment and of the technologies and ﬁnancial resources
they command.” In addition, according to the Item (4),
Paragraph 1, Sub-paragraph 7, Article 4 of The Coast Guard
Act:” The Coast Guard shall be in charge of the following
matters: Protect and preserve oceanic environment.”, we
understand that the coast guard is the foundation of national
security and CGA, Executive Yuan is the dedicated agency
of the marine law enforcement. In one hand, CGA shall
do its best effort to protect the marine right of the country,
ensure the safety and property of the people; on the other
hand, CGA shall emphasize on the appropriateness of law
enforcement. During the process of law enforcement, CGA
shall take all into account of the fairness, appropriateness
and completeness and aggressively develop seawards in
order to create a new era of our territorial waters and coast
guard.
At the present day, 20 years after the Rio Declaration,
the understanding of all countries to the acknowledgment
and importance of the ocean increasingly rise, this make
our country's marine environment governance faced
tremendous pressure. In addition, the Taiwanese People were
in lack of the acknowledgment of our marine environment
which make we are short of talent sources. This means
another wave of crisis is about to happen in the near future.
In order to provide development of the latest
knowledge and policy practice, as well as the future marine
environment governance to all those who care about these
issues and let them understand, participate and discuss on
them, and because this year is the 20th anniversary after
the Rio Declaration, therefore, CGA, Executive Yuan and
National Kaohsiung Marine University (NKMU) jointly held
“2012 International Conference on Marine Environmental
Governance: Revisit and Prospect of the “Post Rio+20”” in
the campus of NKMU. By this conference, the development
trend of our country's ocean affairs are discussed through
aspects of climate change, marine protected areas

二、行政院海岸巡防署與國立高雄海洋科
治理國際學術研討會」
從國際的海洋趨勢看來，為了維持海洋資
源與有效的避免人為破壞，來達成海洋環境永續
題。目前國內外海洋環境治理涵蓋範圍甚廣，舉
凡氣候變遷、海洋保護區管理、海洋治理以及海
洋環境管理等海洋專業領域都為其範疇。
再者，國際海洋環境治理研討會是國際上每
年定期舉辦之重要會議，藉由會議舉辦邀請國際
知名海洋環境治理專長之學者、官員及專業人士
前來共襄盛舉，透過研討會議中研究成果展示、
經驗分享和意見交流，來共同探討里約宣言20年
後海洋環境治理之進程。
而依據1982年「聯合國海洋法公約」及「21
世紀議程」之精神，所規範的海洋事務範疇，由
於往往涉及多個沿岸國之利益，或者在公海區域
之管理，因此極需要宏觀的治理機制，同時在許
多地區更需要區域間的共同治理，透過共同協調
與行動以取得海洋的永續發展。因此，本研討會
並由行政院海岸巡防署政務副署長王崇儀擔任主
要 專題演講者，針對「我國海洋事務管理 的 挑
戰」（Challenges of Ocean Affairs Governance
in Taiwan）之主題，全場以全英文演講方式表達
我國海洋事務管理之範疇。
本次研討會邀請了國內外傑出的學者、專

In view of international marine trend, in order to
maintain the marine resource and effectively prevent
artiﬁcial destruction for the sustainable development of the
marine environment, the marine environment governance
has become an important issue in the world. As far, the
domestic and foreign marine environment governance cover
widely, including climate change, marine protected areas
management, ocean governance, marine environment
management and other marine professional ﬁelds.

Maritime Forum

的發展，海洋環境治理己經成為世界上重要的議

Part II.CGA, Executive Yuan and National
Kaohsiung Marine University
(NKMU) jointly held “2012
International Conference on Marine
Environmental Governance:
Revisit and Prospect of the “Post
Rio+20””
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技大學共同舉辦召開「2012海洋環境

management, ocean governance and marine environment
management. This conference invited domestic and foreign
excellent scholars, experts and officials to participate
jointly. We believe that, by this conference the overall
competitiveness of our country in ﬁeld of ocean affairs will be
enhanced.

Furthermore, the International Conference on Marine
Environmental Governance is an important international
conference held annually. By invitation of international
famous scholars, officials and experts whose expertise
are in the marine environment governance, through the
presentation of research achievements, experience sharing
and exchange of views, they jointly discussed the process
of marine environment governance after 20 years of Rio
Declaration.
According to the spirit of “United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea” (UNCLOS) and “Agenda of the
21st century” in 1982, the covered range of ocean affairs
is badly in need of macroscopic governance mechanism
because it often involved in the interests of several coastal
states and the management in the high seas. At the same
time, many areas need joint regional governance and obtain
marine sustainable development through joint coordination

家 與官員們共同來參與。所有與會者皆為 從 事
海 洋環境治理學術研究或實務推動之學者 、 專
家、政府官員、企業者、非政府組織人員及學生
等，共計參加人數200人參與論文發表會及參訪
活動，其中國外受邀講者分別來自來11個國家，
包括：聯合國東亞海洋環境管理區域合作夥伴組
織理事會主席（the Chairperson of East Asian
Seas Partnership Council）Thia-Eng Chua； 馬
來西亞世界魚種中心總處長(Director General,

針對「我國海洋事務管理的挑戰」，王政務副署長全程以英文演講，表達我國 ▲
海洋事務管理之範疇
On the speech of “Challenges of Ocean Affairs Governance in
Taiwan”.Wang Chung-yi, the Political Deputy Minister of CGA, made
the whole speech in English in order to present the range of our
country's ocean affairs management.
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Worldﬁsh Center, Malaysia） Stephen Hall； 美
國華盛頓大學教授（University of Washington,
USA) David Fluharty； 日本國立橫濱大學教
授（Yokohama National University, Japan）
Hiroyuki Matsuda； 愛爾蘭國立愛爾蘭大學教授

例更高於5%。然而，近年來隨著人口增加

This conference invited domestic and foreign excellent
scholars, experts and officials to join in. All the participants
are scholars, experts, government ofﬁcials, enterprisers, NGO
staff and students engaging in the academic research or
promotion of practice in the area of marine environment
governance, totaled 200 participants attended the seminars
and visit programs; amoung them, the foreign speakers are
coming from 11 countries, including Professor Thia-Eng Chua
– the Chairperson of East Asian Seas Partnership Council;
Professor Stephen Hall (Director General, Worldfish Center,
Malaysia)；Professor David Fluharty (University of Washington,
USA)；Professor Hiroyuki Matsuda (Yokohama National
University, Japan)；Professor Wesley Flannery (The National
University of Ireland, Ireland)；Professor Sung-Gwi Kim (Korea
Maritime Institute, Korea)；Professor Chris Wooldridge (Cardiff
University, UK), totaled 18 foreign scholars there.

和經濟結構轉變，海岸帶的利用與開發壓力

This conference contains 4 major issues, including:

（The National University of Ireland, Ireland）
Wesley Flannery；韓國海事學院教授（Korea
Maritime Institute, Korea） Sung-Gwi Kim； 英國
卡地夫大學教授（Cardiff University, UK） Chris
Wooldridge等，共計18位國外學者專家參與。
本次研討會共計四大議題，包括：
(一) 氣候變遷與海岸管理－里約宣言體制及其影
響與海岸管理：
臺灣海洋產業生產總額佔整體生產毛額的比

劇增。同時，也直接面對氣候變遷衝擊之威
脅，故為強化臺灣海岸帶因應氣候變遷衝擊
之能力，實有必要瞭解各國之調適策略。
(二) 里約宣言體制下的海洋保護區管理－其發展
及願景：
從第一屆世界國家公園研討會起，各國已
開始建立海洋保護區與公園，海洋保護區
（MPA）的數量與保護區的面積逐漸增加。
海洋保護區已為世人所公認之維護生物多
樣性及漁業資源最簡單、經濟且有效的方
法，並建議世界各國於2012年前將海洋棲
地的20－30%劃設為海洋保留區（no-take
area），但海洋保護區管理若無法落實，再
多的海洋保護區恐淪為「紙上公園」，因此
有必要探討各國實踐之經驗。
(三) 里約宣言體制下的海洋治理－國家實踐經驗
及學習：
2012年聯合國永續發展大會之主要產出
文件「我們想要的 未來（The Future We
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and actions. Therefore, Wang Chung-yi, the Political Deputy
Minister of CGA, Executive Yuan served as the major keynote
speaker on the topic of “Challenges of Ocean Affairs
Governance in Taiwan”. He made the whole speech in
English to present the range of our country's ocean affairs
management.

Want）」決議，在2020年前，透過有效公平

(I) Climate Change and Coastal Management－
the System and Impact of Rio Declaration and
Coastal Management:
The Taiwan marine industry production occupies more
than 5 % of the gross total production. However, in the recent
years, with the increase of population and the change of
economic structure, the use and pressure of coastal zone
also soared. At the same time, it also directly face the threat
of climate change impact. Therefore, in order to strengthen
the response capability of the coastal zone or Taiwan, it is
necessary to understand the adaptation strategies of all
countries.

(II) Management of Marine Protected Area under Rio
Declaration : Development and Prospect:
Since the First World Conference on National Parks,
all countries has established marine protected area (MPA)
and ocean parks, the number and area have gradually
increased. MPA have been recognized by the world that
it is the easiest, most economic and most effective to
maintain the biodiversity and fisheries resources, it is also
recommended that countries in the world shall designated
20-30% of the MPA as “No-take Area” before 2012.
However, if the management of MPA could not be acctually
implemented, no matter how many MPAs are there, they
will all become “Parks on the documents”; therefore, it is
necessary to discuss the implementation experience of all
countries.

(III) Ocean Governance under Rio Declaration System:
National Experiences and Lessons:

的管理、具有生態代表性且連接良好的各區
10%的海岸與海洋地區。本研討會旨在探討
里約宣言20年後之各國海洋與海岸管理制度
的發展。

面對全球暖化及氣候變遷，減少溫室氣體已是
海運業最大的挑戰，為追求環境永續目標，海
運業必需採取綠色行動，並致力於綠色運輸服
務。本研討會將尋求海運業之可能綠色環境管
理與作業的方法，以促
進永續發展。
此外，海巡署企劃
處為讓所有國內外與會學

(IV) Maritime Environment Management: Development
and Prospect:
While facing global warming and climate change,
decreasing GHGs is the biggest challenge of the marine
transportation industry. In order to pursuit the goal of
sustainable environment, the marine transportation
industry must take Green Actions and dedicated in the
green transporation service. This conference will seek the
possible green environment management
and operation methods for the marine
transportation industry, in order to promote
the sustainable development.
In addition, in order to let the
domestic and foreign scholars, experts
and guests understand the development
practice of CGA itself to our country's
ocean affairs, the Department of Planning
of CGA had demonstrated the static
exhibition of CGA's implementation results,
prepared brochures for all the guests and
assigned designated person to reply all
the inquiries at the scene. This can fully
expressed how CGA valued and care this
conference.

者專家及來賓了解目前海
巡署本身對於我國海洋事
務發展之實務，於會場前
展示所有海巡署的靜態成
果，供所有來賓索取並專
人於現場回答所有詢問，
充分表達海巡署對此次研
討會之重視與用心。
（本文作者現職為國立高雄
海洋科技大學助理教授）

(The author of this article is now serving as

▲海巡署於會場前展示歷年出版品，供與會貴賓閱覽

assistant professor in NKMU)

CGA showed the publications in the
previous years at the conference site for the
participating VIP
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(四) 海事環境管理－發展與願景：
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以及其他以地區為基礎的保護措施，來保護

The main output files from“2012 United Nations
Conference on Sustainable Development” is the “The
Future We Want”, saying that before 2020, through effective
and fair management, well-connected areas with ecological
representative and other area-based protection measures,
10% of coastal and marine area shall be protected. The
purpose of this conference is to explore the development of
all countries' marine and coastal management system.
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近來 南海爭議 的若干觀察
The Observation on the South China Sea Disputes Recently
文｜王冠雄
Article｜ Wang Kuan-hsiung

壹、前言
南海重要性在於其擁有極為豐富的漁業資
源，包括鮪、 鲹 、與高價值之珊瑚礁魚類等；具
有高度蘊藏潛力的石油及天然氣資源，但目前多
在靠近周圍沿岸大陸礁層區域進行開採；優秀的
戰略地位，周圍有多處控制海上交通的海峽，如
麻六甲海峽、巽他海峽、龍目海峽、臺灣海峽、
巴士海峽等，在實質上具有控制海上安 全 之 地
位。而若於南海島礁加以適當設施之部署，亦可
實際監控海面與海下船舶之運動。因此對區域內
外國際關係之牽動是：中國大陸與東協國家之間
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Part I.Preface
The importance of South China Sea exists in that it is
extremely rich in ﬁshery resources, including tuna, trevally and
high-valued coral ﬁshes; it also exists in that the sea contains
highly potential petroleum and natural gas resources, but the
mining is implemented on the continental shelf area of the
surrounding coasts only; moreover, it also exists in its excellent
strategic position that there are so many straits controlling
the maritime trafﬁc, such as Strait of Malacca, Sunda Strait,
Lombok Strait, the Taiwan Strait, Bashi Channel and so on.
Substantively, South China Sea is in the controlling position
of the maritime safety in those straits. If appropriate facility
is deployed in those islands and reefs, the movement of the
vessels and submarines could also be actually monitored.
Therefore, the affect to the international relations in or
beyond this region is: the benign and malignant interactions

的良性與惡性互動，並吸引區域外國家投入南海
會導致南海爭端朝向複雜化發展。
南海紛爭的主要原因在於該海域內諸島嶼
的主權歸屬爭端、領海與專屬經濟海域重疊劃分
區域內外國家的高度關切，但若以糾紛之本質而
論，美國等區域外國家對於南海爭端之涉入，其
所考慮者係在於延伸或擴大利益，而為了能夠掌
握與操控施力的槓桿，海洋法的若干法律原則將
無可避免地成為操作的工具。
在實際的情形上，只要對島嶼或岩礁周圍
的水體或海床擁有可以開發資源的想像，或是可
以掌控周圍海域的海上交通，這些利益往往會促
使 周邊國家不放棄任何對之主張領土主權 的 機
會，以及將之建構成為一個具有完整功能的「島
嶼」，並進而擴大其對於該島嶼的功能性利用。
這 就是形成當前環南海諸國企圖透過佔領 小 島
礁，加以適度建設之後，進而擴大主張在其上所
能擁有的主權權利，亦即主張擁有200浬專屬經濟
區範圍內生物與非生物資源的權利，並且在與鄰
國佔領島礁之間進行海域劃界談判時，能夠佔有
較有利的地位，但是吾人必須注意到，國際法院
在近年來若干海域劃界判決中，並不加諸小礁石
的劃界效力。

貳、自由航行權：美國實踐南海政策的工具
「航行自由」在其本質上是一種消極的權利
表現形式，因為它係基於一個基本的法律原則：
國家主權並不會延伸超出其領海的範圍。因此，
沿海國在領海之外可以自由利用海域是一種被認
可 的規則，而此種規則化約在對於海洋的 利 用
時，為了航行與貿易之目的，各國之公海航行自
由因而必須獲得保障。此外，公海的範圍是一個
持續變化的海洋空間，由最初國家尚未提出領海
概念時，整個海洋皆為共有之物；後之認定則是3

In the factual situation, as long as there is any
imagination of interest to the exploitable resources in the
body of waters or sea floor or to the controlling power to
the maritime trafﬁc in the surrounding waters, these interest
often prompted neighboring countries refuse to give up any
opportunity to advocate territorial sovereignty and construct
the "island" into a full-featured one; further, they also expend
the functional utility of that island. That is why the countries
surrounding the South China Sea try to occupy some small
reefs and expend its available claim of sovereign right after
suitable construction on those reefs. That is, to advocate
the rights of biological and non-biological resources within
the 200 nautical miles exclusive economic zone and to
seize a more favorable position in the maritime delimitation
negotiation on the islands occupied by neighborhood
countries. However, we shall notice that in the recent
judgments of International Court of Justice, the court does
not support the demarcation effectiveness of small reefs.

Part II.Freedom of navigation: tools for
America to implement its South
China Sea Policy
“Freedom of navigation” is a passive form of right
in its very nature, because it is based on a fundamental
legal principle: the sovereignty of a nation shall not exceed
its territorial waters. Therefore, it is a recognized rule for the
coastal states that it is free to use the marine waters beyond
the territorial waters. And when such regularized rule is
implemented in the use of sea, for the purpose of navigation
and trade, the freedom of navigation on the high seas for all
nations, therefore, must be protected. In addition, the range
of the high seas is a constantly changing ocean space,
before any country submit the territorial waters concept,
the whole ocean was recognized as a public domain; then
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之糾紛、以及隨之引發的資源主張，雖然吸引此

The South China Sea disputes are mainly due to the
sovereignty over the islands in that maritime space, quarrels
about the overlapping segments and delimitation of territorial
sea and exclusive economic zones (EEZ) and the ensuing
claims to the resources. Although these disputes attract a
high degree of concern from the countries in or outside the
region, however, essentially speaking, to the nature of the
dispute, what the US and other countries outside the region
consider is how to extend or expand their interests. And in
order to grasp the controlling lever, some legal principles in
the marine laws inevitably become the operation tools.
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爭端，例如美國、日本、澳洲、印度等，但這卻

between Communist China and the ASEAN countries,
which attracted the countries outside the region into the
South China Sea disputes, such as the US, Japan, Australia
and India. However, this will cause the South China Sea
complicated dispute.
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海里領海以外的洋面；現在的制度則是依據「海
洋法公約」的規定，所謂之公海係指「不包括在
國家的專屬經濟海域、領海或內水或群島水域內
的全部海域」。
雖然「聯合國海洋法公約」允許船舶享有通
過領海和群島水域的無害通過權，也保證通過公
海、專屬經濟海域以及用於國際航行的海峽和群
島海線的「航行自由」。但值得注意的是，「海
洋法公約」並未明確對「航行」一詞加以定義，
不過吾人可以合理的將船舶通過公海之行為與狀
態定義為「航行」。因此也可以合理的推論，此
一定義並未將其他因素列入考慮，例如：船舶的
類型或其運載貨物之內容，也不包含船舶從事或
者正在打算從事的活動。此外，如此定義所涉及
之海洋空間也適用於專屬經濟海域。
「海洋法公約」締約各方彼此同意規範在專
屬經濟海域航行自由之行使與公海相同，因此，
在專屬經濟海域內行使某些公海自由的項目是可
以被接受的，特別是透過引用「在國際上合法行
使與上述自由權相關之海洋活動」。在「海洋法
公約」第87條中，對航行自由最大的威脅是沿海
國為了保護該海域生物資源之養護和利用，而對
他國之航行進行干涉。進一步而論，當沿海國被
合法授權執行其有關於保護專屬經濟海域之生物
資源與環境的法律與規則，而扣留外國船舶以及
他們的船員，在這種情況下對於航行自由之侵犯
就值得加以重視。
發生在南海海域中的問題，當前應屬非傳統
安全問題之威脅，因為其在實質上或技術上均具
有解決高難度的特性。在此一情形下，領土爭端
問題亦和非傳統安全事務緊密糾纏，這亦會對海
上交通線之安全有所影響。
不可否認的，近年來恐怖分子有可能會利
用商船發動攻擊的問題逐漸受到關注，例如利用
船舶載運炸彈進行攻擊即是令人關切的焦點。此
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is was known as the ocean outside the three-mails territorial
sea; the existing system regulates under the United Nations
Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS) that the
professed high seas shall refer as “all waters not included
in the country's exclusive economic zone, the territorial sea,
internal waters or archipelagic waters”.
Although UNCLOS permits the vessels to enjoy the
right of innocent passage through the territorial sea and
archipelagic waters, and also ensure the freedom of
navigation through the high seas, EEZs, and the same
freedom through the straits and archipelagic sea line used
for international navigation, the UNCLOS did not deﬁne term
of “navigation”, that shall be noticed. However, we can
reasonably define the behavior and state of vessels sailing
through high seas as “navigation”. Therefore, it is also
reasonable to assume that this definition does take other
factors into consideration, such as: type of the vessel and the
content of the cargo,; it also exclude the activities which the
vessel is engaging or intents to engage in. Besides that, the
marine space related to such definition also applies to the
EEZs.
The contracting parties of UNCLOS have mutually
agreed that the freedom of navigation in the exclusive
economic zone is the same with the one in the high seas.
Therefore, it is acceptable to exercise some items in EEZs
which is free to be exercised the high seas, especially through
quotation of “the legitimate exercise of marine activities
related to the above-mentioned freedom in the international
law”. In Article 87 of the UNCLOS, the greatest threat to
the freedom of navigation is that the coastal countries
interfere the navigation of other country's vessels in order to
protect the marine biological resources and to implement
the conservation and utilization. Further speaking, when the
coastal country is legally authorized to implement the laws
and regulations concerning the protection of biological
resources and environment within its EEZ and to detain
foreign vessels and their crew, in these cases, the violation to
the freedom of navigation is worthy attention.
Disputes currently occurred in the South China Sea
shall not be the threat to traditional security issues, because
they are with characteristics of highly substantial and
technological difficulties. Under such circumstances, the
problems of territorial dispute and non-traditional security
issues closely entangled, and this also causes impact to the
safety of marine trafﬁc lines.
It is undeniable that, in recent years, the problem of the
terrorists may possibly make attack by using merchant ships
has gradually grasped public attention. For example, they
may launch the attack with the vessels carrying bombs, this

外，像大型裝載石油、液化氣、或化學物質的船
衝入港口設施或人口聚集之都會中心，皆會造成
殺傷力強大的後果，這些可能發生的情況亦會導
致前所未有的生活混亂和經濟損失。

如海盜、走私和非法移民活動亦是如此。跨國海
上犯罪會傷害到人類的價值與尊嚴，甚至可能會
影響到國際社會整體。這些違反人性並且極其惡
劣的手段，正在當前的犯罪行為中進行。而更嚴
重 的是，跨國海上犯罪成為恐怖分子用以 運 送
武 器和成員、募集資金和招募新成員的手 段 。
更 甚者，海盜和武力掠奪的行為可能造成 嚴 重
的問題。除了是「人類公敵」（hostis humani
generis）之外，也會破壞區域的甚至是國際的安
全組織架構。
然而，這些影響南海海域非傳統安全的航
行安全議題，在實務上可以透過區域內合作進行
解決與建構合作架構。就目前在南海海域中所發
生的爭端觀察，其糾紛之出現，主要的根源 仍在
於對島嶼主權歸屬的認定，以及對於相關海域的
利 用。南海爭端相關各方對於海域的利用 和 主
張，仍可視為係基於理性，各方仍然尊重區域內
外各國船舶無論是在專屬經濟海域或是可能存在
的狹小公海範圍內，於現有國際海洋法規範所允
許的航行自由權利。至今並未在南海海域中出現
任何船舶於正常航行過程中，遭受到他國的攔截
（interception）、干涉（intervention）、臨檢
（inspection）。即使如發生在2009年3月之美中
無瑕號（Impeccable）衝突事件，其爭執點仍在
於中方不欲美國在其專屬經濟海域範圍內進行海
洋科學研究（marine scientific research），而美
方則強調事發地點不是中方的領海，中方無權禁
止他國進行探勘。
因此，本文認為南海紛爭之原因係來自於相

In addition, some transnational crimes with economic
motives, such as piracy, smuggling and illegal immigration
activities may also lead to such consequences. The
transnational crimes will damage the value and dignity
of human beings, even affect the whole international
society. These inhuman and extremely mean tricks have
been implemented in the current criminal activities. What is
even more serious is that the transnational crime at sea has
become the means of the terrorists for transportation of the
weapons and their members, capital funding and recruit
new members. Even more, the piracy and plunder by force
behavior could cause more serious problems. In addition
to “hostis humani generis”, these will also destroy the
architecture of the regional and even international security
organizations.
However, these non-traditional navigation safety issues
which affect the security of South China Sea, could be solved
by regional cooperation in practice and the cooperation
framework could be constituted. As to the current disputes
arising from the South China Sea, the main origin of the
disputes rooted in the sovereignty of the islands, as well as in
the use of the surrounding waters of those islands. The use and
claim of the all concerned of the disputes in South China Sea
could still be recognized as based on the reason. All parties
still respect the right of freedom of navigation permitted
under the international marine laws which is entitled to the
vessels from the countries in or outsides the region, no matter
they were sailing in EEZs or in the possible narrow range of the
high seas. As far, there is no any interception, intervention,
inspection from any country happening to any vessels during
their normal journeys in South China Sea waters. Even if the
conflict about the USNS Impeccable between the US and
mainland China occurred in March 2009, the point in dispute
is still that mainland China did not want the US to conduct
marine scientiﬁc research within its EEZ, and US stressed that
the location of the research is not within the territorial sea of
mainland China and mainland China had no right to restrain
the exploration of other country.
Therefore, we believe that the reason of South China
Sea disputes is overlapping sovereignty claim from the
relevant counties to the islands and reefs in South China
Sea and to the resources in the waters and sea floor
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此外，涉及經濟動機的跨國海上犯罪，例
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舶也可能被劫持，並進而將之沉沒在主要航道、

also becomes the focus of concerns. In addition, huge tank
vessels carry oil, liquid petroleum gas or chemical materials
could also possibly be hijacked and sunk in the middle of
main marine lines, or sailed towards the port facilities or
metropolitan center with gathered population. These all
will cause consequences with tremendous casualty. These
possible circumstances will also lead to unprecedented
chaos and economic losses.
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關國家對於南海海域中島礁的重疊主權主張，以
及對於島礁周圍海水及海下海床資源的獲得。而
美國在南海並無島礁的主張，因此在執行美國總
統歐巴馬的「重返亞洲」政策之下，尋求一個能
夠普遍被接受的概念，並加以執行，便成為一個
值得利用的政策工具，基於以上所述，美國所關
切的南海航行自由應仍為假設性內涵較高的政策
議題，而美國近來於思考加入「海洋法公約」過
程中，特別指出自由航行權之主張與維護乙點，
應是在於回應希拉蕊所提出之「自由航行、開放
亞洲的海洋共有財、尊重國際法三者符合美國國
家利益」的說法。
若就現實的角度進行觀察，美國在此一區
域內並無任何領土或島嶼主權之主張，因此美國
近來不斷透過單方或參與東協會議的機會，拋出
介入南海紛爭解決的立場，同時強調維護南海海
域內航行自由權的關切。這些議題雖可找出介入
南海紛爭的藉口，亦可能成為美國與東協國家進
一步合作的連結，不過卻無法擺脫其工具性的意
涵。因此在缺少領土主權的基礎下，美 國的主張
和作為將會無 法避免地引發中國大陸更 深 的 疑
慮。特別是美國的若干行為，實已讓外界有過度
涉入南海事務的觀感，例如美菲海上聯合軍事演
習，雖然這是年度性的例行演習；美國向菲律賓
表達有決心以及意願承諾給予菲律賓在國防上的
支持；美國國務卿希拉蕊不稱已然成為國際社會
固定用法之「南海」(South China Sea)，而是稱
呼「西菲律賓海」(West Philippine Sea)；美國
同意出售船艦給菲律賓；另外美國國防部長潘尼
塔在新加坡的第十一屆亞洲安全會議（即香格里
拉會議）中指出，美國的國防資源將持續轉向亞
洲，到了2020年時，美國海軍會將60％的船艦部
署在亞洲，包括6個航母戰鬥群，多數的巡防艦和
驅逐艦、近岸戰鬥艦以及潛艦，並增加亞洲的軍
演次數，雖然潘尼塔強調，美國並無意圍堵中國
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surrounding them. Because the US has not any claim to the
island and reefs, therefore, while implementing the “Return
to Asia” policy of US president Barack Obama, seeking
a universally acceptable principle and implement it has
become a worthy-using policy instrument. Based on the
above-mentioned, the US concerned issue of freedom of
navigation in the South China Sea is still a policy issue with
highly hypothetical connotation. In the recent process of
considering whether the US shall joint the “UNCLOS', the US
specially point out the claim and maintenance of freedom
of navigation, which is supposed to respond Hillary Clinton's
argument of “The freedom of navigation, the marine
common good in the open Asia, and respecting to the
international laws, all of them are in line with national interests
of the US”.
If we observe this in a realistic point of view, because
the US has not any sovereignty claim to the islands and
reefs in this region, the US constantly present its stand of
involving in the resolutions of the South China Sea disputes
through the opportunities of unilateral communication or
participating the meeting of the ASEAN. Although these
issues could provide excuses to involve in the South China
Sea disputes and become a link to the further cooperation
between ASEAN countries and the US, however, they can
not get rid of the instrumental connotation. On the basis of
being in lack of territorial sovereignty, the argument and
behavior of the US will inevitably trigger the deeper doubts
from mainland China. Especially some certain acts of the US,
as a matter of fact, have provided outside world an overinvolvement perception to the affairs of the South China Sea.
Such as the US-Philippine joint military exercises, although it is
an annual routine exercise, is means that the US presents its
determination and will to promise the support to the national
defense of the Philippines; Hillary Clinton, the U.S. Secretary
of State, did not call this region with the name “South China
Sea” which has become a fixed usage in international
community but call it “West Philippine Sea”; and the US
agrees to sell battle ships to the Philippines; besides that,
Leon Panetta, U.S. Defense Secretary has pointed out in
the 11th Asian Security Conference in Singapore (ShangriLa Conference) that the US national defense resources
will constantly shift to Asia; by the time of 2020, 60 % of US
battle ships shall be in Asia, including 6 aircraft carrier battle
groups, majority of the frigates, destroyers, coastal battle
ships and submarines.; and the military exercises in Asia will
increases, although Panetta emphasized that the US has
no intention to contain mainland China. If the messages
delivered by these behaviors has been misunderstood by
the Philippines or other Southeastern countries surrounding
the South China Sea as the attitude of the US and therefore

大陸。這些作為所傳達的訊息，若被菲律賓或其
進而採取一些較激烈的反應，其所引發的後果將
會成為美國與其盟友間關係的另一次試煉。

中國大陸與菲律賓雙方自今年四月上旬，在
南海黃岩島附近海域發生衝突已有相當時日，雖
然雙方在自制的情形下，並未發生擴大武裝衝突
甚或流血情形，但是綜觀此次衝突的規模和可能
引發的後續效應，則又有值得吾人關心之重點。
菲律賓對於其領土的主張係依據其所提出之
「條約界限（Treaty Limits）」，該界限之源起係
來自於1898年的「美西巴黎和平條約（Treaty of
Peace between the United States and Spain）」
（以下簡稱「美西巴黎和約」），當時美國與西
班牙之間發生戰爭，西班牙戰敗，雙方乃於1898
年12月10日簽訂「美西巴黎和約」，該約第3條
規定西班牙將菲律賓群島及波多黎各和其他多處
殖民地割讓予美國。但值得注意的是，締約雙方
並未以列舉的方式標出哪些島嶼將被割讓，而是
採取在海面上訂出以經緯度標示的點，連接各點
並形成一個近似長方形之範圍，西班牙將此一範
圍內之菲律賓群島割讓給美國，此即為「條約界
限」（Treaty Limits）之由來。於此之後的幾份
相關國際法或國內法文件，如1900年之「美西華
盛頓條約（Treaty of Washington of 1900）」、
1930年之「美英條約（US-UK Treaty）」、甚至
是在1935年之自治邦「憲法」版本和之後關於菲
律賓領海之相關法律，均是以「條約界限」概念
來陳述其領土的範圍。
依據前述「條約界限」概念所劃出的最後一
條線段，也是距離黃岩島最近的一條線段，係依
著東經118°而劃定。而黃岩島的地理座標為東經
117°
46’
，北緯15°
11’
，因此經緯度已經明確顯示

Huangyan Island (Scarborough
Shoal) Dispute
Since early April of this year, mainland China and
the Philippines had been in conflict in the waters near
the Huangyan Island (Scarborough Shoal) for some time.
Although under the self-restrained circumstance of both
parties, no expanded arm conﬂict even bloodshed situation
occurred, but, after over viewing the scale of this conflict
and the triggered subsequences, there are still some points
worthy-concerned.
The territorial claim of the Philippines is based on the
“Treaty Limits” submitted by itself. The origin of that limit
is coming from the “Treaty of Peace between the United
States and Spain” in 1898 (hereinafter referred as “US-Spain
Paris Treaty”). At that time, there were wars between the US
and Spain, after Spain has been defeated, both parties has
signed the “US-Spain Paris Treaty” on 10 December 1898.
Article 3 of that Treaty has regulated that the Philippines,
Puerto Rico and many other colonials of Spain shall be
ceded to the US. What we shall notice is that both parties
did not list which islands shall be ceded, but rather marked
the connecting point with latitude and longitude over the
ocean and form an approximate rectangle area, and then
Spain ceded the Philippine islands within that area to the US.
This is the origin of the “Treaty Limits”. In the coming several
related international law or domestic law documents, such
as “Treaty of Washington of 1900”, “US-UK Treaty” in 1930,
even in the “Constitution” version of autonomous state
in 1935 and other laws related to the territorial seas of the
Philippines, the scope of its territory are all described in the
concept of “Treaty Limits”.
The last line segment drawn according to the abovementioned “Treaty Limits”, which is the closest line segment
to the Huangyan Island, was drawn on the longitude 118 °E.
The geographic coordinates of Huangyan Island is longitude
117 °46 ' E and latitude 15 °11' N. Therefore, the geographic
coordinates has clearly shown that the Philippine islands
ceded from Spain to US after Spain being defeated does not
include the Huangyan Island.
Secondly, the Philippines advocates that it shall have
Huangyan Island and Nansha islands based on the “Principle
of Contiguity”. If we look at the geographical distance, it
is indeed that Huangyan Island is closer to the Philippines.
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參、黃岩島爭端所引發之思考

Part III.Some Thoughts arising from the
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他環南海之東南亞國家錯誤解讀美國的態度，並

these countries further adopt some intense reaction to the
disputes, the consequence triggered shall be another trial for
the relationship between the US and its allies.
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出，當初西班牙於戰敗後所割讓給美國的菲律賓
群島並不包括黃岩島。
其次是菲律賓主張依據「鄰近原則（Principle
of Contiguity）」而擁有黃岩島及南沙群島，若
由地理遠近的角度加以觀察，黃岩島的確距離菲
律賓較近，但是若以地理遠近作為是否擁有領土
主權的主張，則係違反國際法的一般規範，「鄰
近原則」並無法構成一國主張領土的依據，這在
國際法和國際實踐中，即已獲得認定。國際社會
並不缺乏類似此種遠離本國的大洋區域，或在接
近鄰國海岸附 近擁有島嶼的情形，前者 有 如 英
國對接近阿根廷海岸外之福克蘭群島（Falkland
Islands）的主張；後者則如英國擁有之海峽群島
（如1953年英法Minquiers and Ecrehos案中，國
際法院判決主權歸屬英國）卻是即為靠近法國的
海岸。易言之，地理位置的接近與否並不會成為
島嶼領土主權歸屬的重要因素。
觀察中國大陸近年來在經濟崛起後，發展
並累積出驚人之科技與戰力展現，但是在與菲律
賓黃岩島的爭端過程中，若是動用了武裝力量，
將會影響其努力建構的「和平崛起」形象，而且
面對武力孱弱的菲律賓海軍，中國大陸一旦發動
海上攻擊力量，於其國民主觀的期待上，必須在
很短時間內清理戰場完畢，若有任何的延擱，都
會被視為失敗，這是雙方武力在不成比例的情形
下，中方所佔據的「不利」情勢。目前中國大陸
有意透過若干「軟實力」的展現以壓制菲律賓在
南海的作為，例如透過經貿途徑對菲律賓施加壓
力，以「食品安全」的理由停止進口菲 律 賓 香
蕉、取消前往菲律賓的旅遊團、在南海部分海域
（包括黃岩島 附近）實行年度休漁等措 施 ， 這
些在實質上均避開了動用強硬的軍事作 為 ， 但
又能在實際的「痛點」上施加力量。特別是在執
行休漁措施上，既能搶佔維護海洋資源與生態的
立場，在後續的執法行為中又能於法有據。不過
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But if we adopt the geographic distance as a foundation
of territorial sovereignty claim, this will against the general
regulation in the international laws. The “Principle of
Contiguity” can not constitute foundations for the territorial
sovereignty claim has been recognized in the international
laws and the international practices. The international
community is not in lack of similar examples that a country
owns island in the ocean regions far away from its mother
land or a country owns a island near its neighboring country's
coast. The former is the claim of the UK to the Falkland Islands
outside the coast of Argentina; the later is the islands in the
channel (in case of Minquiers and Ecrehos between UK and
France in 1953, the International Court of Justice had found
the sovereignty of the island to the UK) owned by UK is closer
to the coast of France. In another words, the geographical
distance shall not be an important factor to the territorial
sovereignty over the island.
We have observed that mainland China has developed
and accumulated amazing technology and combat power
in the recent years after its economic rise. However, in the
dispute of Huangyan Island against the Philippines, if it use
armed forces, it will spoil the image of “Rise in Peace”
which it constructed with efforts. And when facing the week
Philippine navy, once mainland China launch a naval attack,
on the subjective expectations of the nationals, it shall clean
up the battleﬁeld in a very short time. If there is any delay, it
will be consider as a failure. This is the “disadvantage” of
mainland China under the circumstance that the forces of
both sides are disproportionate. Now the mainland China
intent to put suppress the actions of Philippines in South China
Sea by showing some “soft power”, such as putting some
pressure through tread and economic aspects, stopping
import of Philippine bananas by reasons of “food safety”,
cancelling tours to the Philippines or implementing annual
fishing moratorium or other measures in part of the South
China waters (including the waters near the Huangyan
Island). These measures substantially avoid the use of harsh
military force and exert some pressure on the actual “pain
point”. Especially in the implementation of the fishery
moratorium, it can make mainland China seize the position of
maintaining the marine resource and ecology and provide
legitimate foundation for the subsequent behavior of law
enforcement. However, this series of behaviors of mainland
China and its effects generated from the “soft power” is
worthy of thinking and referring to us.

中國大陸此一系列作為和所產生的「軟實力」效

肆、前瞻未來我國在南海面臨之挑戰及應對
第一、法理爭論將持續存在：就目前在南海
的根源仍在於對島嶼主權歸屬的認定，以及對於
相關海域的主張和利用，不過相關各方仍然尊重
區域內外各國船舶無論是在專屬經濟海域或是可
能存在的狹小公海範圍內，於現有國際海洋法規
範所允許範圍內的航行自由權利。
第二、我國對於相關爭議的回應稍遲：我國
外交部曾於2012年5月3日針對黃岩島爭議發佈新
聞稿，內容強調「黃岩島為中沙群島島礁之一，
無論就歷史、地理及國際法而言，南沙群島、西
沙群島、中沙群島、東沙群島及其周遭水域俱屬
中華民國固有領土及水域，主權屬於中華民國，
不容置疑。中華民國對該四群島及其水域享有一
切應有權益，任何國家無論以任何理由或方式予
以主張或佔據，中華民國政府一概不予承認。」
此為我政府對於黃岩島爭議發展的公開回應，就
國際法的意義而論，可以達到初步重申本國權利
的目的，但是仍有值得進一步深思並考慮改進和
採行的作法，以擴大我國在南海議題的話語權。
例如回應的時間稍遲，此一爭議發生於2012年4月
10日，我國幾乎是在三週後方才做出回應，雖然
稍有延遲，但能有所反應，在法律的要求上，可
以免除「默認（acquiescence）」所帶來不利之
法律後果。
第三、我國應有更積極的作為：此係針對
增強我國在周邊海域事務之地位而發想。長久以
來，我國雖為東海與南海爭端的當事國之一，但
是 受限於艱困的外交情況，以及較為保守 的 態
度，使得我國在諸次的爭議事件發展中被忽略，
2002年「南海各方行為宣言」的簽訂即是一例。

Future that Taiwan will Face and
Suggestions to its Response
First, the legal debate will persist: on the observation to
the current disputes in South China Sea, on the occurrence
of the dispute, the main origin of the disputes rooted in
the sovereignty of the islands, as well as in the use of the
surrounding waters of those islands. However, all parties still
respect the right of freedom of navigation permitted under
the existing international marine laws which is entitled to the
vessels from the countries in or outsides the region, no matter
they were sailing in EEZs or in the possible narrow range of the
high seas.
Secondly, the response of our country is a little late
to those relevant disputes: on May 3 2012, the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs of our country had announced some
publication to the press and it emphasized in the content
that “ the Huangyan Island is one of the Zhongsha islands,
no matter on historical, geographic or international laws
basis, Nansha islands, Shisha islands, Zhongsha islands and
Dongsha islands and their surrounding waters are inherent
territory and waters of Republic of China, the sovereignty of
those islands belongs to Republic of China, which is beyond
any manner of doubt. Republic of China is entitled to any
deserved rights and interest to those 4 groups of islands.
Shall any county advocate any right or occupy any island of
them with any reason or in any manner, all shall be denied
by the government of Republic of China.” This is the public
response of our government to the Huangyan Island dispute.
In the interpretation of national laws, this could achieve the
elementary goal of reclaiming the sovereignty over those
islands, but there is still some room for further consideration
and improvement to the adopted measures, in order to
expand our right to announcein the South China Sea issues.
For example, the response is a little bit late. This dispute
aroused on April 10 2012, our government responded almost
3 weeks after the dispute. Although it is a little bit late, as long
as we have responded, under the requirement of law, we
may be exempted from the adverse legal consequences of
“acquiescence”.
Thirdly, our country shall have more aggressive
behaviors: this is considered for the enhancement of our
country's stance in the surrounding water affairs. For a long
time, although our country is one of the parties in the dispute
in East and South China Sea, she is often ignored in the
development of various disputes because she is limited by the
difﬁcult diplomatic saturation, as will as her more conservative
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我國官方若於此刻增加對釣魚臺列嶼或其周邊海
域的活動與巡邏，或是加強在東沙島或是南沙太
平島的防備，不僅具有合理性，亦可引起周邊國
家對於我國立場和主張的重視。
第四、積極擴大與建設防備能量：未來在南
海的爭議事件必然會更頻繁發生，我國若在不欲
動用海軍的思考下，就必須加強和增建海巡署的
海上艦艇能量，因此大型和適合長距離航行的船
艦及相應之人員訓練，現在就需規劃和推動，讓
我國在此一海域扮演一個為他國所重視的角色。
第五、行政規劃之更新：我國於政府組織改
造之後，新設立之「海洋事務委員會」必需納入
解決我國周邊海域糾紛的規劃與人員，以及更深
層地思考國內海洋事務的整合與運用，俾能具體
實踐「藍色革命 海洋興國」的願景。
（本文作者現職為國立臺灣師範大學政治學研究
所教授兼所長）

approach. The signature of “Code of Conduct in the South
China Sea” in 2002 is an example of it. At this moment, if our
official activities and patrols increased on the Diaoyutai or
its surrounding water, or to strengthen the preparedness on
Dongsha Island or Taiping Island of the Nansha islands, it is not
only reasonable but also can cause attention of our stance
and claim from the surrounding countries.
Fourthly, aggressively expand and construct the
defense energy: the occurrence of the disputes in South
China Sea are bound to be more and more frequent in the
future, if our country has not intent to deploy the navy, we
must strengthen and build more energy of the Coast Guard
Administration's vessels; so the large and suitable for longdistance sailing ships and personnel training shall be planned
and promoted, in order to let our country play a role with
great importance to the other countries.
Fifthly, renewal of the administrative regulations: after
government reorganize in our country, the newly established
“Ocean Affairs Council” shall include the planning and
personnel to solve dispute in the surrounding waters, and
more deeply consider the integration and utilization of the
domestic marine affairs, in order to specifically realize the
vision of “Blue revolution with the Oceanic Properity for the
Country”.
（The author is Director and Professor, Graduate Institute of
Political Science, National Taiwan Normal University）
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淺談
－如何生氣得有意義
Discussion –
How to Have Meaningful Anger?
文｜殷亘頡
Article｜Yan Xuan-jia

俗話說的好：「人生不如意十之八九」，
但要如何使不如意的事情來的快、去的快，不要
讓這股「氣」或「悶氣」一直困擾著、擾亂著
我們，是你我要好好深思及想出正確的方法來因
應，使那「生氣」氣得有理及有意義，避免苦惱
上身及惹出一身病來。
生氣是人之常情，社會及法律上並沒有限制
人們不可以生氣，但許多人往往不明就理或因為
一些小事情而生氣，卻不明白自己氣的真正原因
為何，生這種氣，反而是無意義，除傷到自己身
體外，有時候更會無辜波及到周遭的親朋好友，
傷害了原本一團和氣。其實，適度的生氣是有其
功能性，尤其當心中的怒氣升起或突然冒出時，
常是真實反應出「我受到不合理的對待」、「我
不同意某些處理方式」、「我感覺我不受到尊
重」和「我需要更好的解決方法」等相關訊息。
當這些訊息的出現，除了提醒我們有些問題的存
在，也更提醒我們要懂得想出適切的方法去應對
及找出合理的方式去做處理，而不應該放任問題
擴大或是任其發展，那只會使問題永遠存在，且
更有可能衍生出其他更大的問題。

As the saying goes: “Life is no bed of roses.” However,
what we need to ponder long and hard about and come up
with a positive way to cope with is how to keep the unhappy
things come fast and go fast so that we will not be plague
and disturbed by a “depressed feeling” or “stuffiness in
the chest”. That is, how to make that “anger” be rational
and meaningful so to avoid distressing our body and causing
illness.
Being angry is natural and normal. The society and the
law do not restrict people not to be angry. However, many
people get angry without being aware of the ins and outs or
get angry over some little matters. By not understanding the
real cause for the anger, this kind of anger is meaningless.
Apart from injuring one's body, most often than not, it will
affect the innocent family and friends around us, and
break the harmony between everyone. In fact, anger at
a moderate level has its functionality. This is especially true
when the anger in the heart rises up or springs out suddenly,
it often reflects the related information about the reality,
such as “I have been unfairly treated”, “I don't agree
to how something be dealt with”, “I feel that I was not
being respected” and that “I need a better solution”.
When these messages appear, they are there to remind
us that problems exist, and that we need to think up of an
appropriate way to deal with and ﬁnd a reasonable method
to handle them. We should not ignore and allow the problem
to expand or leave it to develop unchecked. The problem
remains unsolved and exists forever. More than likely, another
bigger problem may emerge from it.
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基本上，能清楚傳達自己為何生氣並進而
解決實際上所遇到之問題，是可以發揮生氣的功
能，讓生氣具有正面的意義。相對的， 如 果 自
己無法分辨及表達出生氣的原因，甚至 將 此 股
「氣」波及到你身旁的家人、伴侶或相關的人事
物，此舉除讓自己的「氣」添加無謂的指責和怒
氣外，另一方面也充滿著失禮與不理性，無助於
「生氣」的問題解決。因此，對於自己或者是當
周遭他人生氣了，我們到底該如何因應？以下分
別提供幾個方法，供大家參考：

一、瞭解自己，學習「察覺」自己生氣了，並
接納生氣的自己：
當人們生氣時，衡諸常理及第一時間的
研判，常會把焦點放在「是你的錯」「 是 你 不
對」的觀念，卻忽略甚至拒絕承認自己「我生氣

Basically, to be able to clearly communicate the
reason for our anger and to further solve the actual problem
encountered, brings out the functionality of anger and
lets anger to possess a positive meaning. In contrast, if one
cannot distinguish or express out the reason for the anger,
and even let that anger affect your family, partner or other
related people or matters, then that will only bring about
unnecessary accusation and fury. On the other hand, it is also
ﬁlled with impoliteness and irrationality and doesn't contribute
in solving the problem for the “anger”. Therefore, how
should we respond when confronted by our own anger or
that of the other people's around us? The following are some
suggested methods provided as a reference:

I. Understand ourself, learn to “detect” our anger and
accept the angry self
When people get angry, common sense and our first
judgment is often focused on the concept of “It's your
fault” and “You are wrong”. However, we ignore or even
refuse to admit to ourselves the fact that “I am angry” and
thus throw away the responsibility of the anger to each other
or somebody else. An attitude of ‘it's none of my business”.

了」，因而把生氣的責任丟給對方或他人身上，

In fact, being angry is human nature. What we need to do

完全呈現事不關己的現象。其實，生氣是人之常

to clearly understand and face the problem and reason of

情，但想要明確了解及面對生氣的問題、原因，
第一步驟，就必須是察覺自己生氣了。而當在察
覺自己生氣了 ，接下的態度，就是必須 要 學 習
「接納」生氣的自己，千萬不要馬上存著要追根

the anger, we need to ﬁrstly, be conscious of our anger. The
next approach after being aware of our anger is that one
must learn to “accept” the angry self. Do not try to get
to the bottom of the affair immediately, or to comment on
the cause for the anger and attitude. Worst of all, do not
be in a rush to criticize others or oneself, or to proceed with

究底，去評論生氣的原因與態度，更不要急著要

retaliatory actions without due consideration. These are all

去批評別人、批評自己，或者是不加思索就採取

the worst response methods and thoughts.

報復行動，這是最不佳的應對方法與觀念。

II. Learning calm, and calm the angry heart. Clarify the
real reason for our anger.
In our daily lives, when we are interacting and
conversing with others or friends, we will have body
language, facial expressions and a rich displays of the
content of the conversation such as joy, anger, sorrow
and happiness. Despite that, everyone's acceptance and
perception and thoughts on the content of the conversation
are different. What often angers us may only be a small
part of the conversation and not the whole content.
Therefore, for this case, how to understand what we are
really angry about is the true way for finding the solution.
The best response at this point is to learn to cool down the
burning anger, so that we may clarify the problem, figure
out the real cause, and allow us to think out the direction
and focus to resolve the matter. And not until then do we
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二、學習冷靜，平靜生氣的心，釐清讓自己生
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氣的真正原因
日常生活中，當自己在與他人或周遭朋友互
動、談話時，都會有肢體語言、表情及談話內容
中的喜、怒、哀、樂等豐富表情面的呈現，但每
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個人對於彼此的談話內容接受度及觀念、想法不
同，往往惹你生氣，可能只是其中的一小項，並
非全部的談話內容。因此，對於此情況，要如何
讓自己瞭解真正在氣什麼，才能找出解決方法，
此時的最佳的應對要領，就是先學習冷靜怒火燃
燒 的心，把問題釐清了，搞清楚真正的原 因 為
何，讓自己思考解決事情的方向與重點，再去進
行溝通，否則只會把原本簡單的問題點誤解，加

proceed with communication otherwise we may just cause

深彼此的誤會，讓事情更複雜化了。

misunderstanding of what originally was a simple problem,
deepen the mutual misunderstanding and complicating the

三、分辨責任，不被別人的情緒干擾及影響一
件事情的發生
在探討事情的原因時，都會有許多的細節、
層次及因素 掺 雜其中，尤其當問題發生及要檢討
時，往往很難以「誰對誰錯」、「非黑即白」下
論斷，將責任歸咎在任何人身上，這樣是有失公
平及公正性的。然要該如何解決問題，最好的方
法就是先將整件事情或問題作回顧，試著分辨出
哪 些問題或哪些部分是自己要該負起原有 的 責
任，而這些問題又哪些是自己可以去控制的，以
減少問題的擴大及衍生其他問題出現。而就實務

matter.

III. Identify the responsibility and not be disturbed or
inﬂuenced by other people's emotions.
There will be many details, levels and factors involved
when exploring the causes of a matter. In particular, when
a problem occurs and one wants to review it, it is often
difficult to say “who is right and who is wrong” and to
“concretely” give judgment. To put the blame on others
is not only unfair and but also unjust. So how should the
problems be solved? The best way is to review the whole
matter or problem and try to discern the problems or
parts that we need to be responsible for, and which of
these problems are the ones that we can control so as to
reduce the expansion of the problem or the rise of other

上言，當我們和人交往時，彼此的談話往往是產

problems. In terms of practicality, when we are interacting

生誤會的最大之處，舉例來說，如某人在言語上

with others, what often gives rise to misunderstanding is our

以 污辱性的言詞來指責你的工作疏失或落 井 下
石 ，讓你氣憤難消時，此時你我最好的應 對 方
法，就是分辨對方指責的事件原因，如果是自己
工作上所產生的疏失，誠心向對方致歉，承認自
己的錯誤，切勿用不當的言詞來回應及作無謂的

conversation. For example, when you cannot calm down
from an anger when someone uses insulting words to criticize
the negligence or mistake of your work or to rub salt on a
wound, the best way to deal with this is to identify the reason
of the issue that is being criticized. If the negligence arises out
of our work, then we should sincerely apologize and admit
our mistake. Never use undue and inappropriate words

解釋，因為越解釋只會讓對方認為你在狡辯；而

to respond or make unnecessary explanations, because

如果是對方的責任，可以藉由上司向對方溝通及

explanation will only make the other person thinks you are

說明，或者待對方氣憤消失後，再親自向對方說

quibbling. However, if the responsibility of the fault is that of
others, one can exchange one's thoughts and explanations
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明及解釋事情的原委，學習適度的表達及溝通立

through a superior, or wait until the person has calmed down

場，是堅定自己立場最好的方式，千萬不要被對

before you personally explain the reason why it happened.

方的情緒所干擾和影響，因而作出損人利己的舉
動出來。

四、尊重自己與他人有生氣的情緒權利
生活中總有一些不符合期望，或是誤會、

Learn to appropriately express and communicate our stance
is the best way to state our position. Do not let other people's
emotions interfere or inﬂuence us which in term leads to the
detriment of others.

IV. Respect oneself and others the right for having the
angry emotion.

衝突事情發生，致使我們因此落入糟糕的負面情

Life doesn't always meet our expectation. There will

緒、生氣的情緒中。而人的情緒狀態決定自己的

always be misunderstandings or conﬂicts that let us sink into

信念及所闡述的角度。當闡述的角度是樂觀，有

the worst negative emotions or angry moods. The state of
people's emotions is determined by one's own belief and

希望喜悅的想法，往往也就傾向於快樂、愉悅的

the angle with which we treat an issue. When we regard

情緒。

it optimistically with thoughts of hope and joy, then the

相反的，闡述的角度是悲觀、無助的，通

emotion that is brought out is happiness and pleasant.
On the contrary, if the angle perceived is pessimistic

常也就較可能帶出沮喪、生氣、悲傷等情緒。因

and helpless, then more likely or not, it usually brings

此，我們除本身要學習接納自己的生氣外，也更

out emotions such as frustration, anger and depression.

要學習尊重他人生氣的權利，切勿用自己的觀念

Therefore, apart from learning to accept one's anger, we
also need to respect the right of others to be angry. Never

來衡量及用一個標準看待，相信自己與他人的互

use one's self concept to measure or view a matter. This way,

動會更加美好。

our interaction with others will deﬁnitely be better.

五、接受事事皆有不如意的時候

V.Accept that life is not perfect
As previously mentioned: “Life is no bed of roses”,

曾如前述所提到：「人生不如意十之

and so one's first thought and reaction when matters leads

八九」，當事情發展到不如意或不如自 己 期 待

to a bad development or out of our expectations, is to

時，人們第一時間的想法與習慣，就是 要 揪 出

burrow out the culprit or just to vent out our resentment. This

罪魁禍首或者只是要出出那口心中的怨 氣 ， 此

kind of action will only let you consume lots of energy and
time in searching for a responsible person. Often we will ﬁnd

舉動，除耗費大把氣與力在找人負責外，且有時

that at the end of the day, the truth is not how we thought

候往往在事件之後，卻發覺真相不是如此或是明

it to be or that we are the cause of the problem, and that

明是自己所造成（引起），而只是為了出出心中

irreversible damage has been done simply because we just
wanted to work off our resentment. What should we do? I

的那口怨氣，卻造成難以挽回的傷害，那該怎麼

think that way will not only be unbeneficial to each party

辦 ﹖我想這是雙方都得不到好處，只會弄得兩敗

but will create a lose-lose situation which veriﬁed the saying:

俱傷，驗證了：「賠了夫人又折兵」的這句話。

“It's a double whammy”. In the real world, what often

而在真實的世界中，常常即便是所有的人都盡了

happens is that even after the effort of everyone, things may
still be unsatisfactory. If things go as expected, then there

力，事情仍可能是不如意的。如果事情如意，基

would not be misunderstandings and misconceptions. When

本上是不會產生彼此誤會及誤解存在。然當期待

expectation fails us, the possibility of hurting each other and

脫離現實或落 空時，彼此的傷害、挫折 逐 漸 增

frustration will only increase, and the more we put the blame
and responsibility of the fault on each other. We will fail to

加，且更容易產生將責任、錯誤歸咎在 對 方 身

explore and detect the real cause of the issue and therefore

上，未能去探討及明瞭真正的問題原因 所 在 ，

fails to ﬁnd the solution to the problem. Being insistently angry
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亦 未尋找解決方式，而只是一昧的在生氣 （ 氣
解決對策的第一時間，依然活在處於動怒及生氣
的氛圍中。

to ﬁnd countermeasures. We will still be in a state of ill-temper
and fury.
I think we all know that the world is unprejudiced.
Everyone will meet many hurdles and trials in our lives. What

相信大家都知道，世界是公平的，每個人
都會遇到人生中許許多多的關卡及考驗，每個階
從事件中所學習到的經驗，永遠都會存在我們每
個人的心中，且更是金錢所買不到。因此，當我

this taste and the experience we learnt from the incident
will remain in our heart forever. This is something that money
cannot buy. For this reason, whenever we get angry or
complain our dissatisfactions why not step back and think.
If life is always smooth sailing, without experiencing a little
frustration and misery, then when we encounter setbacks and

們在生氣、抱怨不滿的時候，何不退一步想想，

sufferings at the peak of our career, we will only repeatedly

如果人生中永遠都處於一帆風順的際遇中，沒有

be frustrated, complain and accuse other of the their faults.

經歷過一點點的挫折及苦難，萬一當我們爬上高
樓及事業的巔峰時，突然遭遇到一次的挫折及苦
難時，只會一再生氣、抱怨及指責別人的不對，
自 己連一點反省、應對及承認錯誤的勇氣 都 沒
有，相信那高處的果實也會有掉落的一天，猶如

We will not even have the courage to do some introspection,
to respond or to admit our mistakes. The highest fruit will fall
down one day. Like a ﬂash in a pan, everything will quickly
disappear and falls. One stumble, unable to rise. This will
only make us even more difficult to recover from the blow.
Hence, we should face the trials God has given us with a
thankful heart and gladly accept the different trial incidents.

曇花一現般，很快就消失及倒下，自己更會一蹶

Even if we believe that non-ideal person or incident exists,

不振，完全沒有再站起來的一天。所以，當老天

we must sincerely learn the ability to solve problems. Train

在考驗我們時，讓我們以感恩的心來面對，且更

and grow from life. Once we improve our ability to solve
problems and improve our capability to resolve matters, then

欣然接受不一樣的事件考驗，即便是我們認為不

we will not need to use “anger” to deal with issues. It is only

甚理想的人事物存在，我們都要誠心的去學習解

because we have learned the method to resolve problems,

決問題的能力，從生活中去培養與成長，一旦能
解決事情的能力增加，進而培養能應對所有的問
題挑戰，相信許多事情就不需要用「生氣」來處
理，也正因為我們學會解決事情的方法，即使我
們因為事情而生氣，相信那「生氣」也是會有意

so even if we are angry of the incident, then that “anger” is
meaningful.
（The author is currently with the Personnel Section of
Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce)
Reference: Teacher Chang Monthly, Li-Chu Hong, How to
have meaningful anger, p84. March, 2012.

義的。
（本文作者目前任職於北部地區巡防局人事室）
【參考資料：張老師月刊，洪莉竹，生氣也要氣
得有意義，p84。2012年3月】
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段所承受的，都是酸甜苦辣的滋味，但這滋味及

we endure at each stage is a bittersweet taste. However,

溫老師園地｜

憤），於是乎讓自己更陷入於泥沼中，喪失尋找

will only let us sink further into the mud and lose the best time
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漁船擱淺苦無依 東沙海巡搏浪援
Fishing Boat Sitting Stranded Desperately for Help, Dongsha Coast
Guard Fighting Waves to Rescue
文｜蕭銘信 圖｜南巡局東沙指揮部提供
Article｜Xiao Ming-hsin Photos｜Dongsha Command of Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

101年8月24日9時許，東沙指揮部副指揮
官白正暉接獲緊急通報：一艘澎湖籍漁 船 「 得
○○」號漁船，因天秤颱風的影響而無法泊定，
欲請求東沙島支援，盼能進入碼頭緊急 避 風 停
泊。白副指揮官獲報後，立即指派相關人員前往
碼頭勘查並且協助相關事宜，又因東沙島屬於環
礁島嶼且當時受潮汐影響水深不足，以致於「得
財富」號漁船無法靠岸停泊，經過多次協調後，
漁船暫時停泊於距離東沙碼頭兩百公尺處。
不料，當時正逢天秤颱風環流影響，風強雨
大，8月26日7時許，該漁船繩索疑似斷裂，當
時東沙島天氣惡劣且風力高達十五級，東沙指揮
部無法與該船取得聯繫，全島士官兵同仁心急如
焚、坐立難安。直至8月26日9時50分時，自船長
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Around 9 am on August 24, 2012, Bai Zhenghui,
Dongsha Command deputy commander received
emergency notice, indicating a Penghu registered fishing
boat "De ○○” (DTF) was unable to anchor as affected by
Tembin typhoon and requested rescue to enter wharf of
Pratas islands for emergency shelter. Deputy Commander
Bai assigned his staffs right upon notice to look into the pier
for berthing assistance. However as part of atoll islands and
affected by tidal ﬂuctuation, water surrounding Pratas islands
was then not deep enough for DTF to moor. As a result of
numerous communications, said boat was forced to anchor
200 meters temporarily away from Pratas pier.
Unexpectedly, the weather was inclemently stormy due
to circulation of Tembin typhoon. About 7 am of August 26,
said boat was allegedly reported to have drifted away as
the result of fractured ropes, and the weather above Pratas
islands was terrible enough with wind speed up to Beaufort
scale 15 that the officials in Dongsha Command could do
nothing but extremely worried. Not until 9:50 am on August
26 was the whereabouts of the powerless boat located

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

家人通聯得知該漁船已經失去動力且漂離岸際9.6
解難之精神，取得該船當時位置後，遂於8月26
日10時召開「得」船救援緊急應變中心，東沙指
揮部巡防艇迅速整備，完成待命，視天候因素許

當時受天秤颱風的影響，救援行動難度增加許
多，面對十五級風力的威脅，海巡人員嚴陣以待，
伺機而動，且持續保持與「得」船之聯繫，確認漁
民安全；8月26日14時45分，東沙分隊派艇PP—
106艇（10噸艇，由潘文瑞分隊長帶領等6員）以
及紅色橡皮艇（由中隊長黃柏堯帶領等3員）搏浪
前往救援，救難艇歷經險惡的巨浪，多次接近該漁
船不得，最後靠著海巡人員膽大心細，成功將七名
受難船員（臺灣籍三名及印尼籍四名）全數成功接
駁至海巡船艇上，並於16時45分啟程返航，19時
安全抵達「避風港—東沙島」。
東沙島是臺灣的南海明珠、是漁船在夜裡
的一盞明燈、是漁民的避風港，經過這次救援行
動，更顯見東沙指揮部救援能力的困難度和重要
性。平安獲救的漁民也表示：「感謝海巡署東沙
指揮部以及東沙分隊此次的大力幫忙，才能平安
獲救，也謝謝東沙指揮部的醫療團隊，心中滿是
溫暖與感激。」在救難行動結束後，海巡人員的

▲

The stormy condition of Tembin typhoon adversely
made the rescue mission much difficult. Facing the threat
of Beaufort scale 15 wind speed, Coast Guard rescue team
stayed alert for the optimal chance and remained contact
with DTF to ensure the safety of the crew. At 14:45 pm of
August 26, Dongsha Squad ordered PP-106 boats (10-ton
boat, led by Squad leader Pan Wenrui with his six members)
and red rubber boats (led by company commander Huang
Baiyao along with three members) to kick off rescue mission.
After several fruitless efforts against sinister waves without
access to DTF, all seven DTF crew members (three Taiwanese
and four Indonesian) were finally rescued by bold-butcautious rescue members onto Coast Guard boats before
they departed at 16:45 and arrived 19:00 safe and sound at
destination- haven - Pratas islands.
Pratas islands are the Pearl of the South China Sea,
the guiding light of ﬁshing boat in the night, and the haven
for fishermen. The difficulty and significance of Dongsha
Command rescue capability becomes more noticeable after
this rescue operation. The rescued fishermen said: “Thanks
to the great help of Coast Guard Dongsha Command and
the Dongsha Squads to have saved our lives and we are
also grateful and heartfelt to Dongsha Command medical
team.” At the end of the rescue mission, Coast Guard

接獲通報，東沙指揮部緊急整備10頓巡防艇與救生小艇，立即前往「得」船受困地點
After receiving the information, Dongsha Command immediately sent a 10-tons patrol boat and lifeboats to the position where the boat
“De” got stuck.
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可，將立即前往救援。

海域執法｜

海浬，且船上人員心生恐慌，於是我方秉持救苦

approximately 9.6 nautical miles off coastline through
telecommunication between the captain and his family, and
the crew members on board were sitting desperately panic.
Upon conﬁrmation of the location of said boat, a DTF boat
rescue emergency response center was called up at 10 am,
August 26 based on our spirit of helping those in need, patrol
boats of Dongsha Command were immediately standby
upon preparation, and ready to set off for rescue mission
depending on weather condition.
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▲

海上遭遇「天秤」颱風侵襲，海巡人員頂15級巨浪冒險救援
The boat was attached by the “Tembin Typhoon” in the sea. The Coost Guard members took the risk of 15th grade
of huge wave for rescue.

心情如釋重負，同時表示：「此次颱風的威力實
在不容小覷，面對十五級的強風，救難艇行駛在
海上顯得更加吃力，在當時滔天巨浪的威脅下，
心中不免擔憂，但看到漁民漂浮在海上，孤苦無
依又無助地等待救援，我們只有前進， 不 能 退
縮，因為每一分一秒都是救援的關鍵時刻。」
「漁船擱淺苦無依，東沙海巡搏浪援！」東
沙指揮部及東沙分隊的優良表現，不僅讓我們瞭
解到緊急應變能力與執行能力的重要性，更讓我
們體會到國人與國人之間的深厚情感，這次的事
件也將永遠烙印在受困民眾及海巡人員心中，並
且值得我們加以省思與激勵。
（本文作者目前任職於南部地區巡防局東沙指揮部）

members felt relieved, indicating also: “The power of this
typhoon should really not have been underestimated. It was
even more difﬁcult for rescue boat to progress against strong
wind speed at Beaufort scale 15. We were much frightened
about our safety under the threat of monstrous waves, but
we should only stride forward without any hesitation at the
sight of ﬂoating ﬁshing boat helpless for rescue, and because
any single second is a critical dead-or-alive moment!”
“Fishing boat sitting stranded desperately for
help, Dongsha Coast Guard fighting waves to rescue!”
The excellent performance of Dongsha Command and
Dongsha Squad not only awakens us with the significance
of emergency response and execution capability, but also
makes us realize deep emotional connection among people.
This event will always be remembered in the hearts of the
rescued people and Coast Guard team members, and
deserves our reﬂection and encouragement.
(The author is currently with the Dongsha Command of

▲

Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce )

成功將受困船員一一接駁至巡防艇，並安全護送返島
The rescuers took stuck sailors to the patrol boat successfully
and sent them back to the island safe and sound.
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囂張船老大越界拖網
臺中海巡隊押回嚴辦
The Arrogant Fishermen Trespassed upon the
Border for Fishing.
Taichung Offshore Flotilla caught them for
文｜吳采芳
Justice.

圖｜第三（臺中）海巡隊提供
Article｜Wu Cai-fang Photos｜Offshore Flotilla 3 （Taichung）

海巡署海洋巡防總局臺中海巡隊101年9月4
日派遣PP－2037艇及PP－10035艇等2艘，於苗
栗白沙屯外6.7浬，強力查處大陸漁船「閩○○
號」越界捕魚，由於船長蔡○○多次跳海，企圖
規避查緝，於是PP－10035艇吊放小艇將蔡姓船
長強制搭救拘提後，依法帶回偵辦，經查該船屬
累犯且行徑囂張，預定留置調查3日以上並裁處最
高罰鍰，以捍衛執法威信、維護漁權。
臺中海巡隊101年9月4日接獲海巡署第四巡
防區通報，一艘大陸漁船「閩○○號」，於苗栗
白沙屯外6.7浬越界拖網，3時20分PP－2037艇趕
赴現場後實施登檢，該船起初佯稱故障拒不配合
受檢，後船長竟趁機跳海以逼迫我海巡人員離開
該漁船才肯返回船上受檢，為安撫船長情緒，登
檢小組返回巡防艇待命，孰料船長登船後竟起動
船筏加速逃逸，為維執法威信，7時臺中海巡勤指
中心另緊急調派PP－10035艇緊急出勤支援，抵

Taichung Offshore Flotilla, maritime Patrol Directorate
General Coast Guard Administration designated Patrol Boat
PP2037 and PP10035 for catching trespassing“Min ○○”
ﬁshing boat from Mainland China at the sea area 6.7 nautical
miles away from Miaoli Baishatun on September 4th, 2012. The
captain, Tsai ○○ had jumped into the sea for several times
for avoiding from the investigation, so Patrol Boat PP10035
sent small boats to save and catch the captain. Then he
was taken back for justice. After the investigation, this ship
had violated the law for several times and the attitude of
the captain was arrogant. He would be kept for 3 days'
investigation and sentenced the heaviest fines in order to
protect our law enforcement and ﬁshing rights.
Taichung Offshore Flotilla was informed by the 4th Patrol
District Office of Coast Guard Administration on September
4 th, 2012 that a Mainland China fishing boat,“Min ○○”
went trespassing fishing at the sea area 6.7 nautical miles
away from Miaoli Baishatun. Patrol Boat PP-2037 arrived at
the spot at 3︰20 am and began inspection on the fishing
ship. The captain refused the inspection by feigned that
the boat was out of work. Then he jumped into the sea and
refused to get saved if our inspectors did not leave his boat.
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▲

大陸漁船「閩○○號」船老大跳海拒受檢，海巡人員緊急拋救生圈救援
The captain of Mainland China ﬁshing boat “Min ○○” refused the inspection by jumping into the sea. Coast Guard
Administration staff saved him by throwing the life buoy.

達現場後吊放小艇，並在安全無虞下，將船長強
制搭救拘提，依法上銬帶回偵辦，結束這場海上
驚魂鬧劇。近日中部海域救生、救難、近岸3浬違
規及漁事糾紛案件頻傳，又逢大陸休漁期結束，
臺中海巡隊雖疲於奔命，但針對該案仍緊急動員
出動巡防艇2艘前往強力拘提，以樹立海巡執法威
信，絕不容許漁船越界侵擾。
自101年3月21日起，兩岸人民關係條例新增
80條之1罰鍰規定，截至目前為止，全國地區計帶
案117艘、罰鍰2,174萬5千元，其中臺中海域帶案
18艘、罰鍰458萬元。本次嚴正執法勤務，不僅
深獲各大媒體正面報導及國人肯定，更提升我海
巡人員形象，未來該海巡隊將其列為勤務查緝重
點，賡續強化各項勤務作為，以遏止漁船非法越
區捕魚及偷渡等不法情事，維護漁民權益，捍衛
我國海疆。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第三【臺中】海巡隊）

For pacifying the captain, the inspectors returned to the
patrol boat. Unexpectedly, the boat speeded up for escape
after the captain returned to his boat. For protect our law
enforcement colleagues, Taichung Coast Guard Assignment
Command Center designated Patrol Boat PP10035 for
assistance at 0700 am. The patrol boat arrived at the spot
and sent small boats. Without security concerns, they saved
and caught the captain. He was handcuffed and brought
back for justice. This marine event finally got ended in this
way. There were lots of lifesaving, rescue, illegal cases at 3
nautical mile offshore area, and fishing disputes in the sea
area outside Central Taiwan in these days. The fishing ban
of Mainland China was just lifted recently. Despite the busy
mission of Taichung Offshore Flotilla, they sent 2 patrol boats
emergently for catching the captain in this case for setting
up the authority of coast guard law enforcement. Trespassing
ﬁshing boats were not allowed to appear in their jurisdiction
domain.
The rules of penalty were added to Article 80-1 of Act
Governing Relations between the People of the Taiwan Area
and the Mainland Area since March 21st, 2012. Presently, the
total amount of caught boats were 117 and the total amount
of penalty reached 21,745,000 NT dollars. In the sea area
around Taichung, the total amount of caught boats were
18 and the total amount of penalty reached 4,580,000 NT
dollars. This law enforcing mission was recognized by several
press media and citizens. It improved the image of our coast
guard staff. The offshore flotilla will take the inspection as
the important mission in the future. We will keep improving
our capability for carrying out duties for stopping boats from
trespassing ﬁshing and illegal immigration. We will protect the
rights of ﬁshermen and guard our marine territory.
(The author is currently within the Offshore Flotilla 3 (Taichung ),

▲

帶案返回隊部後，副隊長許建忠（圖中）向媒體說明案情經過
After taking the captain back to the headquarters, Deputy
Director Xu Jian-zhong (center of the picture) explained
the process of this incident for the press.
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Inspected Ships Strictly and Found Smuggled Tobacco at the Ballast
Tank of a Cargo Ship
Article｜Chen Jia-zhi

圖｜南巡局高雄第二查緝隊提供

Photos｜Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce

烈日當空，氣溫高達32度，高雄港內景色
優美的「真愛」碼頭，熙來攘往的遊客盡情欣賞
著高雄港區美景，但在另一個角落，埋伏一組查
緝人員，正緊盯著出海口。然時間一點一滴的流
逝 ，始終等不到「目標船入港」。夕陽漸 漸 西
下，心情彷彿隨著落日般盪到谷底。突然，遠方
出現一艘船影，隨著船舶靠近，由望遠鏡確認了
船名，正是鎖定已久的目標船。經指揮本案之高
雄 地檢署檢察官指示，大家靜靜地繼續守 在 船
邊，等待明日黎明破艙時刻緝拿，而這一夜格外
的漫長。
清晨陽光照進查緝人員的眼裡，經過一夜
漫長的等待，高雄地檢署檢察官羅水郎率同專案
小組登輪檢查，針對散裝貨輪大空間的清查，在
查緝同仁的細心破艙後，終於在該貨輪壓水艙內
發現RGD牌私菸，於是全面開艙檢查。然大批
私菸藏匿在壓水艙底，環境惡臭難耐，加上空間
狹隘，任務艱鉅可見一般，最後調借大型抽風機

Under the burning sun, the temperature reached 32℃.
At beautiful “Love Pier,” Kaohsiung Harbor, passengers
walked around the pier and appreciated the beautiful
scenes at Kaohsiung Harbor. However, the hidden inspectors
on the other corner were monitoring the marine outfall. As
time went by, they didn't see “the target ship entering the
harbor.” The sun kept declining and they felt upset with
the sunset. Suddenly, a ship appeared far away. As the ship
got closed, they confirmed the name of the ship by the
telescope and ensured this was the target ship they were
waiting for. Following the order of the director, a procurator
from Kaohsiung District Prosecutors Office, everyone kept
waiting beside the ship and got ready for catching people
on the ship at dawn. This night was extraordinarily long,
however.
The morning sunshine shined the eye of inspectors. After
waiting for a long night, Mr. Luo Shui-lang, the procurator
from Kaohsiung District Prosecutors Office, led the special
team to inspect the ship. They checked the broad space of
the bulk carrier. With the careful inspection of our colleagues,
they found smuggled RGD tobacco at the ballast tank, so
they began the overall inspection. However, lots of smuggled
tobacco was hidden in the bottom of the ballast tank
where the environment was stinky and narrow. It was not an
easy mission. We borrowed the large exhaust fan and the
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並配合海岸巡防總局總、大隊人力以螞蟻搬家方
式，一一從壓水艙底搬出私菸，再利用船上大型
吊具，將大批私菸吊至碼頭清點，歷經8小時烈
日酷曬，終於在晚間8時許清艙完畢，計查獲七
星牌香菸176箱（每箱25條）及RGD牌香菸3,021
箱（每箱25條），合計799,250包市值約新臺幣
七千五百餘萬，逃漏健康捐約三千餘萬，數量之
多打破高雄港15年來的紀錄。全案依違反菸酒管
理法函送臺灣高雄地方法院檢察署偵辦。
近來走私手法日益更新，但查緝單位早已監
控海上目標多時。該散裝貨輪專裝回收物航行於
高金、高澎航線，卻利用壓艙水櫃，於公海接駁
來自越南、菲律賓私菸並藏放在密艙，躲避單位
查緝，企圖走私入境。高雄第二機動查緝隊掌握
具體情資後，發揮岸海統合戰力，報請高雄地檢
署指揮，並會同各單位組成專案小組全力偵辦，
期間雖然目標在航行中消失了六個多小時，但此
行徑更引起查緝人員高度懷疑，最後終於成功阻
止該批不法私菸上岸。走私香菸影響 國內市場經
濟及國人健康甚鉅，高雄第二機動查緝隊將遵循
海巡署推動之「安康專案」計畫，持續打擊走私
集團，確保國人健康，並呼籲國人勿購買來路不
明物品。
（本文作者目前任職南部地區巡防局高雄第二機
動查緝隊）

smuggled tobacco was moved out by human labor from
Coastal Patrol Directorate General. Then we used the large
crane for moving the smuggled tobacco to the pier for
making an inventory. After 8 hours' working in the burning sun,
the tobacco was totally moved to the pier. There were totally
176 boxes of Seven Stars (25 cartons in each box) and 3,021
boxes of RGD (25 cartons in each box). There were totally
799,250 packs of tobacco which valued about 75 million NT
dollars. The evaded health and welfare surcharge reached
about 30 million NT dollars. The amount broke the record
of Kaohsiung Harbor in 15 years. These criminals were sued
for the violation of the Tobacco and Alcohol Administration
Act and sent for investigation at Taiwan Kaohsiung District
Prosecutors Ofﬁce.
Smugglers kept improving their smuggling techniques in
recent years, but our inspectors have monitored these targets
on the sea for a long time. This bulk carrier carried recycled
materials and sailed between Kaohsiung, Kinmen, and
Penghu. It smuggled tobacco from Vietnam and Philippines
and hid it in the ballast tank for avoiding the investigation
and smuggling. Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade
grasped the information and adopted the integrated
coastal and marine power. They reported Kaohsiung District
Prosecutors Office for investigation. Several organizations
formed the special project team. Though they lost the target
during the sailing for 6 hours, this event made inspectors
feel skeptical about this ship. Finally, we stopped the illegal
tobacco from getting ashore. Smuggled tobacco caused
serious impact upon the domestic economy and citizens'
health. Kaohsiung Second Reconnaissance Brigade will follow
the “An-Kong (secure the health) Project” promoted by
Coast Guard Administration, keep ﬁghting against smuggling
groups, protect citizens' health, and hope citizens don't buy
materials without clear source.
(The author is currently with the Kaohsiung Second
Reconnaissance Brigade, Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce)

▲

查緝人員從壓水艙底將大批私菸掛吊至碼頭歷時8小時方能清點完畢
Inspectors moved lots of smuggled tobacco from the ballast tank to the pier with the crane. It took 8 hours to make an inventory.
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前瞻海巡署未來搜救部署
以兩岸搜救演練之大格局

年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練﹂

總指揮官 鄭樟雄

專訪 ﹁
2012

Interview with Cheng Chang-hsiung
Commander-in-chief of the “2012 Cross-Strait
Joint Maritime Search and Rescue Exercise”From Plan of Cross-strait Search and Rescue
Exercise to Foresight the Future Search
and Rescue Deployment of Coast Guard
Administration
採訪整理｜李凱真 圖｜王立仁、李凱真
Interviewed ｜Lee Kai-jen Photos｜Wang Li-jen, Lee Kai-jen

兩岸本於人道救援之普世價
值，建立搜救合作機制，繼「2010
年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」
後，接由海巡署著手策劃2012年搜
救演練內容，本署常務副署長鄭樟
雄並在此次任務中，擔任演練總指

On both sides of cross straight based on universal values
of humanitarian relief builds up search and rescue cooperation
mechanism, followed by the“2010 Cross-Strait Joint Maritime Search
and Rescue Exercise”, the Coast Guard Administration planed
contents of search and rescue drills in 2012; The Administrative Deputy
Minister, Cheng Chang-hsiung, played the key role and served as drill
commander-in-chief in this missions, to promote and oversee policy for
all the progress of the drill; on August 30,“2012 Cross-Strait Joint Marine
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揮官的要角，推動及督策所有操演的進度，8月30
日，「2012年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」在兩
岸相關單位及人員的齊心參與下，圓滿完成，也
為兩岸合作交流關係，再添佳話。
於演練籌備期間，海巡署常務副署長鄭樟雄
同時身兼年度「海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」總
指揮官，在時間壓力以及任務多重的狀況下，他
是如何維持平時海巡勤務能量部署？同時又是如
何完成兩岸聯合搜救演練的重要任務？使民眾對
國內岸、海巡護工作放心，兩岸各界對海巡署的

During drill preparations, Deputy Minister of Coast
Guard Administration Zheng Cheng-Hung also served as
drill commander-in-chief of the“Annual Cross-Strait Joint
Maritime Search and Rescue Exercise”, under time pressure
and multi-task condition, how he maintained the usual
coastal patrol duties? At the same time how to complete the
cross-strait joint search and rescue exercise such an important
task? To relax people on the domestic shore, sea patrol work,
and the high degree of trust from both sides on the Coast
Guard Administration's Maritime Rescue energy; following is
the interviewed contents of Executive Deputy Minister Zheng:

海上救援能量也具高度信任，下列就是本刊採訪

Maritime Search and Rescue Essentials:

鄭常務副署長的內容精要整理。

"nearby", "handy", also “immediate

海上搜救精要：「就近」、「就便」，還
要「通聯即時」
鄭常務副署長開宗明義表示：自97年總統馬
英九就任以來，開放兩岸海上及航空限制，往返
人次以及航次遽增，據資料統計2011年往返海峽
兩岸觀光旅遊的人數約七百萬人次，其中自臺灣
往返中國大陸人約五百餘萬，而自中國大陸往返
臺灣旅客也有一百七十餘萬人次；另外，藉由小
三通航運管道的往返人次也達到147萬。依兩岸
人民航運交流密切的程度來看，首先，兩岸航運
機關（單位）自然對維護海上及空中的航行安全
有責任也有義務；第二，依照97年11月4日兩岸
第二次江陳會談中，海基、海協所簽署的「海峽
兩岸海運協議」第七點共識明載，「人道救援」
是國際普世價值，如今兩岸交流頻繁，萬一發生
海上事故，希望兩岸搜救機關都能在第一時間即
相互通報，且「就近」、「就便」出動相關搜救
能量，及時救援，確保人民生命、財產及環境安
全。基於上述要項，兩岸有必要加強海事搜救及
安全事務的交流、合作及演練，以使雙方搜救技
術更加純熟，並有通聯的窗口，共同建立區域性
互助救援機制，完成「通聯即時」、「就近」又
「就便」的海上搜救任務。
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Search and Rescue Exercise”was successful completed by
the related units and personnel on both sides, also added
another good story for cross-strait cooperation and relations.

communications”
The Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng said at the
outset: since President Ma Ying-jeou took ofﬁce in 2008, the
opening of cross-strait sea and air restrictions, passengers
and voyages have increased dramatically, according to
statistics the number of tourists to and from the Strait is about
seven million 2011, which from Taiwan to and back from
mainland had about ﬁve million, while people from mainland
China were more than 1.7 million; passengers by round-trip
shipping mini three links also reached 1.47 million. Based
on close degree of people communication extent that,
first, the cross-strait shipping agency (units) naturally have
responsibility and obligation in maintenance of maritime and
air navigation safety; Secondly, based on second ChiangChen talks on November 4, 2008, the 7th consensus of“CrossStrait Sea Transport Agreement”signed by SEF and ARATS,
"humanitarian rescue" is an international universal values, and
now very frequent cross-strait communication, in the event of
a maritime accident, I hope the two sides search and rescue
authorities can communicate with each other at the first
time, and“nearby”,“handy” dispatch search and rescue
energy, rescue in a timely manner, to ensure that people's
lives and property, and environment safety. Based on above,
both sides need to strengthen maritime search, rescue and
security affairs interchanges, cooperation and drills, the
rescue skills on both sides can be more skillful, with existing
communications window, to establish regional mutual aid
rescue mechanisms together, to achieve “instant communic
ations”,“nearby”and“handy”search and rescue missions
at sea.
During preparation for the search and rescue exercise,
the Coast Guard Administration still maintains the supremacy

海巡人物誌｜
People Proﬁle

更為緊密之外，對於本署整體的海上搜救能量與

of maritime security tasks; the safety range includes people's
lives, property and the safety of environment, which also
is the Coast Guard Administration's three core values:
maritime law enforcement, maritime services, and marine
affairs spirit. Internally, the Coast Guard ships scheduled
to Kinmen-Xiamen waters for drill, not only not affect the
implementation of maritime duties, diversely in multiple
waterway environment, more of Coast Guard Administration
personnel can strengthen their boatmanship and rescue
skills, and other sea patrol still maintain routine mandate
process, and strengthen the implementation of maritime
duties. Therefore, the exercise not only promoted closer crossstrait maritime search and rescue cooperation, the overall
maritime search and rescue energy and personnel skill can
be greatly enhanced and developed.

人員技術也可謂大大提升與精進。

Based on timing, local conditions: learn

在籌備搜救演練期間，海巡署仍以維護海
上安全的任務至上，其安全的範圍包括了人民生
命、財產以及環境的安全，這也是海巡署的三大
核心價值：海域執法、海事服務以及海洋事務的
主要精神。對內而言，海巡艦艇調度至金廈水域
操 演之際，不僅沒有影響海上勤務執行， 相 對
的，在多樣的水路環境下，對海巡人員操船以及
救援技巧的能力更有強化作用，而其他各海巡隊
仍舊維持例行任務期程，並加強執行海上勤務。
因此，本次演練除了促進兩岸海上搜救合作關係

因時、因地制宜：借鑑多樣海難案例，前
瞻未來搜救部署
關於2012年演練項目設計，除了部分延續
2010年的基本操演外，今年海巡署經多次討論及
推演，利用現行任務或曾經有過的救難遭遇，衍

from diverse shipwreck cases, foresee
future search and rescue deployment
Regarding 2012 drill mission design, in addition
to continuation part of 2010 basic drill, after number of
discussions and deduction the Coast Guard Administration
applied the existing tasks and rescue experience to
derive more drill contents to meet current shipping safety
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生更符合現況航運安全考量的操演內容設計，鄭
常務副署長表示：必須再次重申「海峽兩岸海上
聯合搜救演練」是因應國際「人道救援」的普世
價值以及海上交通運輸量遽增的現況需要而生，
兩岸自2010年展開第一次的聯合搜救演練，並
由中國大陸主辦，雙方幾經摸索之後，該次演練
項目鎖定於海上常見危難事件之搜救操演，即以
海上船隻安全為主。而2012年的演練項目設計，
則藉由第一次合作的成功經驗為基礎，輔以現況
環境的需要，增加了「航空器迫降海面 逃 生 操
演」、「兩岸緊急案件查證通報」及「水下搶救
行動」等操演項目，因此，今年因應各項演練項
目內容之繁複和需要，共計出動29艘艦船艇、3架
直升機，參演人數約六百人，相當於2010年演練
所需能量的一倍之多。
其中更設計了未來可能發生的海上搜救狀
況，即同一時間裡，多重狀況發生複合式災難的
救援部署，狀況內容是：自國內松山機場飛往廈
門的班機，飛行至金廈水域上空時，發生故障，
緊急迫降於該水域，迫降時亦擦撞正航行於海上
的客輪「平安輪」，而同時間所造成的大浪，又
使兩艘作業漁船翻覆。於此海難狀況下，搜救部
署除以2010年的操演項目內容進行之外，今年
更結合兩岸大型艦艇下放救助艇及直升機空中吊
掛，實施全面性的救援，而這樣的狀況演練不僅
更周延，也更符合實際需求，同時，更能考驗兩
岸動員的能量和相互合作救援的情況。
鄭常務副署長召開無數次討論會議，務求
各項操演項目符合海上常見急難狀況，也要就現
今時空環境的變遷，預測海上可能發生的危急情
形，研擬各種救援應變對策。如此大膽假設，卻
又能首重安全、與時俱進的操演項目，除了是海
巡執行救援能量的整備紮實外，也顯見其決策者
的實務經驗以及國際觀察敏銳。
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considerations; Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng said:
must reiterated that the "cross-strait joint maritime search and
rescue exercise" is in response to international “humanitarian
rescue” universal values, and meet the needs of increasing
sea transportation, since 2010, two sides started joint search
and rescue exercise for the first time, and organized by
mainland China; after several explorations, the mission is
locked on the common maritime distress event search and
rescue drill, that is to the safety of ships at sea. The 2012
drill design, based on the first successful experience of
cooperation, combined with the needs of current situation,
the Coast Guard Administration increased “aircraft forced
landing in sea escape drill”, "cross-strait urgent cases
verification report” and “underwater rescue action", this
year, in response to the complicated and needs of the
various drill projects, total of 29 ships, boats, 3 helicopters and
about 600 personnel were dispatched, about twice of 2010.
The Coast Guard Administration designed the maritime
rescue situation that may occur in the future, that is at the
same time, multiple condition compound disaster relief
deployment, situation: a flight from Songshan Airport to
Xiamen, occurred failure and forced landed in KinmenXiamen waters, during emergency landing, it collided with
the passenger ship "Ping-An" sailing at sea, that also caused
big waves and flipped over two fishing vessels. Under such
shipwreck, rescue deployed not only 2010 drill project
contents, but also large ships from both sides decentralized
the rescue boats and air hanging helicopter, implemented
this comprehensive rescue drills not only is more detailed,
but also more in line with actual demands, at the same
time, better test the mobilization capability and mutual
cooperation in rescue on both sides.
The Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng held
numerous meetings, demanded drill items to be in line with
the common maritime emergency situation, also on the
changes in the spatial and temporal environment today,
to forecast of emergency situations may occur at sea,
and develop a variety of rescue contingency measures.
Such a bold assumption, and emphasize on security, the
demonstration projects keep up with times, in addition to
the Coast Guard Administration have perform solid rescue
capability, also reﬂect decision-makers' practical experience
and their keen international observant.

以兩岸搜救演練之大格局

提升海巡救援

Large sophisticated pattern of search and

中國大陸海難搜救及海上交通之主管、執
行機關均為交通運輸部，而我國海難主管機關雖
為交通部，但主要執行機關仍為海巡署，關於海
前國內海難搜救機關是由交通部主管，海巡署為
主要之執行機關，但首要考量操演所需能量以及
機具設備，主管機關委由海巡署動用海上能量，
執行今年的搜救演練。再者，對海巡署而言，海
難搜救及維護海上安全本來就是主要職掌，參與
兩岸搜救演練實為擴大工作內容並加以整合與運
用，就海巡署的角度來看，我們可以自演練過程
得到許多寶貴經驗，並且開展視野，同時藉此整
體操演，也能了解自身不足的地方。例如金門海
巡隊，其隊上僅備有50噸船艇，其救援能量稍嫌
不足，然而若金廈水域發生大型海難事件，恐有
賴距金門最近的國際港－廈門商港的援助，其充
裕的搜救配備能即時成為海上救難能量
之一大奧援；另整體而言，演練
中，因造浪關係，參演艦艇距
離觀禮船稍遠，需輔以望遠
鏡觀望，爾後若能克服距離
障礙，定能使觀禮人員及單
位，更感受到演練內容之逼
真與震撼，這些都是我們可
以學習和加強的地方。
他接著表示：海巡署巡
防艦－臺南艦也在本次演
練中創造新頁。有別於前
年的躉船平臺，本次演練
以臺南艦作為觀禮船，

rescue capability of Coast Guard
In mainland China, shipwreck search, rescue
and maritime transport executive units is the Ministry of
Transportation, and our shipwreck competent authority is
the Ministry of Communications, but the main execution
unit is Coast Guard Administration; about the Coast Guard
Administration bears the heavy responsibility handling drill
mission, The Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng said:
domestic shipwreck search and rescue authorities is by the
Ministry of Communications, the Coast Guard Administration
is the major execution units, but the primary considerations
of drills is the required capability, machinery and equipment,
the authority appointed Coast Guard Administration for sea
capability to perform this year's search and rescue drills.
Furthermore, to the Coast Guard Administration, shipwreck
search, rescue and maintain safety at sea has always been
the main responsibilities, to involve in the cross-strait search
and rescue drills is for the expansion of job content and
integration, application, from the Coast Guard Administration
's point of view, we can learn many valuable experience,
and open our vision, at the same time from the whole drill,
to understand our own deficiencies. Such as Kinmen Coast
Guard team only has 50 tons of boat, inadequate rescue
capability, however, if a large-Kinmen-Xiamen waters
shipwreck happened, we can rely on the aid from Xiamen
Commercial Port, the sufficient search and rescue with
immediate support will be one of major sea rescue energy;
during drill, due to high tides, the participating ships were far
away from observing ships, needed complement telescope
to observe, if we can overcome distance barriers and give
observe personnel and units to feel drill contents more
realistically and shocking, these are what we can learn and
strengthen.

People Proﬁle

巡署承擔辦理演練之重責，鄭常務副署長說：目

海巡人物誌｜

rescue drills on two sides to enhance the

能量之大精進

The Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng further
expressed: the frigates - Tainan of the Coast Guard
Administration also created a new history in this mission.
Differed from 2 years ago, instead of barge platform, the
Coast Guard Administration had frigates -Tainan as the
ceremony ship, more in line with the United States, Japan
international practice of maritime drills; and after anchored
the frigates was smooth, that also showed our amazing
shipbuilding technology. Overall, the drill not only tested

更符合美、日等國海上
演練之國際慣例；
而巡防艦下
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錨後之平穩，也顯見我方造船船藝了得。總體來
說，演練不僅考驗兩岸通報機制、建立搜救行動
的SOP，也練就於第一時間「就近」、「就便」
救援海上遇難旅客的極高機動性，而經過實際大
型演練之後，相信海巡人員除能加強本身的救援
技巧之外，也能更清楚日後加強訓練的方向。

聯合搜救演練之隱藏價值：兩岸關係交流
再進一城、泛太平洋區域關注焦點
「2012海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演練」再次
成功地寫下兩岸歷史的新頁，身為居間要角，也
參與了兩次演練，這激發了鄭常務副署長對未來
指導海巡任務執行方針的許多想法，他說：這次
演練，表面上看來是＂兩岸＂對於往返小三通民
眾生命及財產的安全演練，但實際上，還有其特
殊意義。第一，泛太平洋區域包括：日本、越南
及東南亞各國，甚至美國，對於兩岸聯合搜救演
練均投以相當關注，因為各國均藉由此次聯合搜
救演練成效，憑判兩岸雙方合作關係達到何許良
善、友好程度；二來，此演練可謂具國際性質之
交流、合作，身為總指揮官，壓力自不在話下，
因為無論海上或空中的救援能量與人員技術，均
被視我方海上搜救技術的展示、海上能量的展示
以及兩岸合作關係的展示，而透過國際傳媒的放
送，能讓各國清楚瞭解到，臺灣是有能力維護其
民眾入、出境觀光、旅遊時的生命、財產安全。
結束本次的演 練後，我們也積極召開跨 部 會 的
檢討會議，慎重檢視各項細末環節，精 進 各 項
資源、技術能量，期盼下次合作達到零缺點的理
想。
另外，鄭常務副署長就兩岸合作海上搜救
任務的參與和觀察，他接著提出了一些看法：首
先，兩岸政府均有義務和責任維護往返二地的旅
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notification mechanism of two sides, the establishment of
search and rescue operation SOP, also trained the ﬁrst time
"nearby", "handy" the high mobility to rescue shipwrecked
passengers; after actual large-scale exercises, we believe
Coast Guard Administration personnel in addition to
strengthen their rescue skills, but also more clear the direction
of future training.

The hidden value of joint search and
rescue drills: cross-strait relations steps
further, the focus of Pan-Paciﬁc region
“2012 Cross-Strait Joint Maritime Search and Rescue
Exercise”again successfully wrote a new page of history
on both sides of Taiwan Strait, as one of the key players,
attended two exercises, which inspired The Administrative
Deputy Minister Cheng many thoughts of future guidance
for the Coast Guard Administration policy mission execution,
Deputy Minister Zheng said: the exercise, on the surface
appears to be the exercise of the "cross-strait" for the safety
of life and property of the people to and from mini three
links, but in fact, there is special significance. First, the PanPacific region including: Japan, Vietnam and Southeast
Asian countries, even the United States, paid considerable
attention to the cross-strait joint search and rescue exercise,
these countries by the effectiveness of the joint search and
rescue exercise, to judge cooperative relations on both sides
has reached to what degree of benign and friendliness;
Second, this drill can be described as the international
exchange and cooperation, as General Commander, the
pressure is evident, because regardless of sea or air rescue
capability and personnel skill, were viewed as demonstration
of our sea research skill, offshore capability and cross-strait
cooperation relations; through delivery of international
media allow other countries to clearly realize that Taiwan is
capable to safeguard its people in and out for tourism, life
and property safety during travel. After end of the exercise,
the Coast Guard Administrationactively convened interministerial review meeting, carefully examined all the details,
various sophisticated resources and technology capabilities,
and look forward to the next cooperation to achieve ideal
zero defects.
In addition, The Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng
proposed some thoughts based on participation and
observation of cross-strait cooperation in search and rescue
missions at sea: First, both governments have obligation and

客安全，在與中國大陸「兩岸航運交流協會」名
徐 祖遠先生討論後，雙方在既有的良好基 礎 之
上，都希望能更「深化」、「擴大」演練內容，
特別樂見於東沙周邊水域的搜救演練，因為此水
經之地，更重要的是，還涵蓋了香港飛航情報區
以及海巡署巡護範圍。每年在這區域均有多起海
難事件發生，但對臺灣本島而言救援距離較遠，
加上東沙島上目前僅配置20噸艇及10噸小艇各二
艘，若要因應各式海難搜救任務，恐有不足，勢
必借重中國大陸及香港的空中機具以及大型船艦
加入救援行動，因此，期盼在籌備2014年的聯合
搜救演練時，可將東沙人道救援議題帶入探討，
研擬推演進程，並朝此一方向努力。當然，無論
金門、馬祖、東沙或其他相關區域，只要有利於
兩岸民眾安全的事務，我們都勇於承擔，因為這
本來就是海巡署努力的目標。再者，海巡署所轄
海域之廣，除了與中國大陸合作海上演練之外，
我們更要將議題深化、廣化推及至日本、韓國、
菲律賓、甚至遠到印尼等與我相臨及相近的鄰海
國 家，深切希望各國都能宏觀地基於『人 道 救
援』的國際普世價值，摒除主權爭議以及邊界的
限制，共同確保各國民眾於航運往返過程中的安
全。

結語
兩岸關係從緊張環伺，直到轉變為今日各項
活動的良善交流，自1990年「金門協議」、2001
年「小三通」及2008「兩岸直航」，雙方交流形
式逐漸增加，「2012年海峽兩岸海上聯合搜救演
練」不僅是合作方式的再提升，同時也體現了海
巡署三大核心任務工作：海域執法之海上交通維

People Proﬁle

域屬於國際航道，是各國油輪、貨輪及漁船的必

海巡人物誌｜

譽理事長，也是中國大陸「交通運輸部」副部長

responsibility to safeguard the security of travelers between
two places; after discussion with Mr. Xu Zuyuan, the honorary
chairman of "Cross Strait Shipping Interchange Association”
of mainland China, and the Deputy Minister of the Ministry of
Transportation, based on existing good relation foundation,
hope to go for "deepen", "expand" exercise contents,
especially in the waters around Dongsha, because the
waters is international waterway, tankers, cargo ships and
ﬁshing vessels of different countries pass through, and more
importantly, it also includes the Hong Kong ﬂight Information
region and the Coast Guard Administration patrol range.
There are many shipwrecks happen each year in this region,
but the rescue distance is too far away from Taiwan, there
are only 20 tons and 10 tons boats two each on Dongsha,
those are insufficient for all types of search and rescue
missions, it is essential that mainland China and Hong Kong's
air equipment and large ships to join rescue operations;
therefore, in the preparation of 2014 joint search and rescue
exercise, the Dongsha humanitarian rescue issues can be
explored, to develop the progress and efforts towards this
direction. Of course, regardless of Kinmen and Matsu, the
Dongsha or other related area, as long as it is conducive to
the security affairs of the people on both sides, we have the
courage to bear, because its Coast Guard Administration
efforts target. Furthermore, the jurisdiction under the Coast
Guard Administration is wide, in addition to cooperation
with the mainland China, we want to deepen this issue,
and widely push to Japan, Korea, the Philippines, and even
as far as Indonesia all the adjacent sea countries, and
sincerely hope that all nations can based on universal values
"Humanitarian rescue", put aside the dispute over sovereignty
and border restrictions and work together to ensure the
safety of people shipping to and from.

Conclusion
Cross-strait relations changed from tension to goodwill,
interchange activities, since Kinmen Agreement in 1990, the
"mini three links" in 2001, the "cross-strait direct ﬂight” in 2008,
the form of interchanges gradually increased, “2012 the
cross-strait joint maritime search and rescue exercise" not only
further enhanced the cooperation, but also reﬂected three
core tasks of the Coast Guard Administration: the spirit of
maritime law enforcement and maritime trafﬁc maintenance,
disaster response of maritime services and protection of
the marine environment. The Administrative Deputy Minister
Cheng said in earnest at the end of the interview: thank
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護、海事服務之災害應變防處以及海洋事務之海
洋環境保護等主要精神。鄭常務副署長在採訪最
後，語重心長地說：感謝上天保佑，當天氣候出
奇穩定、晴朗，讓整場演練順利進行。而正所謂
天時、地利、人和，「2012年海峽兩岸海上聯
合搜救演練」的操演能量雖較前年更為龐大，內
容項目增多，但因為各部會主管及中華搜救協會
等民間救難團體大力支持以及金門縣政府的全力
協助，再加上兩岸工作夥伴的自我精進、全力配
合，操演內容均圓滿完成，我想，這是本次演練
能夠順利、圓滿、成功的最重要因素。
猶記本刊編輯小組於演練前一天，提早抵達
金門準備隔日的拍攝與採訪，當地因颱風外圍環
流影響下了場大雨，所有參演人員，各個憂心不
已，暗自祈請當天能風和日麗，而鄭常務副署長
也總在步行預檢各環節時，像是祈請上天保佑任
務圓滿，口中念念有詞，所幸天公作美，演練當
天人、船皆安。成功的經驗必定為日後累積更多
的成就，鄭常務副署長深知海上安全維護是不能
有停止的一天 ，就像是艦艇劃出海上浪跡－「任
重道遠」。
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God bless, that day was surprisingly stable, sunny climate, to
let us smoothly conduct over the entire exercise. The saying
goes: good timing, good weather, good location and proper
people, and “2012 Cross-Strait Joint Maritime Search and
Rescue Exercise" capacity scale was much larger compared
with the year before, and more in content items, but
strong support from many ministry officers, Chinese Rescue
Association, many civilian rescue groups and fully support
of Kinmen County Government, together with the two sides
working partners' fully cooperate, drills were successfully
completed, I thought, this is the reason why the exercise can
be smooth and successful, the most important factors.
Still recall when editorial team arrived on one day
before drill, arrived early in Kinmen to prepare shooting and
interview next day, there was heavy rain due to typhoon
perimeter circulation, all the participating personnel were
concerned, and prayed secretly for sunny day, while The
Administrative Deputy Minister Cheng inspected drills details
on foot, he also murmuring, prayed and asked for God bless;
fortunately thank for god's help, at drill, all the boats and
people were safe. Successful experience must accumulate
for more achievements in the future; The Administrative
Deputy Minister Cheng knows maritime security maintenance
cannot stop for even one day, just like warships draw
maritime rove - "a long way to go”.

海巡天地｜
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文｜林已荃
Article｜Lin I-quan

The Perception of Mid Autumn

夜晚和弟兄站在外頭閒聊時，忽然間從微風

While s chatting with my coast guard fellows at night

中感到一絲沁涼，秋天到了，夏天原來早已消失

outdoors, I suddenly felt a little cool from the breeze. Autumn

在黑夜中，當時只是一個揣想，後來休假回家後
翻了黃曆，果真「秋分至，暑氣消」。忙於課業

is coming and the summer has already long disappeared in
the dark night. I was just guessing then. When I took a day
off later and looked into the lunar almanac at home, it says

與工作中時，很少會在還是暑假時期的八月，有

“mid autumn comes and heat goes away” as expected.

這樣的感知，我從來不知道也從不曾那麼早便感

We rarely feel this cooling feeling in August while we are

受到秋天的氣息。

occupied with studies and work. I never realized and felt the
smell of autumn so early.

身為現代人，可以沉溺在無所作為的假期

As a modern human being, we are indulged in many

中，可以奔波於忙碌的旅程中，可以耗費時間在

relaxing vacations, busy in the tight schedules, wasting too

抱怨尖鋒時刻的人車鼎沸，可以闖蕩在講究效率

much time complaining the bustle and hustle at rush hours

的城市時間中，但對於大地時節，我們遠比不上
老祖宗或其他生物般的靈敏，我們已經失去了對
於自然的本能感受。
或許對於身在「四季如春」臺灣的我們，這
樣批評嚴苛了點，比起其他緯度相對較高的國家
來說，臺灣季節變化比較不是那麼顯著，因此四

and moving in the city which everything is about efﬁciency.
But we are not as sensitive as our ancestors and other lives to
Nature. We have lost our instinct to Nature.
It may be a little harsh for us who are living in a place
with spring weather all year round. Compared to other
high latitude countries, Taiwan seasonal changes are not
that obvious. There are all kinds of fruits and flowers in four
seasons. The plants live on season which illustrate that they

季都能盛產各式各樣的水果與花卉，只是植物既

can instantly feel every subtle change in solar term. We have

然都能因時而生，不啻說明了即便再怎麼細微的

no longer cared about the drizzles in spring, the thunder in

節氣變化，它們都能即時感受。我們已經不在乎

drizzles, the heat after thunder, the cooling after heat, the
yellow leaves after cooling and the cold winter comes after
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春天中的細雨，細雨中的雷鳴，雷鳴後的暑氣，

yellow leaves. We care mostly about the success, struggles,

暑氣後的涼風，涼風後的葉黃，葉黃後的寒冬；

degree, position, experience, title, promotion and relative

我們時常在乎的是成功、奮鬥、學位、職稱、資
歷、頭銜、升遷，以及與此相關的應酬、會議、
傾軌、綠燈、效率、時間；我們已經失去了最直
覺的感受力，忽略了人生中的自然，活不出自然
中的人生。
英國浪漫主義先驅詩人威廉．布雷克曾寫

social activities, meetings, mutual impairment, green light,
efficiency and time. We have already lost the instinct
perceptive power and ignored the nature in life, failed to
lead a life in natural path.
William Blake, a British romantic poet, wrote “To
see the world in a grain of sand, and a heaven in a wild
flower; Hold infinity in the palm of your hand, and eternity
in an hour.” He meant that when we carefully watch the

道：「一沙一世界，一花一天堂，手中握無限，

subtleties of the world, we can ﬁnd out the secrets and even

片刻即永恆。」他指的便是當我們能仔細端看這

learn from it. The instant perception is useful for whole life. Lao

世界那些細微之處，我們便可發現其中的奧妙，

Zi realized the attitude toward life from the observation of

甚至從中學習，而當下的體悟，一生都能受用。
老子從河水的觀察中見證了人生態度，於是領略
了「上善若水」；而佛陀從一顆芥茉子的長成，
感悟了宇宙生命的脈動。
自然一直是我們在追求人生成功旅途上的休
憩，我們從來不把它當作是依歸，時常忘了自然反

river and said “The highest virtue is like water” and Buddha
came to realize the changes in universe life from the growth
of a mustard seed.
Nature is always the stop on our journey to success
and we never regard it as the goal. But we always forget that
nature reﬂects our life and responds to our internal seasons. It
makes us settle down from the enlightenment. Only when we
have the settled and calm mood, can we taste the subtle

照了我們的人生，呼應我們內在的時節，而後讓人

ﬂavors of life. With these ﬂavors, we are able to recollect the

從啟發中有所安頓，也只有安頓閒淡的心，才能品

pleasant ﬂavors of life. Forgetting the destinations of our life,

嚐人生中細膩的滋味，有了滋味，人生才得以回
味。人生目的之外，秋色漸深。
（本文作者目前任職於中部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊）
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the autumn is just around.
（The author is currently with the Coastal Patrol Corps 4-1,
Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）

海巡天地｜
World of Ocean Patrol

磨練下的信心
The Conﬁdence from Discipline
文｜高義勝
Article｜ Gao Yi-sheng

有些人在服兵役的過程中，時常哀聲嘆氣，
對許多事情看不順眼，而生活中少不了許多煩人
的事，明明剛處理完一件惱人的事，沒想到又冒
出一件更煩惱的事情，可說是一波未平一波又
起，搞得心情七零八落，滿肚子烏煙瘴氣。當
然，誰也不想沒事自尋煩惱，可是偏偏就擺脫不
了煩惱的糾纏，要怎麼辦呢 ﹖想擺脫煩惱，就必須
戰勝內心的恐懼，勇敢迎接各種挑戰。
美國工學院曾進行一項很有趣的實驗，他們
用鐵圈將一個小南瓜整個箍住，觀察當南瓜逐漸
地長大時，對這個鐵圈產生的壓力有多大。實驗
的第一個月，南瓜承受了500磅的壓力；實驗到第
二個月時，這個南瓜承受了1,500磅的壓力，並且
當它承受到2,000磅的壓力時，研究人員必須對鐵
圈加固，以免南瓜將鐵圈撐開。當研究結束時，
他們打開南瓜，發現它已經無法食用，因為南瓜

Many people have kept sighing and groaning and
have been not satisﬁed with things during the days of serving
in the army. There are always a lot of things bothering us and
while we just deal with one troublesome matter, another
worrying thing comes up suddenly. One trouble follows
another and we become upset and depressed, full of many
complaints. Certainly, who would like to get into a fuss about
nothing but fortunately we can get rid of worries. What can
we do? If we would like to get rid of worries, we must get rid
of fear inside our heart and embrace different challenges.
An US Engineering School had ever conducted an
interesting experiment. The researchers compassed a small
pumpkin with iron ring and observed how much pressure
did the pumpkin have on the ring when the pumpkin grew
up gradually. In the ﬁrst month of experiment, the pumpkin
could support the weight of 500 pounds. In the second
month, it could support the weight of 1,500 pounds. When it
could support the weight up to 2,000 pounds, the researchers
must strengthen the iron ring to prevent the ring from being
shoved off. When the experiment ended, they cut the
pumpkin and found that it was inedible as the inside of the
pumpkin was full of many strong fibers which attempt to
break through the surrounding iron ring. The root of pumpkin
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的中間充滿了堅韌牢固的層層纖維，試圖想要突
破包圍它的鐵圈，且它的根部甚至延展超過八萬
英呎，所有的根往不同的方向伸展，最後這個南
瓜獨自地控制整個花園的土壤與資源。
安格爾曾說：「誰不備受折磨，誰就不會有
信心。」人的心態牽動思考的運作，影響我們的
看法和情緒，在海巡的生活，不但得磨練耐力、
體力還有最重要的交際能力，不論是不 是 在 軍
中，我們都必須學會與人相處，而海巡恰好就是
一個很棒的環境，在安檢所的弟兄們時常與漁民
相處互動，當一些意外發生時，也必須學著去管
制民眾，進而保障他們的安全，這些都是在海巡
之外所無法接觸與學習的地方。
不管煩惱是不是別人帶來的，但快樂卻是自
己找到的！因為決定權操之在己，不必交給別人
決定。不論碰到什麼挫折，千萬不要選擇逃避，
而是激勵自己去克服困難，當作是磨練自己能力
的機會，相信所有在海巡的弟兄，都有機會從小
南瓜變成控制整個花園的霸者。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局第五一岸巡大隊）
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even extended to over 80,000 feet long and all the roots
extended toward a diversity of directions. Eventually, the
pumpkin solely controlled the soil and resource in the garden.
Ingres said that, “the confidence comes from
suffering”. The attitude of human being affects the
operation of theirs thinking and inﬂuence their perspectives
and emotions. During my days as a member of coast guard,
I had to train my stamina, physical strength and the most
importantly, interpersonal skills. No matter where we are, we
have to learn how to get along with others. The Coast Guard
Administration is just a very good environment. The coast
guards in inspection offices often interact with fishermen.
When some accident occurs, we have to learn how to
control and protect them. These were the experiences that
we would not learn from other places.
No matter whether the worries are brought with by
others or not, the happiness is found by us instead. Because
the decision is in your hand and it does not need to hand
over to others. Never choose to escape from the difﬁculties
but encourage ourselves to solve the problem, taking it as an
opportunity to strengthen our capabilities. I believe that all
coast guards shall have the opportunity to become the king
from a small pumpkin to control the whole garden.
（The author is currently with the Coastal Patrol Corps 5-1,
Southern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）

海巡天地｜

The Hometown of Oyster and Ocean

彰雲嘉南沿海一帶所發展出來水產養殖的歷
史算是相當悠久，產業的起源據說有兩種可能，其
一為日本水產專家萱場三郎於西元1899年發表的
﹝臺灣的養蚵事業﹞，另一種為由大陸人士引進鹿
港飼養，且不論哪種說法為真，但我比較相信是過
去祖先從對岸漂洋過海來臺發展這份產業，並且深
植在這片土壤上，在這裡世世代代傳承了樂天敬業
的精神，勤奮打拚是此地每一位蚵農的寫照；正當
星月仍高掛當空、天際朦朧未明的清晨時候，蚵農
們總起個大早來安檢所報關準備出海，我有時總會
用生澀的臺語問候：「這麼透早就來報？」，而有
些蚵農總會笑笑地說：「沒法度呀，抉去巡巡看看
呀！」，蚵農們就怕自己養的蚵仔收成不好，幾乎
每天都在與海搏鬥，祈求老天爺能讓他們每年都有
個好的豐收！
表面上看起來蚵架的排列方式是如此地參差
不齊，但每位蚵農竟清楚自己的界線為何，並不

The producing of aquaculture products along the
coastal areas of Changhua, Yunlin, Chiayi and Tainan has
made quite a long history. It is said that the beginning of the
industry has two different versions. One is that the Japanese
aquiculture specialist, Kayaba Saburou, who published “The
Oyster-Cultivating Industry of Taiwan” in 1899. The other is
that the Chinese immigrants who introduced the breeding
to Lukang. No matter which one might be true, I personally
believe it was the ancestors from Mainland China who
immigrated to Taiwan and helped to develop this industry.
Also, they took here as their home for good and inherited
the spirit of optimism and dedication to the land, to the
generations after generations that every oyster planter here is
very hard working. When the stars and the moon are still high
in the sky and the sky lay in twilight in the early morning, the
oyster planters always wake up very early to the inspection
office to report their sailing. I usually greet them with rusty
Taiwanese, “Come here so early ? ” Some of them would
answer smilingly “I have no choice! I need to go check
around there !” They are afraid that the harvest of oysters
is not good. They ﬁght with the sea everyday and pray to the
god that they can have a good harvest every year.
The oyster raising frames look very uneven but every
oyster farmer knows their own frame boundary so they won't
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World of Ocean Patrol

蚵與海的故鄉

文｜羅烜玟
Article｜Luo Xuan-wen
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會過度逾越，這也是此地蚵架群共同呈現出的特
色，而此地的蚵農大部分採用浮筏垂下式的方法
來養殖，用此方法的主要目的是在收穫成效上比
以往有顯著提升，過去老一輩的人利用著漲退潮
來將蚵苗沖上岸，再利用石頭或竹子讓牠附著，
不僅對海洋生態不會破壞，也能取得利益上與生
態上的平衡，在了解此原理後，會讓你不得不深
深敬佩那古代祖先們傳承下來的智慧！
此漁村出海作業的漁民幾乎都歷經風霜，臉
上顯現出歲月的痕跡，鮮少見到年輕人從事此工
作，這些五、六十歲的大哥、大姊，每日早出晚
歸，穿著被海水淋溼的防寒衣和雨鞋，吃力地將
一籃一籃的蚵獲搬上車，太陽照得他們個個皮膚
黝黑，歷經風霜的模樣。他們實在辛苦至極，但
即使如此，蚵農們總會露出一抹的微笑，微笑背
後的涵義，似乎隱藏著蚵農們與海相依相惜、互
助維生的道理，這種敬業樂業的態度也是我們年
輕一輩的海巡人員尚需要多多學習的地方啊！雖
然我們義務役的役期短暫，期間內能為他們做的
事情不多，推動 加快漁民們安檢和報關的速度，
使他們順利出海，至少是我們能夠做的事情，不
論每天站值班、安檢時和他們聊天、問候幾句，
分擔他們每日辛苦的打拚，也順便為他們加油打
氣一番！
（本文作者前任職於中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總
隊下庄安檢所）
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cross the line. It is the feature of using mutual oyster raising
frames here. The oyster farmers here mostly use ﬂoating raft
to raise oyster as it increasingly boosts the production output.
In the past, oyster farmers used the tide to collect oysters
which were attached to the stones or bamboos on the shore.
It not only avoided ruining ocean ecology but also struck a
balance between interest and ecology. After learning the
principle, I can't help but highly admire the wisdom from the
old ancestors.
The fishermen here have experienced all kinds of
setbacks, so they have many wrinkles on their face. It is
rarely to see young people to do this. These elder sisters
and brothers in their 50's and 60's leave home early and
come back home late. Wearing wet cold-proof cloth and
rain boots, they carry baskets of oysters to the truck hardly.
Working under the sun, they all get a tan and look like they
have suffered from hardship. They are really hard-working
but they always wear a smile which seemingly symbolizes
the mutual helps, dependency and supports to each other.
This is what the young coast guards in our generation should
learn. The mandatory military service doesn't take long, so
we are not able to do much for them. But we can at least
speed up the inspection and the report of entry to let them
go sailing smoothly. Whenever we are on duty or conducting
inspection, we can talk to them and send our regards to
them, to share their mental stress from their work and cheer
them up.
（The author was with the Sia-Jhuang Inspection Ofﬁce of
Coast Patrol Corps 4, Central Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce）

聚焦活動

海

巡 我 最 照

▲行
 政院海岸巡防辦理第3季海巡論壇署長王進旺（圖
右）邀請國立歷史博物館主任巴東（圖左）演講「中
國繪畫之審美藝術特質」專題（101.9.26）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理性別平等進階訓練課程，由常
務副署長尤明錫（圖右）主持開訓，並邀請臺灣警察
專科學校副教授張錦麗講授（圖左）（101.8.24）

▲行
 政院海岸巡防署辦理CEDAW法規檢視講習會邀請
臺北大學郭玲惠教授講教課程（101.9.20）

▲ 行政院海岸巡防署辦理101年人事主管會報，常務副
署長尤明錫（圖左三）及人事處處長謝銀沙（圖左
四）與績優人事人員合影（101.9.7）

▲北
 部地區巡防局辦理101年度「心理諮商輔導志願服
務人員第2場次教育訓練」邀請中央大學諮商輔導中
心傅琇悅老師講演（101.9.19）

▲ 中部地區巡防局辦理中區場次心輔志工教育訓練邀請

海巡署人事處處長謝銀沙（前排左四）主持開訓典
禮，並於會後合影（101.9.25）

▲東
 部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊積極推展海洋驛站宣 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八三岸巡大隊辦理「花蓮區海巡服
導活動，吸引小朋友到站參觀（101.8.8）
務座談」，署長王進旺（左一）及局長許績陵（右
一）與優良漁民合影（101.9.19）
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海域執法

▲北
 部地區巡防局新竹機動查緝隊於桃園國際機場破獲今年首宗大閘蟹走私案，查獲大閘蟹約計六百多公斤
（101.9.17）

▲ 中部地區巡防局金門機動查緝隊於金門縣料羅商港7號碼頭查獲大批走私高梁酒（101.8.11）

▲ 南部地區巡防局第六岸巡總隊東港安檢所在遠洋漁船「海○○16號」上查獲2名印尼籍未經移民署核定進港之外
籍漁工（101.8.4）

▲南
 部地區巡防局臺南第一機動查緝隊於高雄市三民
區查獲陳姓女毒品犯吸毒並於住處取出吸毒用工具
（101.8.20）
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▲海
 洋巡防總局南部地區機動海巡隊於巴士海峽攔獲屏
東東港「宏○○七號」漁船，從柬埔寨接駁高純度毒
品海洛因磚共205塊，重約77.15公斤（101.8.22）

生態保育與環境保護

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二一岸巡大隊於翡翠灣發現擱淺鯨
豚，立即協助搬運解困（101.8.3）

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二三岸巡大隊與桃園縣婦女健
康育樂協會於竹圍漁港南堤沙灘辦理淨灘活動
（101.8.11）

▲ 北部地區巡防局第二四岸巡大隊於新竹市鰺魚節協助淨灘及施放魚苗（101.8.4）

▲中
 部地區巡防局第三岸巡總隊於下龜殼公園空地巡邏
時發現祝融肆虐立即實施撲滅火勢，防止災害擴大
（101.8.11）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第四岸巡總隊，績極參與中華民國荒

野保護協會主辦「國際淨灘日」，落實環境保護工作
（101.9.15）

▲南
 部地區巡防局第五岸巡總隊弟兄協助相關單位將查 ▲ 南部地區巡防局第六三岸巡大隊協助處理侏儒抹香鯨
獲之革龜於左營外海6浬處野放（101.8.10）
擱淺死亡搬運事宜（101.8.28）
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救生救難與為民服務

▲北
 部地區巡防局第二岸巡總隊碧砂安檢所弟兄於海 ▲ 北 部 地 區 巡 防 局 第 一 二 岸 巡 大 隊 接 獲 民 眾 報 案 大
洋大學右堤防發現民眾跌落防波堤，立即協助救援
溪漁港有民眾落海立即前往救援，並協助送醫
（101.8.27）
（101.9.15）

▲ 中部地區巡防局第四一岸巡大隊接獲漁民採文蚵未歸 ▲ 南部地區巡防局第五二岸巡大隊接獲通報，「朝○○
通報，緊急會同消防單位聯合搜救（101.8.1）
號」船員於彌陀外海作業時受傷，立即協助救護送醫
(101.8.8)

▲ 蘭嶼燈塔道路中斷東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊弟 ▲ 東部地區巡防局第八一岸巡大隊協助協尋負氣離家少
兄協助開通（101.08.27）
女（101.08.27）

▲中
 颱「蘇拉」襲臺，民眾於三仙台管制區觀浪，東部 ▲ 中颱「蘇拉」襲臺，民眾冒險觀浪，東部地區巡防局
地區巡防局第八二岸巡大隊弟兄進行勸離（101.8.1）
第八三岸巡大隊弟兄進行勸離（101.8.1）
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認 識 公務倫理
資料整理｜人事處

劉豫鳳

一、公務倫理的重要性
鞏固民主行政的基礎在於落實公務倫理。作為公共資源的管理者，公務員應謹守分際，具備廉
潔、正直、績效、責任與卓越服務的態度。

二、公務倫理的目的
（一）確立民主防腐機制，樹立清廉政治
（二）激勵公務員勇於任事，積極興利
（三）提升國家競爭力，建立公民對國家及政府的信任

三、公務倫理的範圍
（一）政治倫理
1.領導方面：公務員應具前瞻領導能力，能以身作則、信任部屬、充分授權、妥適管理，
並且善於規劃、長於協調衝突及紛爭。
2.決策方面：公務員應具民主決策能力，能注重公共利益、社會公平正義，鼓勵公民參
與、因應民意，嚴守政治中立、兼顧弱勢者的權利。
3.溝通方面：公務員應具精準溝通能力，做好政府公關，推動大眾媒體與一般社會關係之
溝通，以進行政令宣導，爭取大眾支持與信任。
（二）行政倫理
1.工作態度方面：強調忠誠、負責、公正、主動、認真、理性、效能、守密、務實、揭發
弊端、尊重程序、依法行政等。
2.行政處理方面：重視公共利益、行政中立、利益迴避、行政程序、公正性、妥適性、時
效性、民主參與等。
3.生活態度方面：強調誠實、清廉、謹慎、禮貌、不多言、愛惜公物、維護整潔、不貪
污、不受賄、不出入特種營業場所、注重形象、愛惜名譽等。
4.人際交往方面：重視尊敬長官、體恤部屬、樂於助人、謙和對待同事、不道他人長短、
設身處地為人著想、公平競爭、尊重每個人的職務與角色等。
（三）專業倫理
1.法規執行方面：能善用有限的法規應付分歧而多元的行政事務。
2.裁量權使用方面：能充分運用裁量權為民眾造福，非僅避免犯錯而墨守成規，致發生目
標錯置之情形。
3.公共利益方面：能配合情境因素，運用專業技能與倫理，達成公共利益。
（四）個人倫理
1.反省能力方面：公務員對其自身的行事動機與行為，能培養深思反省的能力，具有對人
民負責的義務感和責任感，以及捍衛公務倫理與道德的情操。
2.交互主觀性方面：公務員執行公務時，能充分地與他人互動與合作，學習、包容及分享
個人的理念與風格，營造一個不分彼此的團隊。
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What is Public Administrative Ethics
Datastored｜Department of Personnel, Liu Yu-fen

I. The importance of public administrative ethics
The practice of public administrative ethics is the foundation of democratic administration. As the manager of
public resources, public servants should do what they are obliged to do with honesty, integrity, performances,
responsibility and excellent service attitude.

II.The aim of public administrative ethics
(I).Establish the corruption prevention mechanism and clean politics and governance
(II).Encourage public servants to take challenge and be more active
(III).Enhance national competitiveness and establish citizens' trust to their nation and government

III.The range of public administrative ethics
(I). Governance ethics
1. Leadership: Public servant shall have foresighted leadership, set an example by one's own action, trust
subordinate, full authorization, appropriate governance, and be good at planning and mediating conﬂicts and
disputes.
2. Decision-making: public servant shall have democratic decision-making ability, value public interest, social
justice, public participation, reflect the public opinions, administrative neutrality and maintain the rights of
monitory.
3. Communication: public servant shall have good communication skills to be a good speaker for the
government, promote the communications between mass media and the society, and also the governmental
policies to win the supports and trusts from the citizens.
(II). Administrative ethics
1. Working attitude: Stress on loyalty, responsibility, impartiality, activeness, conscientiousness, rationality, efﬁcacy,
conﬁdentiality, pragmatism, disclosure of malpractice, respect for procedure and administration based on law.
2. Administrative resolution: value public interest, administrative neutrality, interest evasion, administrative
procedure, impartiality, adoption, effectiveness and democratic participation.
3. Life attitude: stress on honesty, integrity, discretion, manners, cherish public properties, maintain cleanness,
value self-image and reputation and never take bribes, gossip and go to place with special services.
4. Interpersonal communication: respect senior ofﬁcers, being thoughtful to subordinates, helpful, humble, never
gossip, think while standing in other's position, have fair competition, and respect everyone's duties and roles.
(III). Professional ethics
1. Law enforcement: make the best of limited regulation to deal with diverse and plural administrative affairs.
2. Administrative discretion: fully use discretion to bring more benefits for the citizen instead of sticking to the
regulation inﬂexibly for avoiding mistakes that shifted the focus on the wrong object.
3. Public interest: react in response to situations and apply professional skills and ethics for public beneﬁts.
(IV). Individual ethics
1.Reflection ability: public servant shall cultivate the ability to make self-examination on the motives and
behaviors, the sense of obligation and responsibility for the people, and the spirit of sticking up for public
administrative ethics and morale.
2. Inter-subjectivity: Public servant shall fully interact and cooperate with others, learn, tolerate and share different
ideals and manners when executing public affairs to create a harmonious team.

廣告

實現「海」闊人生「巡」找自我方向
從此刻開始～
錯過前幾梯次海巡人才招募的有志青年們！
101年度人才招募進入最後倒數計時，
欲加入海巡行列者，請儘速報名！
甄選資格

專業軍官

●

年滿20歲至32歲，具學士學位以
上之未役青年（符合體檢標準）。
●

志願士兵暨儲備士官

—

高中（職）含以上畢業或具同等學
歷（符合體檢標準），未滿20歲須
檢 具法定代理人同意書：
1. 未役社會青年，18歲至26歲。
2. 退伍未逾5年之常備兵，
且年齡在26歲以下。

圖 東部地區巡防局提供

甄選期程

志願士兵暨儲備士官

專業軍官
梯次

第1梯次

網路暨通信報名
寄發准考證
考試
成績公告及複查
寄發錄取通知單
入學及入伍報到
分科教育
預定招生員額

4月27日8時起至
5月16日17時止
6月25日
7月7日(週六)
7月23日
8月7日
9月17日
11月13日
男56員、女14員

區分

第5梯次

第6梯次

第7梯次

第8梯次

網路填表及
通信報名日期

11月1日

11月17日

12月1日

12月15日

准考證寄發

11月23日

12月7日

12月21日

102年1月4日

考試日期

12月1日

12月15日

12月28日

102年1月12日

錄取公告

12月10日

12月24日

入營日期

12月20日

預定招生員額

男110員
女14員

102年1月14日 102年1月21日

102年1月3日 102年1月24日 102年2月18日
男97員
女23員

男101員
女12員

男88員
女20員

洽詢電話
海岸巡防署
海岸巡防總局

（02）22399253

王志立

（02）29406341

雷天民

宜蘭、北桃、新竹、馬祖地區

北部地區巡防局

（03）4080024

盧光明

苗栗、中彰投、雲嘉、金門地區

中部地區巡防局

（04）26582545

林坤源

臺南、高屏、澎湖地區

南部地區巡防局

（07）6986011

林盈輝

花蓮、臺東地區

東部地區巡防局

（089）224311

陶長安

報名方式
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一律採網路填表後通信報名方式辦理，請向各地區國軍人才招募中心索取簡章及報名專
用信封袋，並至該中心全球資訊網站（http://rdrc.mnd.gov.tw），填具網路報名表。

定價︰新臺幣柒拾元整

定價：新臺幣柒拾元整

